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As Indonesian Muslim dcpictions of Christianity have varieu over timc, this study

is an attempt to provide a brief survcy of the MusLint attitudes towards Christianity in

modem Indonesia. le will set the stage by first investigating the Muslinl dcpiction of

Chriseianity as found in the scventccnth century works of NuruJJin al-Ranlrl. le will go

on to survey sorne aspects of Duteh colonial policy conccming Indoncsian Islmu and will

caver Muslim responscs ta and perceptions of Christian doctrine in the Old Order and

New Order periods. Sorne polcmical writings from the [WO communitics produccd by

• such writers as Hendrik Kracmcr, F.L Bakker. A. Hassan. A. Haanic and HasbuHah

Bakry will be examined in detail.

This thesis will inquirc into the connection betwcen Indoncsian Muslims'

treatment of Christians, ranging (rom polcmic and suspicion to Jialoguc and

accommodation, and political events which occurrcd and rcligio..politicai policics adoptcJ

particularly in the New Order undcr Soeharto. Furthcrnl0rc. this thcsis will aiso discuss

the works of Mukti Ali and Nurcholish Madjid who in rccent ycars have callcù for the

more objective and positive dialogue leading to practical cooperation betwccn MuslinlS

and Christians in Indonesia.
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Alors que les descriptions musulmancs du christianisme ont varié selon lcs

époques, l'objectif de cette étude est de fournir une bref survol des attitudes musulmanes

envers le christianisme en Indonésie moderne. La toile de fond de cette recherche, au

départ, sera consacré aux descriptions n1usuln1anes du christianisn1e pendant [e dix ..

septième siècle, notamment à travers les oeuvres de Nuruddin al..Ranlrl. Il sera aussi

question de certains aspects des politiques coloniales néerlandaises à l'égard Je l'lslan1

indonésien, de même que des perceptions et dcs réactions nlusulnlancs face à la Joctrine

• chrétienne durant les époques de l'Ordre Ancien ct de ['Ordre Nouveau. Quelques écrits

polémiques issus des deux communautés religieuses, en outre ceux rédigés par Hendrik

Kraemer, F.L Bakker, A. Hassan, A. Haanic ct Hasbullah Bakry, seront exanlinés

beaucoup plus en détail.

Ce mémoire explorera les liens existant entre le traitement des musulmans

indonésiens envers les chrétiens, depuis la polémique ct la suspicion jusqu'au au dialogue

et à L'accomodation, avec les évènenlents politiques passés, ainsi que les politiques

religieuses adoptées par l'Ordre Nouveau de Soeharto. De plus, cette recherche analysera

les oeuvres de Mukti Ali ainsi que celles de Nurcholish Madjid qui, depuis quelques

années, ont plaidé pour un dialogue plus objectif ct positif pouvant nlencr ~l unt:

coopération pratique entre Musulmans et Chrétiens d'Indoenésic.
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NOTES

AIl references in this thesis will be fully quoted the first timc llscd in the footnocc,

followed by the page numbcr. For cxanlple, Karcl A. Stccnbrink, Dutclt Colonialism and

lndonesian Islam: Contacts tlTld CunJlicts 1596.. 1950 (Anlstcrdanl: Rodopy, 1993), 12.

Later references will usc a shorteneù fornt of the work, followcd by the page numbcr such

as, Steenbrink, Dutch Colonialisrn and Indonesian Islam, 25.

Reference to works in languages other chan English will also follow the abave

pattern. For example, a refercnce in bahasa Indonesia will follow this fonn: A. Hasjmy,

Sejarah Masuk dan Berkembangnya Islam di Indonesia (Bandung: Alma'arif, 1989),50. The

translation of the tide for Inùoncsian works will he supplicd in bibliography.

The Arabie translitcration in this thesis will follow the systenl uscd by the

Institute ofIslamic Studics McGill University. The table of translitcration is as follows:

b - ~ dh = .J t. = .1. = J
t - Ü r - .J z• - ~ m. = ~

th - ~ z - .J - t n - ~

j - [ s - (J'l gh - t h - Â

1) sh
Jo f Ù- ~ - ~ - w - J

kh t
..- ~ - ~ q - ~ y - '-i

d - J q - ~ k - ~ = ~

Short: a - i - u =

Long: a l 1 'i
-- - u - J

Dipthong : ay = c.i' ; aw = J'
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INTRODUCTION

The relation between Islam and Christianity in Indonesia is a subject that has

been little discussed by scholars. For about the past four centuries at Least, the cncounter

between the two religious communitics secms in sorne sense to have had Cl dynnnlic of its

own which has been almost conlpletely negative. The relation bctween the [wo

Abrahamic religions, undoubtedly, has bccn prcdonlinandy one of long..lasting discord,

and is more complex than just a contention bctwccn (wo communities or two systcnlS of

bclief. Historically. chis hostile atmosphcrc has stcnlnlcJ fronl various 1110tivcs: politïcal,

derived from centuries of colonization which incvitably shapcd the attitudes of ~Iuslinls

towards their Christian ovcrlords; econonlict barn of commercial conlpctition; and

theologicallegitimization where questions oflcgitimacy were dcbatccl. For the latter, both

religions consider their respective messages From Gad as being relevant for aU people

everywhere. Both are committed ta prosclytizing as a fundanlcntal rcligious Jury, anJ this

kind of proselytization (da'wah in Islam and mission in Christianity) has long bcen a source

ofcontlict between the (wo religions.

Although sorne scholars have given a considerable attention ta the dcvclopmcnt

of Islam in the archipclago, only a fcw studies on the tapie of the Muslinl dcpiction of

Chrîstianity in Indonesia have appeared. These studies, howevcr, Jo not focus exclusivcly

on the response by Indonesian MuslinlS to Christian doctrinc or to the existcnce of the

Christian community in the archipelago. One of the few works that has touched briefly
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• on this tapie is Suminto's ColoniaL Policy TowarcLs Political Islam which dcscribes the

Kantoor's status, policy and ducies in tnaintaining rcligious luattcrs inlnuullcsia. 1
l-l~ ucals

in general with colonial policies toward IsLanl, an10ng them the policy of Urcligious

neuttality" institutionalized in the principlc of "ruse (.171 orde" (peace and order). His

rcsearch into the discrimination in tcrms of the financial support givcn to che Nluslinl anu

Christian communities lcd mm, not surprisingly, to the conclusion chat thcre \Vas a strong

link between the colonial governmcnt and Christianity.2

Steenbrink's Dutch Colonialism and lndonesian Islam aiso providcs a tlctailcd history

of Dutch colonialism in the archipclago.3 He portrays particularly the nlajor patterns of

•

•

Dutch perception of Indoncsian Muslims. However, sincc this book 111ainly attcmptcu co

portray the Ducch perception of Islan1 in Indonesia and only pcriphcrally how early

Indonesian Muslims perceivcd Christian Europeans, Stccnbrink pays litde attention ta

the works of Indonesian Muslims dcaling with Christian cOll1n1unitics, cspccially in

modem times.

Shihab has made a considerable contribution to the topie in "The Muhan1nladiyah

Movement and its Controvcrsy with Christian Mission", a dissertation submitted ta

l Aqib Suminto, Policik Islam Hindia Belanda: Hec KancooT voor lnlandschc zaken 0akarta:
LP3ES, 1985).

2Suminto, Politik lslam, 15..37.

3Karel Steenbrink, Duteh Coloniellism and Indonesidn Islam: Contacts cmd Conflicrs 1596...
1950 (Amsterdam: Rosopy, L993).
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• Temple University.4 Shihab's main idea is to clucidatc the underlying factors that

prompted the emergencc of the Muhammadiyah as one of the ntost influential rcformist

movements in modem Indonesia. One of the major factors bchind its emergencc,

according to Shihab. was the deep penetration of the Christian mission inta the country.

Nevertheless, as chis work dcals with the Muhammadiyah's response ta Christianity. it

naturally doesn't consider positions or works dealing with depictions of Christians

presented by such religious organizations as the Pcrsatuan Islam (PER5IS) 1 the Majclis

Sjuro Muslimin Indonesia (Masjunli) or the Nahdlatul Ulama (NU), or cven of such

individual Muslim scholars as O. Hashem and Sidi Gazalba.

•

•

In view of the paucity of studics on the Indonesian Muslinl rcsponsc to

Christianity, chis thesis attempts ta survcy the main concepts of SOUle pronlînent

Indonesian Muslim leaders regarding Christianity in modcm tinles. Basing itsclf on the

original Indonesian sources and focusing on thc dynamic relations bctween Islam and

Christianity in Indonesian, this thcsîs will cxaminc Muslim attituùes towards Christians

within the context of that particular historical period.

The aim of this studv is ta determine what chose causcs and circumstances were

which led ta the stereotypical perception of Christianity by lndoncsian Muslims. This

time period was sclectcd since it reprcscnts a certain cra in which, dcspitc working

together ta develop the country in socio..cultural, econonlÎc and politicaL sphcrcs.

fAIwi 5hïhab. wrhe Muhammadiyah Movement and its Controvcrsy with Christian
Mission," (Ph.D dissertation. Temple University, 1995).
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• Indonesian Muslims and Christians also intcnsified their respective missionary activities.

This activity inevitably resulted in confrontations and conflicts in the name of religion.

Chapter one provides a background to the tapie by hricfly dcscribing current

theories on the coming of Islam and Christianity to thc archipclago. Ncxt, it will turo its

attention to the early contacts and cncounters of thesc comulunitics and will includc a

brief example of an early Muslim dcpiction of Christianity as found in the works of the

most prominent Indoncsian Muslim figure of the sixtccnth ccntury, Nuruddin al-Ranln.

In chapter two, this thesïs will survcy sorne of the colonial policies affecting

religious life in Indonesia, especially chat of Islam. It will aiso caver how Muslinls

rcsponded to the policies and how they canle ta pcrccivc missionary activitics in

Indonesia as the effective arm of colonialism. Furthermore, it will provide sorne examples

of Muslim responses to Christianity in the period of the GId Order undcr Soekarno. This

wUl include some controversial exchangcs between Hcndrik Kraemer and A. l-Iaanici or

between F.L. Bakker and Hasbullah Bakry. Ir will also examine the writings of

Muhammad Natsir. Ahmad Hasan and o. Hashcm dealing with Christian doctrines

which are regarded by some as rcprescnting the new patterns of religious refutation in

Indonesia.

The nature of the interaction bctween these two communitics from 1966 to the

1990's may be seen as ranging from theologïcal hatred and violent resistance ta mutual

respect. as evidenced under Soeharto's New Order. This will be the focus of chapter

three. For the above reasen. the arca of exploration in chis scudy will hc Iimited to the

• examination of the events and publications, which werc related to the choscn theme in
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1966..1990·s. In chis part. the writings of Jocsocf Sou'yb, Sidi Gazalba, Djamawi

Hadikusuma and Muhammad Rasjidi will be examined extensivcly. This chaptcr also

tries to see how Indonesian Muslims' trcatnlcnt of Christians was transfomlCtl from

polemic and suspicion to dialogue and acconlnlodatian, thanks largely ta politieal

developments and the rcligio..political policies adoptcd particularly by the New Order of

Soeharto. Government decrees establishing regulatians for religious missions hclpcJ

change the acmosphere from hatred and hostility ta dialogue and mutual respect bctwccn

these two communities. Anothcr factor was the writings of Mukti Ali and Nurcholish

Madjid who called for a more "objective" and "positive" discussion and for practical

cooperation and dialogue betwecn Muslims and Christians. for they bclievcJ that in spite

of a long mstory of suspicion, hostility and nlutual contenlpt in the 1110dern era of

Indonesia. there was nevertheless much potential for harmony and murual respect. Thcsc

too will be examined in the last part ofchaptcr three.

Finally, this thesis will concludc with sorne recommendations for improvcd

relations between the two communities in the future. Hopefully, sorne dear answcrs will

emerge to questions dealing with the relations bctwccn Islam and Christianity in nlodern

lndonesia.



• CHAPTERI

MU8LIM,.CHRISTIAN RELATIONS IN THE EARLY INDONESIA

A. Theories on the Coming of Islam and Christianity to the Archipelago

Indonesia,l with its approxilnatcty scventcen thùusanJ islanJs anJ four hunJrcJ

or sa ethnie and linguistie groups, is undoubtedly one of the most pluralist socicties in the

world.2 Before the coming of Islam and Christianity to the archipclago, l-Iinduism,

Buddhism and various agama suku murba (local animistic religions) wcre the JOlninant

helief systems, having cstablishcd thcmselvcs centuries carHcr. InJccJ, InJoncsia has

always been receptive to forcign ideas and hospitablc to forcign civilizations. It is,

• therefore, not surprising chat in the case of Islam's arrivai in the country ie Jid noc

supplant the existing religions by military conqucst, but by pLfnétTeltion pacifie,uc (peaccful

penetration) mostly by traders who also Joubled as rnissionaries.3

Scholars dealing with the hiscory of thc coming of Islanl to che archipclago suggcst

different and various thcorics as ta how chis came about; indccd, the sources arc of little

IThe word "Indoncsia" in this ehapter does not Mean the politieal entiey we find today as
the "Republik Indonesia", sinee this word was firstly introouced in about the bcginning of
twentieth century. Before that timc. the word "Nusantara" (lCarchipelago") was nlore commonly
used to indicate the entity chat consistcd ofJava, Madura, Surnatern. che Malay pcninsula, sorne
parts of Borneo (Kalimantan) and Celcbcs (Sulawesi). In this chapter. the ward "archipdago" is
used interchangeable with the word Indoncsia. It is simply a geographical rcprcscntation nut
political one.

•
2Nurcholish Madjid, "lslarnie Ruets of Modern Pluralism: InJonesian Experiences." Studia

Islamilca l, no. l (April..June 1994): 57.

lMadjid, "Islamic Roots ofModern Pluralism," 59.
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• help in arriving at a definite answer." Despite the fact that sorne bclicve chat lndonesian

Islam was brought directly from China, Egypc or Persia, nevertheless, the ntajority of

scholars theorize an Indian origin, eithcr Gujaratt Coromandel or Bengal, or an Arabie

one.

Some notable scholars who support the Gujarat thcory arc Brian Harrison,s J.P

Moquette,6 P.E. De Josselin De Jong/ G.W.]. DrewesB and }-lusein DjajaJiningr:lt.Q ln

addition to Harrison, who believed that the process of lslaolization on the east coast of

Sumatra and the north coast of Java was the work of Gujarati rnerchancs cngaged in

overseas ttade between India and Southcast Asia, and that India, particularly Glljarat,

had been a cultural inspiration and commercial prestige for the people in SOllthcast

Asia,IO Moquette pointed that the gravestones of Malikus Salch (Mafik al..Safil}) datcJ

• 1Anthony H. Johns, '·Islam in Southcast Asia: Rcflcctions and New Directions," IndonesÎtt
19 (1975): 39.

lBrian Harrison, South..East Asia: A Short History (London: The Macmillan Press, 1972).

6J.P. Moquette, "De Orafstccncn te Passcn Grissc," Tijdsltrift "oon lndischc TClcll. # Lmd... l.'11

Volkenkuncle "ügegetJen cIoar 11er lwniklij1«.'11 BarcwiaasciL G(.'nootsclklP van Ktmstc.'Tl l.11 \VecLiftSchuPIK'11
LIV (1912) as quoted by Amran Kasimin, Religion and Social Change Amollg [he Indig('110US PcolJ{c
of the Mala, Peninsula (Kuala Lumpur: Dcwan Bahasa dan Pustaka Kcmentcrian Pcndidikan
Malaysia, 1991), 146..148.

7p.E. De Josselin De Jang, Agama...Agama di Gugusan Pulau·Pulau Mda)u (Kuala Lumpur:
Oxford University Press, 1965).

'O.W.J. Drewes, '·New Light on the Coming of Islam ta Indoncsia?" BijdrClg('rr1 wc Je Taal,·
Land.. en Vollcenkunde CXXlV, no. 4 (1968): 433-459.

•
9p.A. Husein Djajadiningrnc. "Islam in Indoncsia," in lslton [he Straight Pdtlt: Islam

lnrerpreœd&y Muslims. ed. Kenneth W. Morgan (Delhi: Motilal Banarsidass, 1987),375..402.

lOHarrison. South..East Asia: A SlwTt History, 43; 51.
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• 1297 in Pasai. North Sumatra. and anothcr in Grcsik, East Java, as bcing the sanle type as

chose found in Cambay. Gujarat. 1
L Thus the possibility that thcsc brravestones nlight have

been brought from Cambay and that Malikus Saleh hinlsclf nlight have becn a Gujarati.

leads scholars to suggcst that Gujarat holds the kcy to a better undcrstanJing of the

coming of Islam to the archipelago. 12

However, armed with a battcry of facts and argunlents, Marrison tried to provc

chat the MusUm gravcstones in the archipclago wcre not inlported fronl Gujarat. He was

al50 Led to doubt the thcory of Gujarati origin by the historieal reality that Gujarat was

nat itself IsLamized until 1297.u Marrison aIso pointeù out that as carly as 1281. Islmn

•

•

was already weil known in Sumatra, sincc that same ycar a mission to China was sent

from Sumatra which included two Muslims ministcrs from eastcrn Sumatra, Sulayman

and Shamsuddin.14 His suggestion is that IsLam was brought from Coroulandcl, anù this

theory was later argued by Arnold who saw that certain aspects of thcoloh'V' lslanlic law

llKasimin, Religion and Social Change, 147.

L2De Jong. Agama·Agama, 44; Kasimin. Religion and Social Change, 147. Drcwcs, "New
Ught on the Coming of Islam," 459. Compare ta Djajadiningrnt. "Islam in lndoncsia." 375-376.

uO.E. Marrison, "The Coming of Islam ta the East Indics." Journal of [iLe Mala, Brandt
RayaL Asiaric Society XXIV. pt. 1 (1951): 28-37. See also S. Q. Fatimi, Islam Cornes ta Maltrysid
(Singapore: Malaysian Sociological Rescarch Institute, 1963). 33.

14M.A. Rauf. A Brief History of Islam with Special Reference ta Mala,a (Kuala Lumpur:
Oxford University Press. 1964), 77. Kasimin. Religion and Social Clumge, L47-148.
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• (of the Shajî'f madhhab) and mysticism displayed by Muslims in the archipelago werc

similar to chose prevailing on the Coromandel and Malabar coasts. IS

However, after extensive research in Dutch and other archives into Chincse

sources and Local stories, S.Q. (Sayyid Qudratullah) Fatimi declarcd prcvious cxplanation

to be untenable, and suggested instead chat !slanl was brollght ta the archipclago (conl

Bengal. He pointed out chat thcrc were many Bcngal words had been adopted into the

Malay language sucn as ca..kUT from ChakkUT, patUl from {acih anJ sumatra from samudra..

kula.16

Another prominent theory is chat of Arab origin, as was firsc proposcd by

•

•

Niemann17 and then extended by Syed Muhammad Naguib al..Attas. 18 AI..Attas rcjectcd

a11 the thcories mentioncd abovc bccausc, according co hin1, they wcrc bascJ on an

interpretation ofcertain 'Iextemal faccs" such as trading accivities, ccononlics anJ policics,

and on the spread of Islam in the archipelago.19 Hc adduced that religiolls litcraturc in

the archipelago made no rcfcrcnccs ta [ndian scholars nor [0 any books written by chenl.

He also noted that Muslim preachers involved in disscminating [slanlic values must have

lSrf.W. Arnold. The Preaching of Islam (Lahore: Sh. Muhammad Asrnf, 1965), 364. Sec
also Kasimin, Religion and Social Change, 147..148.

16Fatimi.lslmn Cornes co MaIa,sÎCl, 12..16.

17Arnold. The PTeaching ofIslam, 367

IISyed Muhammad Naguib al-Anas, Islam dalam Sejarah Kebudayaan Mel,ryu (Kuala
Lumpur: Universitas Kebangsaan Malaysia, 1972).

19a1..Attast Islam clalam SejaTalt Kebudayeum Melayu, 32..36.
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• been Arabs judging from thcir names and tides.20 He pointeù out that the twu luost

prominent figures, Sharif Shcik lsmail and Sultan Muhamnlad, who successfully

converted the people of Pasai ta Islanl wcrc Arabs dcsccnJcu fronl Abu Bakr. the first

Islamic caliph.21 And this thcory, although fcaturing a Jiffcrent argument, is also hdù by

some Indonesian Muslim schalars sllch as A. Hasjluy.12 The latter canle to thc conclusion

that Islam was introduccd into the archipclaga far the first tinlc in the first ccntury of thc

hijrah directly from the central Arab lands. brought by the imOlibJfants of 'Arr ibn Abl

13lib's descendents and companions who had rcbelieù against the caliph al..Ma'o\ün ibn

Harun al...Rash1d.2J

•

•

Whatever the origin or time pcriod advanccd to account for the coming of Islam

ta the archipelago, it cannat be scparated from the maritinle history of the Indian ocean,

where quite a number of Muslim wcrc involvcd in trade and commerce. It is possible that

Muslims had been present in the archipclago since the earliest centuries of Islanl and had

become stable through intermarriage with indigenous WQlnen. This process of

consolidation, however. must have bccn a slow one until final1y Muslinls becarne

politically dominant in sorne parts of the archipclago in the thirtccnth ccntury.H

2°al Attas, Islam clalam Sejarah KebucIayacm Mela,ut 34.

2laLAttas, Islam clalam Sejarah KebucIa,aan Mela',Yu, 45..48.

UA. Hasjmy, Sejarah Masuk clan. Berkembcmgn',Ya Islam di Indone5ia (Bandung: Alma'arif..
1989), 143.

2JHasjmy, Sejarah Masuk dan Berkembcmgn)4 Islam, 150... 158.

Z4Anthony H. Johns, "Islam in Southcast Asia," in The Religious Tradition of Asia, cù.
Joseph M. Kitagawa (London: Macmillan Publishing Company, 1989), 168...169.
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The influence of trade. however, cannat have bccn the sole factor in popular

conversion to Islam in the archipelago. Fatimi and Johns, for cxamplc. bclicvc that sufi

wanderers played a very significant role in this process of Islamization.zs Thcrefore.

whatever the disputes over its origins, there is one point scholars can agrce upon, which is

that Islam was introduced either by traders or the sufis, or on many occasions by Muslinl

traders who were also mcmbers ofSufi orders.

As it is difficult to set a precise date for the introduction of Islam inta the

archipelago, there have been also several speculations as ta when and who first hrought

Christianity to lndonesia. Sorne scholars belicve that the coming of Christianity may he

categorized into three phases.

The first phase, as the earliest Christian presence in the archipclago, is the

Nestorian Eastern Church that established episcopal jurisdiction in Sibolga, North

Sumatra in the second half of the scvcnth ccntury.26 Thasc Nestorians were probably

from Ceylan, India. hccause. arounù the fifth century there was a church ()f Pcrsial1

Chrîstians with a Presbyter appointeù from Pcrsia.27 Colless notcd that thcre \Vere fifteen

Nestorian bishops who came to the region togcther with l'a very large numbcr of

~Fatimi, Islam Cornes ta Mala)sia, 72,76; Johns, "Islam in SOllthcast Asia," 3941.

2C5John Roxborough, "Context and Continuity: Regional Patterns in the History of
Southeast Asian Christianity," The Asit! Journal of Theology 9. no. l (1995): 33. Sec a(so O.W.
Wolters, EarL, lnclonesian Commerce: A Suu!) of the Origin of Srivijcrya (lthaca: Comcll University.
1967),5,10.

11Alwi Shihab, "The Muhammadiyah Movcment and its Controvcrsy \Vith Christian
Mission," (ph.D. dissertation, Temple University, 1995),28.
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• Christians.n28 This early Christian community, howcvcr. diu not grow significantly and

aecordingly after this period, the history of Christianity. as Kruger put it. renlained in

obscurity for a long time in the archipclago.29

The second phase of Christian arrivai concerns the Roman Catholicism in the

sixteenth century introduced by Portuguese and Spaniards as following the discovcry of

the trading route ta Asia via South Africa. Like Muslims, the Portugucse and Spanianls

were not interested in trade alone. From its motto lCfirst pepper, then souls", it is obvious

that trading and mission were unseparatcd coin. Hcncc. not only \Vere the priests and

chaplains who aecompanied trading expcditions fulfilling religious nccus of traders and

•

•

administrators, missionary works among indigcnous people was also afforclcJ. 30 Thus twu

important eeonomie centers in Southcast Asia. Malacca and Moluccas (tvlaluku) were

points of scruggle for trade and mission. As soon as Goa in Maluku was conqucrcd in

1510, the Portuguese also took ovcr control of Malacca in 1511, and expandcJ thcir

influence to the surrounding arcas. The rise of Portuguesc power in that regiun \Vas

followed with the emergence of Catholic churchcs mostly belongcd to the Society of

Jesus. The most prominent missionary was Francis Xavier (1500.. 1552) who was weil

lIB.E. Colless, l'The Traders of the Pearl: The Mercantile and Missionary Activities of
Persian and Armenian Christians in South..East Asia [III. The Malay Archipelagol." Abr..Nahram
XI (1971): 4·7

19Theodor Muller Kruger, Sejarah Geredja di InJonesid crakarta: Balai Pencrbit Kristen.
1959), 7·21.

3ORoxborough. "Context and Continuity." 34.
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• known as "the aposde to the Indoncsians."Jl In Tcrnatc, a rcgion in Maluku, the first

public mass had been held in 1522 and a remarkablc growth of church mcmbcrship was

also evident in Malacca, as it became a diocesan centcr in 1558.J2

This tremendous growth of church mcmbership did not long last, howevcr. A

sharp decUne began to appear after diminution of Portuguesc politieal power in the

region. This politieal dcclinc was lllilinLy causcd by strong opposition anJ revoit against

the Portuguese by several Muslim Sultans, aimcd at expclling the Portugucsc fronl the

region. A case in point is the Ternatc revoit, which by 1575, had forced the Porrugucsc

to leave.JJ As the Portuguese administration hau withdnlwn fronl that rcgion, the work

•

•

of missionaries also dissipatcd. Haire's account of the decline of church membcrship,

particularly in eastem region of Inuoncsia. is worth quoting.

First, evangelism was widcsprcad but supcrficial. Second, cvangelisnl was cntircLy
related to politienl motivations. Thcrcforc in the pcriods of rcLativcly good
relations betwcen the Sultans and che Portuguese (1520s and 15405-1550s)
cvangelism advaneed; whcn howcver thcre was strong opposition frnnl the North
Moluccan local power-centrc (15355 and after 1570) then there was rapid falling
away from the faith. Third, the murder of Sultan Hairun and the consequent
backlash against Portuguesc pcrfidy dcstroyed any trust in the missionarics.
Fourth, Islam... was increasingLy the standards of national self-expression. ln
these circumstances it was nat surprising chat Christianity should dic out once
Portuguese influence bcgan ta disappcar.J4

JI5hïhab."The Muhammadiyah Movemcnt:' 29.

J2Roxborough, "Context and Continulty:' 34.

JJSee Shihab, "The Muhammadiyah Movement, ft 29 and Roxhorough. "Contcxt ami
Continuity," 34.

34}. Haire, The Characrer and TlteologicaL Struggle of the QtUTclt in Halmahera Cndonesia
(Frankfun: Peter Lang, 1981), 103-107. Roxborough, "Context and Continuity,lt 34-36.
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the translations of the Gospel of Matthew in 1629 and the whole Bible in 1733.37 From

that time. the Christian faith, particularly Protcstantism, began to consolidate its

missionary works in sorne cities ofJava.

• The third phase of the introduction of Christian f:"lith is chose by the Dutch

traders and the subsequent collapse of Portuguesc in a1most aU rcgions in the archipclago.

Whcn the Dutch, particularLy through the VL'TCt71igc1c Oost#lndisclte CumlJClgni&! (VOe) 1

gained economic control, Protcstantisnl bcgan to be establishcd in the region and took

over some Portuguese Catholic congregations and comnlissioncd pastors to serve

churchcs.35

Under the VOC's support. betwccn 1622... 1633 a new seminary is Lcidcn was

initiated. This seminary traincd tweLve ministers for service whosc primary responsibiLity

werc the spiritual care of the Dutch in the archipcLago, and the conversion of the

natives.J6 And aiso, although the VOC officïalLy promulgatcd "neutrality" in rcligious

matter for fear of negative economic repcrcussions, after sorne dcLay it finally pcrmitted•

B. Early Contacts and Encounters

Encounters between Muslims and Christians in the archipeLago bcgan roughLy in

the early sixteenth century. only to increasc enorntously in the sevcnteenth century whcn

•
lS5hihab. ·'The Muhammadiyah Movement, tt 30...31.

~tephen Neill. A History ofC/lTÏStian Missions (Harmondswonh: Penguin. 1979), 450.

J7Roxborough. "Context and Continuity," 36.
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• the Dutch began to consolidate their territorial gains in the region.J8 Rootcd, according

to Schumann. in the nature of European Protestant thcology and in the Catholic maxinl

"extra eccleSia nulla salus" (there is no salvation outside the church), the hostile attitude of

the Christian foreigners towards Indoncsian Muslim contributed to a great cxtent in

creating an aonosphere of suspicion, hostility and mutual contempt bctwcen thcsc two

religions.39

Karel Steenbrink, howevcr, saw the rclationship differently. He detectcd four

major patterns in early Christian perceptions of Muslims in the archipclago.40 In the first

pattern Muslim were regarded as respected heretics. a view mainly hcld by the Dutch

•

•

traders who visited Muslim ports. This pattern, according ta Stccnbrink, was

characterized by a mixture of two conflicting feelings betwecn curiosity and lack of

respect, between selective admiration for and a wish to maintain distance froln MuslinlS.41

The second pattern considcrcd Muslims as detescable herctics and was Jevclopcd

particularly among Dutch travclcrs and missionarics who wcrc strongly influcnccd by the

3&Tarmizi Taher, Muslim..Christian Encounrer: Past. Present and Future Wiclt Special
Reference ta Indonesia, paper of public lecture presentcd at McGill University, Montreal, 21
Derober 1997, 3.

1901af Schumann, "Christian...Muslim Encounter in Indoncsia," in Cltrïscian,Muslim
Encounrers. eds. Yvonne Yazbeck Haddad and Wadi Z. Haddad (GaincsvilIc: University Press of
Florida, 1988), 285..287.

4OI<arel Steenbrink, Duteh Colonicdism and Indonesicm Islam: Conracts and Conflicrs 1596·
1950 (Amsterdam: Rodopy, 1993).

4lSteenbrink, Dutch Colonialism and Inclonesimllslam, 25-42.
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• development ofChristian thcology in the Nctherlands.42 It was colorcd by religious biases

assessing Islam as a heretical religion, supcrstitious and CVCll, in Voctius' notion (d. 1676),

as a religion of evil having no n10ral system. It was for Christiaus of this persuasion lia

complete denial of dle truc Gad and the covenant of the gospel, a tlcnial of the

theological doctrine of rcdemption and the doctrine of nlorality."ofJ

The third pattern viewcd Muslim as the naturaL t.~emî' of Christians, an attitude

buüt upon Dutch political and economic ambitions in the archipclago. In this regard,

Muslims were identified as people who could not be trusted, cven as uncivilized fanaties,

while Islam was feared as a potential catalyst for change and a threat ta the very existence

of the Dutch in the region.+t

The fourth pattern was to vicw Muslin1s as m(.'l1tbers of Cl back..vard religiun. This

emerged about the time that Dutch colonial ruie had bccn firnlly cstablishcd. Thc Durch

saw their role in the archipelago as assisting Muslims ta better themselves, regnrding

themselves as ··teachers" and ··guardians" of an unculturcd indigcnous pcoplc:15

Bv contrast, the stereotypical perception helli by Indoncsian Muslims of

Christianity varied depending on the rcccptivity of particular arcas. Indced, this

. perception ranged from respect to accommodation and finallv to violent resistancc.

Historically speaking. however. there is no clcar record ofspecifie theologieal rcsponscs to

•
42Steenbrink, Durcit Colonialism and Indonesian Islam, .4).·59.

4JSteenbrink, Duu:h Colonialism and IncIonesian Islam. 50.

"Sœenbrink, Dutch Colonialism dJld IncIonesian Islmn, 60..75.

4'Steenbrink, Duu:h Colonialism and lndonesian Islam, 76..97.
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• the initial arrivai of Christians who came and made contact with the indigenous people.

At first the perception was entircly pragmatic in origin and ahnost nat at aIl affcctcd by a

particular theological viewpoint. Any initial good will on the part of Indoncsian Muslims

began to evaporate, howcver, whcn Muslim traders found themsclvcs conlpcting with the

Dutch in the area of trade. This provcd to be economically disadvantagcous to ~[uslims

and led to the bankruptcy of a numbcr of indigenous traders. Thus the presence of the

Dutch. in the archipelago was still sccn by many inhabitants as a cultural nuisance in

wmch the Dutch were labelcd as grccdy competitors, were the subjecr of ribald mockery.

and wcre called ltuntrustworth, allies". Still, the response was dirccted at to the Dutch

•
attitude not their religion.

Quoting one of Minangkaball lcader's notion, Wolters in his Early Indcmesian

Commercial gave an interesting account on lndoncsian Muslim's cynieal attitude towards

the Dutch at chis time indicating thcir grccdy behavior in the tcrm of ccon001Y, that if

Uyou give one inch [of the earth], chey [the Dutch] wOllIJ take an cU (lalu IJc.mjaik. [alti

kulindan).n46 Also, there is the case of Sultan Agueng Tirtayasa, the sultan of Bantcn

who sttongly opposed Dutch presence on Java, who. according to Hocscin Djajadiningrnt

in bis Sejarah Banten (Banten Annals), considcred the presence of [he Duteh as a

"cultural poison" for bis own territory which had ta immediately be eliminatcu beforc it

proved fatal.41

46Wolters, Earl, Inclonesian Commercial, 2L.

17As quoted by Taufik Abdullah, "History. Political Images and Cultural Encountcr: The
• Outm in the IndonesiaArchipelago/' Stuelia&lcanika l, no. 3 (1994): 9..12.
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At the time the Duteh embarked on politieal calonializatian of thc archipclago in

the late sixteenth eentury, the perception of the Duteh also shifted dramatieally. lt was

also a period during which the established [slaolic states in thc archipclago, notably Aceh,

Johor, Patani, Banten. Demak...Pajang...Mataram, and Tcmatc tricd ta cxtcnJ thcir

authority, bath political and religious. to the rural hinterlands of thcir tcrritorics..f8 This

extension demareated the boundarics of the house of Islatn (dar al...Islam) anJ the house of

war (clar al...l}arb) .49 As a result, the response shifted from Dutch attitudes in traJe ta the

Dutch religion, and accordingly. as far as Muslim..Christian encounters wcre conccmcd,

the emphasis shifted to thcological polemics and refutation in which the tenets of

Christianity became the subjeet of tcndcntious analysis.5O

Supporting themselves with Qur'anic refcrences, MusliolS of chis perioJ faultcd

Christians for proclaiming false doctrines with special rcferencc ta Jesus as the Son of

Gad, and centered their polemics cspccially on the corruption of the Holy Scripturcs, and

the helief mat the Bible had bccn altcred by Christians from its original version. An

48Anthony Reid. "Islamization and Christianization in Southeast Asia: The Criticnl Phnse,
'1550,1650", in Southeast Asia in U1I! EaTly Modem Era, cd. Anthony Reid (Ithaca and London:
Comell University Press, 1993): 157..158.

49Anthony Reid, "Sevcnteenth Ccntury Turkish Influence in Western Indol1csia,1I }01cmaL
ofSouthfastAsian History 10, no. 3 {l969}: 395~14.

50fn this sense. although not only the Dutch but also Portu~ese and Spaniards who
introduce Christianity inca the archipclago, Christianity was always identical with the Dlltcn duc
to the centuries of Dutch colonialisnl in Indonesia. Islam. on the contrary, was uscd as a cultural
and political identity against the Dutch. Therefore. by the Muslims, the cnmity against the Duteh
shifted into enmity against Christianity as religion of the Dutch (agamcl wang LlJndo). It scems
that the response ta the Dutch in the same token is also the response to Christianity.
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• example of chis attitude can he glcaned in the work of Nuruddin al...Ranlr1 (d. 1658)51 on

the nature of the Christian Holy Scripturcs. The work, however, is adnlittcdly extrcnle

and in fact. controversial in comparison with the nluinstreanl of MuslilU scholarly

thought. As is well known, most pronlincnt Muslims scholars in the mcdieval pcriod of

Islam held an "intennediate position" in acccpting the reliability of the Holy Scripturcs.

Ibn Taymiyyah. for instance, in his ,d..Jawâb al..~aJli1} li..man Baddala Dfn al..lvfasl1} (the

Right Answer ta those who Changcd the Religion of Christ) belicved that although the

Holy Scriptures were historically proven ta have bcen falsificd, nlany of thcir tcnchings

are in their original farol and have rcligious value.52 [n accon..lancc with this îlien, al..

•

•

GhazaIT also stated chat cxcept for its intcrpretations, therc is nothing wrong in the tcxt of

the Bible. A similar viewpoint was found in Ibn ijazm's al..F~al [fal..Milal tua al.. f\luvâ' tua

al..NiJ}L (Friction in Religions, Sects and Crccds) although he nladc somc objection [0

what he regarded as chronological and gcographical inaccuracies of the Bible, thcological

5
1Al..Raniii was born in Ranir (India) and the exact date of his birth is unknown. He

came to Aceh aCter the death ofSultan lskandar Muda (d. 1636). He wrote a number of books
on the mies of Islamic ritual of which one. Siraï al..Muscaqiin (The Straight Path) is still bcing
printed ta the present day. His book on comparative religion, al..Ti&ycin Il M,lrifac al.Ad'Yc.iit
(Exposition in Understanding Religions) is considered a standard work on religions stuJies on the
model of Shahrastan1's aL-MilaL wa al..NilJal (Religions and Sects). For more infomla[Îon on his
teachings. See. Syed Muhammad Naguib al...Attas, RciÏ1iTf and cite Wujuëliyyaft of '7tTt Ct."Tlcury
Acheh (Singapore: MBRAS, 1966).

52See, Thomas A. Michel, A Muslim Theologian's Rcsponse co Cltriscianiry (New York;
Caravan Books, 1984).
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• impossibilities such as the anthropoDlorphic Gad and the prcposterous behavior of the

prophets.53

ln contrast. al...Rarurl maincained chat the holy scripturcs of Christians, as well as

those of Buddhists and Hindus, had no religious value at aU as a rcsult of falsification and

forgery. Therefore. in his ~ira1 al...Muscaqfm (The Straight Pach) , when discllssing the issue

of using pages from Bible for toilet papcr, al...Ranlri stateu that the papcr froul thusc

scriptures could he freely used for cleansing oneself. unless the namc of Gad was writtcn

on them.54 As he explained:

•

•

It is not pennissible to use something for purification which under the terms of
Islamic Law (shar') is forbidden such as bonds and unclcaned animal skins, [but] ie
is allowed to use for cleansing [oncself] the OId and New Testament as weil as the
other scriptures such as the Sri Rama and IndL'TalJtttTtl and others which have becn
changed from their original states, except if the name of Gad is written on thenl.55

Al...Ran1n·s effort to describe the existence of Christianity in the archipclago is Cl

prototypical model of early Indonesian Muslim thought concerning a religion Jiffcrent

from their own. Having followed the Qur'an in limiting his criticisnl to certain Christian

doctrines and having relied heavily on sources from mcdicvaI Islamic thought. al...Ranlrl

hadJ not surprisingly, a very restricted perspective on the rcliability ofChristian doctrines.

llHava LazarusrYafeh, KAppendix A," Studies in al·Ghattali Uerusalcm. The Magnes
Press: The Hebrew University Press, 1975), 458-478. and her Int,--rtwined Worlds: Medieval Islam
and Bible Critidsm (New Jersey: Princeton University Press, (992) t 30...34.

!4Karel A. Steenbrinlc, l'Jesus anu the Holy Spirit in the WritinJ..'S of Nur al·Din al...
Rinm," Islam and ChristÛln Muslim Reltltïons l, no. 2 (1990): 194. See his othcr writing, l'The
Study of Comparative Religion by lndoncsian Muslims: A Survey,tt Num,-~ XXXVIl. Fasc. 2
(1990...1991): 141...167.

55Karel A. Steenbrink, Kirab Sucï acau Kenas Toilet! Nttntddin ar-RemiT[clan Agama Krist'-~

(Yogyakana: IAIN Sunan Kalijaga Press, (988), 89.
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• Furthermore, he also reflected the dominant model in the entire Islamic world with

regard to the historieal description of Christianity and his method, to sonlC extent.

followed the pattern found in works by Muslinl thinkers of an carlier age anJ fonns part of

a continuing response and reaction bascd on a literai intcrpretation of Quranic verses. A

case in point, is bis depiction of the doctrine of the dcification ofJesus in his al..Tibyan If

Ma'rifac al,Ad,an {Exposition in Understanding Religions} which hc belicved was fornlally

promulgated by "the so..called convcrted Jew, Saint PauL"

According to al..Ranld, Christianity had dcparted front its original doctrines from

its earliest bistory and was already divided into threc groups: the ~lalikites who were the

•

•

followers of Malik, the Jacobites, adherents of Mar Ya'qub; and the Ncstorians, the

followcrs ofNas~ür. Conccming the uevinity ofJesus. al..Ranlrl bclicveJ that Paul hinlsdf

taught cach of these three important figures. and to al..Ranlrl. it \Vas duc to thcir presence

that differences of opinion and sects began to appear in Christianity. Stecnbrink put al..

Ranlil's account on the relationship betwecn Paul and thcse thrce lcading Christian

figures as follow:

He [Paul) attracted a large number of disciples and from among thcnl sclcctcd
three to he bis intimates. One day he took one of these t Malik. apart and askcd
him, "Malik, do you know who Jcsus is?" "Surely," Malik said. l'Jesus is God's
prophet, bis envoy and rus spirit:' The Jcwïsh divine (Paul) answercd, "That is
wrong! Did you ever sec a prophct who couid resurrcct the dead? Or who couIJ
make birds from clay? Jcsus is the Son of Gad, who dcsccndcd fronl heavcn. He
perfonned several miracles and then he retumed ta hcavcn. But be cautious and
do not tell anything of chis to anyone cIse." More or lcss the sanle, but \Vith a
numberofdifferences in formulations, was said to Mar Ya'qüb and Nas~ür and this
was the origin of the threc Christian sccts ofMalikites t Jacobites and Ncstorians.5él

56Steenbrink, "Jesus and the HoLy Spirit," 199.
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However, in spite of his total rejection of the holy scriptures and the deification of

Jesus, al...Ran1ii. followed a viewpoint promulgated by the majority of Muslinl thinkcrs, for

he believed that Jesus would nevcrthcless play an important role in the period leaJing up

to the Day of Judgment. He quoted the story dealing with Jesus' raIe togcther with the

Mahdi in fighting against the Dajj~il (Anti..Christ) in the daY5 preceJing the Day of

1udgment. And at chat time, according to al..Ranlr1:

After the [moming) prayer Jesus goes to the town hall and asks the Mahdi to
attend. They speak together and then Jesus comrnands the Mahdi ta open the
gates of the town. Al..Dajjiil secs Jesus and immediately f:1dcs away !las tin ulclts
on the me." The 70,000 members of al..Dajjal's arrny a150 vanish. This bcgins a
period of 40 years of peace and happiness during which Jesus, the Son of Mary
roles the earth in justice. He kiUs aU pigs and destroys the golden and silver iuols.
He avenges the troubles of the destituce and brings prosperity to nlankind. 57

Elsewhere, he also exhibited his great veneration of Jesus and considcrcd him to

have been a special prophet of Islam. Basing himsclf on verses from the Qur'an, he

ascribed four special attributcs ta Jesus, namely: light (ntiT) through which he perfomled

sorne miracles, spirit (ru1].), God's ward (kalimall minhu) and rnessiah (al..masi1!).56

Al...Rin1ii's usage of the traditional sources from within the Islamic rcpertoire is

quite logicai given that his effort was intcnded ta answer the needs of the Islanlic

community, and chat his books were used and read by a Muslinl public. Al..Ranlr1's

51Edward Djamaris, "Nuruddin ar..Ranm, Khabar Akhirnt dalam Hal Kiamat, Il in Bahasa,
SanTa, Budaya. ed. Sulastin Sutrisno (Yogyakarta: n.p. 1985), 131 ..146.. Sec, Stccnbrink, uJcsus
and the Holy Spirit," 201.

"Steenbrink, Kitab Sucî atau Kertas Toilet, 8-9 and Stcenbrink, "Jesus anù the Holy
Spirit," 195. See, Nuruddin al..Ran1ii, Asrar aL..lnscm if ~la'rifat al.Rw]. wa al-Ra{nnâit, cd.
Turdjimah Oakarta: Penerbit Univetsitas, (960).
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• discussion ofChrîstianity should to be seen in the context of a persistent reaction against

intrusive colonialism in the archipelago; one wruch was undoubtcdly colored by rcligious

fervor and symbols. Thus, ms dcpiction of Christianity was a coulbination of idcas of the

mainstream of Muslim scholarly thought in the nliddle ages, the literai interpretation of

the Qur'an and the experience of daily contacts and cneountcrs bctween che two

communities in the archipelago.

Later, in about the scventcenth century, aftcr many areas of the archipdago had

been subjugated by the Dutch, and Muslinl society fclt itsclf victinlized by the loss of its

politieal and economic power, the thenlcs of the polcnlies started ta shift. If in the earlier

•

•

phase of contacts, Christians had becn dcpictcd as Ilcomtl'tL"TS of the. I-Ialy Sf...ïi/Jturcs It1 in

chis phase they were pcrceivcd as uinfielels". Therefore, the dispute ovcr Christianity

changed, to borrow Haddad's notion, from issues of Udoctrinal truth and suppression to

declaration of infidel, and the necd for cradication through suhmission, conversion or

war.nS9

An example of chis can he found in a local history known as the Syair Pcrang

Menglcasar (poem of the Maccasar war). [n chis poem, the Dutch are often described by

such epithets as s'Yaitan (the satan). la'nat Allall (God's curse upon), iblis {the dcmon},

murtad (the apostate), or kuffar {the infidcls} and the war against the kafirs naturally

sacralized as a holy war betwcen good. and cvil.

!9yvonne Ya:beck Haddad, "Islamise Depictions of Christianity in the Twcnticth
Century: The Pluralism Debate and the Depiction of the Gther," Islam cmd Cltristian·Muslim
Reladons 7, no.1 (1996): 78,79.
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There are numerous cases in chis period whcre the choicc of religious conversion

or death was offered to the captured Dutch people and Dutch soldiers. A case in point is

Frederick de Houtman. one of the leaders of the first Dutch expcdition ta the

archipelago, who was captured in Aceh. Mter sonle montlls of captivity, he was taid that

the Sultan would grant him a high position in the roval court if he would cnlbrace Islam,

but that if he refused it, he would be punished severcly.6a As de Houtnlan rcpcatedly

refused the conversion, the efforts at religious persuasion shifted into a debate on

Christian doctrine, particularly on the Trinity, on the conlparison between Jesus and

Muhammad, and also on circumcision.6l Similar situations arose in Java and West

Sumatra. As Abdullah stated, Sultan Agung of Mataram, who opposed the VOC

establishment at Batavia, showed a lenient attitude toward eapturcd "infiJcl" soldicrs in

trying co persuade them co convert Islam.62 Teungku Chik di Tiro and severai Padri

leaders also showed a similar attitude in chat chey wcrc prepared ta listcn ta or nlake

peace agreements wich the colonizers, so long as the Duteh cmbraced Islatn. They firnlly

believed chat an of che cultural barriers betwccn them could be dissolved if the Christians

would only convert to their own faith.63

6OReid, ·'Islal1Ù%ation and Christianization in Southcast Asia." 173.

61Steenbrink, Duteh ColonitUism and lndonesian Isltnn, 12...17.

62Abdullah, "History. Political Images and Cultural Encountcr," lO.

6JAbdullah, "History. Political Images and Cultural Encountcr," ll.
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le is important to note that the above actions had no thcological justification since

there is nothing in the shari'ah (Islarnic jurisprudence) that encourages such acts against

Christians. However, in terms of politieal consolidation the label of "infiùcl" applicù to

Christians was to sorne extent a means by which Muslims built thcir own sclf..inlagc and

formed an ideology of opposition that in eurn stirnulatcd nunlcrous Uholy wars" against

the Dutch.64

This religio...political ideology in the bcginning ulight havc sufficcu for the necJs of

their imaginary victory. Muslims buile a symbolic SystCIU chrough which chey tried to

console themselves, to cope with their fatc and to solve the discrcpancy bctwcen the

dream of Islamic victory and the empirical fact of bcin~ a subjugated peoplc.r1
'j It saon,

however, proved to he far from adcquate. In Java for example, after the encire area had

been brought under VOC control, the use of the term 'intldcls' was increasingly avoided.

The emphasis rejecting their presence in the rcgion was then transformeJ into an cxplicit

acceptance. Local stories began co exprcss an acceptancc of Christian Dureh anù Co

regard their presence in lndonesia and thcir control over local populations as

appropriately the fate of Muslims. Sorne Javancse went 50 far as to fully rccognize the

Dutch as partners and as occupying an important position in the newLy-crcated symbolic

world. Sorne were even includcd in the legitimatc royal Javancsc genealogy. Serac Surya

Raja, for instance, gave an account that dcscribcs Yogyakarta as bcing the center of a

"Reid, "Islamization and Christianization in Southeast Asia," 174·176.

65AbduUah, "History, Poiitical Images and Cultural Encounccr," 12.
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interprctation of the Qur'an and the cxperiencc ofdaily contacts and encountcrs bet\Vcen

the two communities. In this sense, having foLlawed the Qur'an in limiting thcir criticisOl

ta certain Christian doctrines and having rclied heavily on sources fronl mcdicval [slanlic

thought. early Indanesian Muslim had a very restricted perspective on the rcliability of

Christian doctrines. Howevcr, this use of the traditional sources from within the IsIamic

conununity can clearly he undcrstood. As thcse efforts wcre intendcd to answcr the

needs of the Islamic community, the works wcre written for the Muslinl public. This

vision in its very essence suggests a certain standard diffcrclltiating betwccn those who arc

inside and those outside ofIslamic lIsalvadon". In such sctting, onc can assume that carly

•

• unified Java. in a cordial relationship with an Islanlized Dutch East Indics conlpany. In

many mythologies. such as Serat Baron Sakenc1ar, they wcre always describcd as thc rulcrs

who embraced Islam.66

To sum up. it can he said that the early Indonesian discussion of Christianity

reflected the dominant model in the entire Islamic world. T0 sorne extcnt, thcir depiction

ofChristianity followed the pattern found in works by Muslim thinkers of the nliddle age

and formed part of a continuing responsc and reaction based on a literai intcrpretation of

Qur'anic verses. Howevcr, in the late sevcntcenth ccntury, it also formed part of the

. persistent reaction against intrusivc colonialism in the archipclago, colorcd by rcligious

interprctation and rcligious svmho1s. Thus, it is not out of place to point out that the

depiction ofChristianity in carly Indonesian pcriod was a combination betwccn the literai

• 66Steenbrink. Duteh Colanialism and lnclonesian lslamt 130...131.
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• Indonesian Muslimst motive in describing the doctrine of Christianity was no nlorc chan

to reinforce their own rcligious public bclicfs and to consolidatc internai political strcngth

rather than to assure the non...MuslilU audiences of the authcnticity and perfection of

Islam or to make them rcaUy cmbracc it.

•

•



• CHAPTERll

MUSLIM RESPONSES TO CHRISTIANITY

IN THE PERIODS OF COLONIAL, POST-COLONIAL AND

THE OLD ORDER INDONESIA

A. The Ethical Policy, Evangemation and MusUm Responses in 1860.. 1945

The demise of the Cultural Poliey (cultuurstelscl) in the nlid..nincteenth ccntury

inevitably changed the narrative history of Indoncsia. Initially, this poliey was Jesigncd as

voluntary participation which set asidc agrarian land for the plantation farming of certain

crops. The villages were dividcd in four groups; onc ta grow the crop, onc to rcap it, one

• ta transport ta the factory for processing and the last to proville labar for the factory.

Payment was made for ail labor and the work of European officcrs in this ccononlical

chain was to ensure that cultivation was on tinle and suitablc.1

However, after the Nethcrlands cxpcricnccd seriaus economic difficultics after

1830, the application of the Cultural Policy was significantly changcd. lt no longer rcsted

on a voluntary basis but introduced ucompulsory cultivation" in which local proJucc was

sold to the colonial govemment at flXCd low priees by way of monopoly.Z ln this manner,

Java was gradually transfonncd into a state...owncd plantation in which certain cash crops

•
IJ.5. Fumivall, Netherlands IncliCl: A Stud'Y of Pir.crai EC01wm'Y (Cambridge: CambricJgc

University Press, 1967), 117-118.

IFumivall, Netherlmuls lndia. L18..119.
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• were cultivated through forced labor.J It was obvious chac for the Durch colonial

administration. this policy generated imnlense profits, allowing it ta pay ail its ùebts and

to balance the budget. A surplus was sent ta the Netherlanùs itsclf anJ uscù for public

expenditure, thereby subsidizing the Dutch taxpayer. Howcver, for the indigcnous

population, except those who close to the colonial agents, the culclltLTscdsd soon caIlle to

mean exploitation and impoverish:ncnt.

Due ta internai problems and strong pressure from libcrals in the Nctherlands, by

the early 18605 the authorities had inauguratcd a new policv, known as thc Liberal Poliey,

which gave private enterprises ncw opportunity ta cnter and to Jo business in InJonesia,

•

•

particularly in the Outcr Islands. This cncouragcJ Europeans to come Co Indoncsla in

large numbers to pursue cconomic gain. Not only did the Europeans bring with thenl an

enthusiasm for trade but they also brought thcir way of life, including thcir religious bclief

and practices. Espccially to providc cducation for thcir childrcn and [0 mcet thdr own

religious needs the nunlbcr ofchurchcs and schools incrcascu dramatically.

The implementation of the Liberal Poliey in its tum also encouragcd European

liberals and humanists in their calI for improvcmcnts to the ccononlîc and cducationallifc

of the indigenous peoples, as seen in the case of Douwes Dckkcr. also known as N(ultatuli,

the author of Max Havelaar. This policy inevitably had an impact in ùouble sensc,

practical and hurnanitarian. The former rcpresented an intercst in cconomic aspects

while the latter, inspired by liberal humanitarian idcas, showcd a livcly interest in wc1fare

JM.C. Ricklefs. A Histcrry of Moclem IncIonesia (Bloomington: Indiana University Press•
1981), 114...119.
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• of the people. The libcrals acccptcu econonlic venture as natural, but beiievcu as weil

that as far as possible the indigcnous people should he protecteu fronl oppression by the

Europeans engaged in cnterprisc and the native chieftains acting as agents of the

planters.4

The widespread dissatisfaction cxpresscd with the plight of the local population by

these liberals gained momentum with the inauguration of the Ethical Policy.

Theoretically, chis new poLicy was ainlcd at thc hettcrment of the lives of thc indigenaus

population through both ccononlic and social rcfann. On the ecananlic sille ie aiIucd at

promoting development with a vicw ta providing financial assistance far the extension of

•

•

hcalth, education and agricultural services to the population.s On the social siuc, it was

intended chat the welfare of the villages would he irnproved, and that ucmocratic seif-

govemment would he promotcd, consistent with the libcral tradition. lt also introduced

the liberal doctrine ofequallaw for aH people from which sorne EthicallcaJcrs aJvocateu

a unified system of administration, with Europeans and natives ail in one conlbincd

service administering uniform law.Cl

4J.5. Fumivall. Colonial Policy and Praetice: A Comparative Study ofBumta and Net/lLtTlands
India (New York: New Yorle University Press. 1956),223..22+.

5Robett van Neil. The Emergence of tlte MocU.'m Indonesicm Elite ([he Hague: ~lartinus

Nijhot 1960).32; 36..38. Fumivall, Colonial Polie, ,mCL PrClcticc, 227.

6Fumïvall, Colonial Polie, and Practice, 228.
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Although the Ethieal Poliey was designed to promotc cmancipation and cquality,

it, unfortunately, was unablc ta fulfill ies statcd objectives.7 Eùucation remaincd the

privilege of a particular indigcnous cliec, whilc the numbcr of illiterates an10ng the gcncral

population remained starie. This policy also provcd fragile in withstanding unprcccJcnted

religio..political developmcnts in the Nctherlands. At the rime the poliey was officially

promulgated, there was a suddcn shift in the NctherlanJs fron1 the cstahlishcJ church

(henJcmnde keTk) which had shown gencral tolcrancc, ovcr to the brcakaway church

(gerefonneercle kerk) which was radical, lcss tolcrant and more orthoùox.8 This shift, in ies

tum, gready influenccd the application of certain colonial policics, including chat of the

Ethical Policy, becausc breakaway church mcmbcrs bccarne politically don1inant in the

Dutch parliament. The rcsult was that in case of Indics poliey, the promulgation of the

Ethical Policy was to sorne extent rcshaped and colorcd by Christian intcrcsts, particularly

that of the breakaway church.

The breakaway church gaincd incrcascd political power by winning Cl majority

position in the parliamentary e1ection of 1901. This cnablcd them to put Abraham

Kuyper into the prime ministcrship and Alexander ldcnburg inta the governor gcncral's

office. Some have seen this as a main factor in the incrcascd support given to Inissionary

worles in Indonesia at the cime. lt was manifcstcd in gencrous subsidics to Christian

institutions. And accordingly, Idcnburg once statcd that lias a Christian nation the

7Fumivall, Colonial Polie, and Practice, 225.

IE.G. Singgih, "Contextualisation and Inter..Religious Relationship in Java: Pan and
Present,n The A5iaJoumalofTheology 11. no. 2 (October 1997): 250-152.
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• Netherlands have a duty to improvc the condition of the native Christians in the

archipelago, to give Christian missionary activity more aid, and ta infonn the entire

administration that the Netherlands have moral obligations ta fulfill as regards the

population of those regions."9 Given this nulieu of strong pressure for the breakaway

church, therefore, one can undcrstand why many of the churches were sponsored cithcr

by the central government in Holland or by the rcprcsentativcs of the colonial

govemment, which incidcntally grantcd nlinisters a cash bonus for every convert. 10

Although preaching the Gospel was initialLy meant ta serve the rcligiolls needs of

the European residents, missionary activists from the breakaway church began a more

•

•

active campaign ta convert the indigenous people to Christianity. They hoped to precede

Islam into regions wherc Islam and Christianity had not yet pcnetrated. Conscqucntly,

they created Christian buffer zones in Tengger (East Java) and the Batak arca (North

Sumatra) against the Muslim zones in East Java and Aech, respcctivcly.l1 By the taetics

ofconsolidating their hold on remote arcas, missionaries had a grcat succcss in eonverting

the animists there ta the religion of Christ.

9Deliar Noer, The Modernist Muslim Movement in IneIonesia 1900..1945 (London: Oxford
University Press, 1973), 165; Alwi Shihab, uThe Muhammadiynh Movcmcnt," 52.

laSee Stephen Neill. A Hisrory of Christian Missions, (Harmonosworth: Pcnguin. 1979),
290..191,224. DeUarNocr, The Moclernist Muslim Mooerrn.~tt 162..166.

UShihab, 1"he Muhammadiyah Movcment:' 41.-44. More extensive infomlution on
missionaries activities in the Batak land is found in Kipp's anthropological field rcsearch. Sec Rita
Smith Kipp, The Earl, YeaTS ofa Dutch Colonial Mission: The Karo Field (Michi~an: The University
ofMichigan Press, 1990), 25..26.
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Traditionally, however, whcn the missionaries tricd to "introducc" Christianity

people in predominandy Muslim areus, the endeavor has always been arduous and slow.

Efforts to convert the Muslim conlnlunity, particularly in Java. werc U1Ct with flerce

poütical resistance engendered by thcological as weil as cultural rcasons. 12 This resistance

acquired an anti...(oreign hue and was portraycd as an inùigenous effort to preserve the

native cultural identity from the onslaught of foreign influences. As Kracmcr pointed

out, public opinion still considcrcd converts to Christianity ta be converts to the service

ofDutch culture and interests. This, according to hinl, was reinforccd by thc origin of the

evangelists in the archipelago who werc aH Europcan. lJ Morcover, Neill cchocd this

observation, noting how a conversion co Christianity was always scen as cquivalcnt ta the

loss of one's cultural identity. Consequently. sonle Javancsc were never baptizcJ in order

to preserve their true Javancse character. lof

To that point the Dutch govcmment had officially aùvocated "nclltrality" in its

rcLigious policies. The govemmcnt clcarly maincaincd chat sorne arcas \Vcrc closcd co

missionary works. or at lcast restricted. Experiences had proven chat missions to Muslinl

areas often caused tensions chat wcrc bad for tradc. IS The brcakaway church's challenge

IZAn extensive historical description of missionarics activities in Java can be found in Th.
Sumartana's book, Mission at the CroS3TOads: lndigenous Churches, European Missionaries. Islamic
Association and Sodo-Religious Change in}ava 1812·1936 Oakarta: BPK Gunung Mulia, L993).

lJHendrik Kraemert IISending di Hindia Be1anda,n in Politik Ecis dan Rcvolwi Kemerclekaan,
eds. H. Boudet and 1.J. Bnrgmans Oakarta: Yayasan Obor lndoncsia. (987),335.

l4Neill, A History ofChrisricm Missions, 192.

lSSinggih, "Contextualisation and Inter-Religious Relationship in Java," 254.
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• to this poliey is worth mentioning. Knowing that luissionaries could not frecLy work in

Muslim areas. they often maintaincd that Java in particular was Ilot a Musliln area but a

center of kejawen (a mixture belief of animism, Buddhisnl..Hinduism and local customs).

Therefore, because kejawen was not included in the policy, the governmcnt shoulù allow

them to work in Java. To forbid such activities, they argucd. would be ta intentionally

abuse religious freedom. 16

The government's subsequent acquiescencc, thcrcforc. at lcast in Muslinl eycs.

showed a dear bias in favor of Christian intcrcsts. A case in point was the anl0unt of

subsidy given to the Christian missionary and ta Muslim activitics. rcspcctivcly.

•

•

Moenawar ChalU, a prominent mcnlbcr of the Muhamnludiyah nlovcnlent. listcJ che (cc

differences in amount given to rcligious communitics as follows: in L936 the subsidies

given to Protestants amounted ta f. 686,100, to Catholics f. 286,500, and ta MuslinlS only

f. 7.500. In the following years. subsidies ta Protestants and Catholics abruptly increaseu

to f. 844.000 and f. 335. 700. respectively, and remaincd at f. 7,600 for Nluslînls. 17 He

maintained that chis was dear govcmnlcnt preference for Christianity.

16Singgih, "Contextualisation and Inter..Rcligious Rclationship in Java'" 254.

17Moenawar Chalil, "Pemandangan Sepintas Laloc," Sinar Baroe, Ouly 1943), n.p., as
quoted by A. Muktï Ali [IAbdu..l Mu'~ 'AllI, "The Muhammadiyah Movement: A Bihliographical
Introduction," (M.A. thesis McGill University, 1957), 56i SO..al. Sidjabat did nct agree with
Chalil because, according ta mm, the large sums of money the Christians receivcd \Vere colIcctcù
by churches abroad and nct from the Outch govemmcnt. On the contrary, Neill aumittcù that
since "in most cases the village tcacher served also as a catechist, the rnpiJ expansion of the work
of the church was to he a large extent maùe possible by govemment mouey". Sec Bonar Siùjabat,
Religious Tolerance and rite Christian Faith: A Stud, Cmlcenling tlic Ccmccpc ofDivine OmniIJfJct..'lICC in
the lndonesian Consrituâan in the Ught of Islam and OtTÏstimlity (Jakarta: BPK Gunun~ Mulia,
1965), 61-62i compare to Neill, A History ofChristian Missions, 322..396.
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In addition, the way in which civil servants wcrc rccruitcd and the diffcrent

salaries paid to Europeans and Indonesians for the sanlC profession further raiscd the ire of

the Muslim community. Of one thousand prospective cmployccs acceptcd nat a single

Muslim was among them. Moreovcr, the salary that of a European clcrgynlan \Vas tcn

times higher that that ofa Musliln 1)(..'11gitulu (judge}.18

For the Muslim community, the conditions bccamc CVCll nlorc Jifficult as Jccrccs

were issued one after another. This can be scen with the dccrce requiring Muslitu

teachers to obtain a special govcrnment tcaching license and to submit the nanles of an

their students. as weil as thcir curriculunl. Although this decree, known as the guru

ordinantie (the teaching licence) was designed ta improve the qUéllity of Islanlic education

as defined hy the European system, for sorne Muslims this was cool for the colonial

govemment to curtail the movement of tcachers, to hampcr the progress of [slanl and to

control the activities of Muslim tcachcrs, many of whom had bccn cducatcu in the

Middle East and had long becn suspcctcd of coming unuer the influence of refonnists

ideas from Egypt and othcr Middle Eastern countries. 19

lSAqm Suminto, Politik Islam Hindia Belancla (Jakarta: LP3ES, 1985),26..28.

19Noer. The Modernise M1Ulim Mcw("'111eT1t in IncIonesia, 165.. 175; Shihab, "The
Muhammadiyah Movement/' 53; Suminto, Politik Islam, 35. The best analyncal description of the
ideas wmch motivated the Islamic rcformation is to be found in Azra's work. Sec Azyumardi
Azra. "The Transmission of [slamic Rcformism to Indonesia: Nctworks of Middle Eastern and
Malay..lndonesian IUlama' in the Scvcntccnth and Eightccnth Centuries" (Ph.D. dissertation,
Columbia University, 1992). According ta a govemment report issued in 1911, aCter pcrforming
the pilgrimage most of the hajis returncd to their daiIr work with no special attention to that of
the refonnation ideas. This report was secmingly designed to countcr Hurgronjc's auvicc to the
colonial govemment to control the hajis' activitics in the archipclago. Sec G.F. Pipjer, "politik
Islam Pemerintah Belanda,Il in Politik Etis dan Revolusi Kemerclektlan, 240-241.
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In Muslim.'s eyes, the evidcncc clearly showed a close rclationship bctwccn the

colonial government and the church. Accordingly. the intiolate relationship bctwccn

missionaries, and official Dutch reprcscntativcs, lcd to the former becoming an effective

arm of colonialism;20 and of the uncquivoeal Duteh proclan13tion that governrnent

officiais in the East Netherlands Indics [lndoncsia] wcre representativcs of a "Christian

nationn
•
21 Bath missionaries and the colonial govcmment gained reciprocal bcnefits from

this religio..political cooperation. The colonial powers. as Shihab put it, saw the colony as

an arena for financial profit whUc the missionaries saw it as a place bestoweJ upon then}

by God in their campaign to enlargc the domains of Christendom.Z2

ALthough the extreme interprctation that puts olissionaries into the effective anus

of colonialism may hold sorne truth, a doser and more careful cxamination into the issue

is still needed to unfold what rcaUy happcncd in Indoncsian history. Muslim vicws

regarding the Christian prescncc in Indonesia cannat after a11 be deait with complete

isolation from "the common pattern in othcr parts of the Muslim world. This perioJ

marked the time after which Muslims bclieved that missionarics wcrc part of the colonial

system. Indeed. relations between missionarics and colonial govcmm.cnt wcrc cordial

since thev came fcom same civilization and samc religion. It sccms. howcver, that this

relationship was not as sttong as Muslims thought, and it was nat salely based on rcligious

ZOWilUam Montgomery Watt. Mwlim·Cltristian Encounters (London: Routlctlgc, 1991),
104..105.

2lyan Neil. The EmeTgence ofthe Modem lncIonesian Elite, 83..84.

nShihab. "The Muhammadiyah Movcmcnt. fi 45-46.
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• zeal. There might he other rcasons, cithcr econonlic or political that cnhanccd or

mitigated their relationship. Indoncsian Muslim perception of thenl as the agents of

colonialism may not havc been in fact strictly nccurare bccausc sincc 1920's thcrc wcrc

many Christians who actively advocatcd nationalist sentiment within thc Indonesian

community. It is worth mentioning that there were also many foreign missionarics, Dureh

and Gcrmany primarily, opcratcù in diffcrenr cras and rcgions who workeJ for

humanitarian motives to improvc the bettermcnt of indigcnous people and, interestingly,

thcir attitudes wcre mostly diffcrcnt with that of the eolonialists.

It is important also to note that if sorne Muslinls questioned the neutrality of the

•

•

colonial govemment in matters of religion bccause it had a ncgativc effc<.:ts on Islam, by

the same token sorne Christians rcgardcd thcmsclvcs as victims of thc sanle poliey, for it

restrictcd their religious activitics by dcclaring sonle regions to he off..linlits to luissionary

work.2.3 One May find that thesc two fundamentally diffcrent vicwpoints rcsult frOln two

different interpretations. It dcpcnds hcavily on who observes it and whar siJe the

observer might cake.

The relations berween Muslim and Christian communitics in lndoncsia were

strained severely and the main cause of that were the harsh and critical statemcnts made

by Christians against the Prophet and the Qur'an and the Muslinl eonlffiunity in

Indonesia. Examples of these incLude the works of Hendrik Kraemcr and J.J. Ten Berge.

23von Wendelin Wawer, Muslime und Qlriscien in cleT Republik lnclonesia (Wiesbaden:
Fram Steiner Verlag, 1974),323.
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Kraemer especially portrayed Islam as a religion lacking respect for other fonns of

spiritual life. particularly Christianity, and as lacking a spiritual dimension. le follows,

therefore, that reformation in Islam does not at aU inlply ua Jeepening of its spirituallife

but, political and social reform.ltz4 Hcncc, Islam, Kracmer belicved, was a urnedievaL and

radically reUgious form of that nationaL..socialism with which wc arc familiar in Europe at

present in its pseudo..religious form. ItLS Insofar as missionary efforts were concerneJ, his

paradoxical expressions ofdisdain and admiration for Islam arc noteworthy:

Islam is a mission problem: there is no religion for which mission has worked itself
to the bone with less rcsult and on which it has scratched its fingcrs till they were
bloody and tom than Islam... The riddle of Islam is that, though as religion ie is
shallowand poor in regard ta content. le surpasses aU religions of the worlJ in the
power ofwhich it holds those who profcss it.26

He then depicted non..Christian opposition to Christian prosecylization as follows:

Everywhere -Islam, Buddhisnl, Hinduism, Sikhism, ctc- thcre is manifcst in the
Eastern world today, along with the gencral national rcalisation a movement
towards the hcightening of religious consciousncss embodying itsclf in movcmcnts
for reform, reorganisation, propaganda, consolidation and concerted opposition to
Christian mission.27

24Carl F. Hallencreutz, KTaemeT Towards Tambaram, 161. Sec also Mikha JoeJhiswara,
"Hendrik Kraemer and Inter..rcligious Relations in lndonesia." Asia Journal of Theology 9, no. l
(1995): 92.

arhe reference ÎS, of course, ta the appearnncc of fascise rcgimcs in [taly, Spain anu
Germany. Hendrik Kraemer, The Christian Message in a Non..Christian World (Lonùon: Edinburgh
House Press. 1938),353. See B.J. Boland and 1. Farjon, Islam in lndonesia: A Bibliograpltical Surocry
1600..1942 with Post..1945 AcIdencla (Dordrecht The Netheriands: Fons Publication Holland,
1983),46.

26Kraemer, The Christilln Message, 220i Shihab, "The Muhammadiyah Movcrncnt," 41.

27Kraemer. The Christian Message, 46.
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This hostile attitude towards Islam is aiso manifest in Kramces Tite Religion of

Islam published in 1928, a book designed as an iostructional n'lanuaL for Christian

teachers and claimed to enhance Christian knowledge of Islam. 28 The work was criticizcd

by Muslims because it daimed that Muhamn'lad did not have a denr clainl to n'lajor

religious status b~t realLy had only institutcd a smalL rcligious sect.29 Muslims also uislikcu

its conclusion on Muhammad's human weakncssJO and lts contention that ie was his

change in sentiment toward the Jews chat persuaded Muhammad to alter the direction of

prayers from Jerusalem to Meccat not Godts command.l1 Not surprisingly, Muslims

reacted with considerable anger at the publication of this book. Some ucmonstrations

were held in many big cities like Jakarta and Bandung in 1929 and SOUle rcbuttals offereu

by urban Muslims and Muhammadiyah leaders who hau mostly bccn educated in nlodem

schools and familiar with western literaturc appeared in sonle Islanlic journals and

magazines.32

Nevertheless, for Indonesian Muslims at chat rime, no other subjccts are treated as

fully as these two fundamental issues: the relation bctwccn stace and IsIanl and the

gharanic (satanie verses) affair. both of which are accordingly seen as an insult and

21Hendrik Kraemer, Agarna Islam, pt cd. (Bandung: N.V. ulh A.C. Nix & Co. 1928; 3d
ed. reprint, Jakarta: Badan Penerbit Kristcn, 1952).

2'I<raemer, Agama Islam, 41.

3OKraemer, Agmna Islam. 43.

31I<raemer, Agama Islam, 31.

nMubammad Natsir. Islam dan Kriscen di Inclonesia (Bandung: CV Bulan Sabit & CV
Peladjar, 1969),37,39. See aIso Sumartana, Mission at the Crossroads, 329..330.
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• humiliation ta Islam. A skillful responsc was made by A.D. Haanie, a promincnt

Muhammadiyah leader. who in 1929 published a book entitlcd Islam Against Kraemer.JJ

In bis book, Kraemer held that the unification of religion and politics in Islanl was

an ordinary phenomenon for a11 ancient religions, which regardcd religion as their basic

way of life. However, the developmcnt of modem politics, according ta him, dcmandcd

that the two should he separated; and for the state ta opcratc on a sccular basis. To

acmeve a modern life style. Kraemcr secmcd to suggest. Muslims should, thercfore,

discard the traditional unity betwcen [siam and politics.J4

Hannie's response to Kraemcr's position is sharp and to the point. [slan1, he

•

•

repüed, is a union of the politieal and religious; and what nlight be callcd Islarnic politics

it would he conceptually unsound to equate it with theocracy in Christian tradition.

Islam, he explained. does not carry religion inco the temporal realm hut carries rcligious

law into political life and determines the structural form of the state. Thcre is no

evidence to suggest that Islam demands the reign of a caliph. T0 Hannic. an Islamic state

could he ruled either by a caliph or a president as long as it safcguardcd religion, rcspcctcd

aU other reUgious adherents and oversaw the implemcntation of the rcligious law. Hence,

being mutually înterdependent. religion and polities arc strongly indincd to conlplîrncnt

another. He stated:

The power of the stare. in this light. may not he called religious power, but rather
reliance on religion; the government does not have the power to intrude in privatc

"A.D. Haame, lslamMenentang Kraemer (Yogyakarta: Pcnyiaran Islam, 1929).

l4Kraemer, Agama Islam, 48. Sumartana, Mission at che CrossroacLs, 329; 348.
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religious affairs, rather it stands on the foundation of rcligion, nothing lnorc. Thus
people can understand that while Islam combines the power of religion and the
law, it does not combine the power of religion and the state. [nstcad thc
govemment stands abovc religion; there is no rcligious power in [slatu. 35

Haanie then concluded chat Kraelnees challenge to Indoncsian Muslinls to

separate their religion from thcir political life heralded nothing less chan to Jetear for

Muslim civilization. an actempt co weaken the IsIamic conlmunity afcer which Christian

could defeat Muslim with ease.J6

The second matter that Haanic took issue with is Kraemcr's analysis of the

"satanic verses". According to Kracmcr, Muhammad, under considerable pressure from

Meccan leaders to compromise with the rcligious system of thc cimc, oncc acknowledged

three Meccan idols: Anae, Uzza and Manat, as standing next to Allah. This statenlent

• was the so..called usatanic versesu which appcar rcpcatcdly in history cven unto the

current era. usually brought forward by detractors of Muhammad. However, if the

Meccan leaders were at aU happy wieh the statelllent, the foUowers of Muhanul1aJ \Vere

more unhappv about chis compromise and much Jebate cnsueJ over the issuc. Obviollsly

Muhammad himself had difficulty with the statemcnt. and not long élfter uttering it,

recanted it stating that acceptance of those l'thrcc idols was nat God revclation but cvil

thought from satan.,,37

•
J'Haanie.lslam Menenrang KTaemeT, 85.

J6Haanie. lslamMenentang KTaemeT, 82; see Sumartana, Mission at the Crossroads, 329.

J'Kraemer. Agarna Islam, 26.
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Haanie's response seems tao simplc. howcver. T0 him. Kraenler's purpose in

raising the issue was ta shed doubt on the authority and honor of the Prophct. I-Iaanic's

rebuttal denied that the stary circulatcd in Muslinl circlcs and auributeu it to the zindiks

who aimed ta mock the Prophct. Haanic hypothesizcd that the pagans hau knelt in

prayer with the Prophet. not becausc the latter had acknowlcdged thcir gods, but bccausc

he had read a chapter of the Qur'an. It was, Haanic argued, the virtllc of the Prophet

that made them baw in worship and not bccausc the Prophct had named anu bowcd to

the three idols of Mecca. And it was unthinkablc, to Haanie, that Gad who had

protected the Prophet from sins could abandon him ta Satan's tenlptations. J8

Another case in point which triggcred Muslim hostility tawards Christianity has

come to he known as the Tcn Berge affair. after a Jesuit priest nanlcd J. J. Ten Berge who

published two articles in the journal Studiën which appcared in 1931. Thcsc articles Jcalt

specifically with the Qur'inic verses speaking about the prophccy ofChrist. After quoting

the Qur'anic verses (5: 75), Ten Berge said:

One can see that according ta Muhammad. Christians conccivc of a rather anJ a
mother and a son in a sexual sense. How would it have bccn possible for hint. the
anthropomorphistt the ignorant Arab. the gross sensualist who was in the habit of
sleeping with women. to conceivc of a differcnt and nl0re clcvatcd conception of
Fatherhood.39

In response, more demonstrations werc hcld by the Pcrsatuan Islanl (PER5IS), the

Muhammadiyah and the Partai Sarckat Islam in sorne cities such as Bandung and

JlHaanie, Islam Menenumg Kraemer, 82; and Sumartana, Mission at d'le CrossTOads, 331.

19As cited by Karcl Stcenbrink in Dutell Colonicdisnl and I,uluncsian Islam (Amsterdam:
Rodopy B.V., 1993); 118..119.
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• Surabaya in 1931 and a number of articles were written, particularly in the pcriodical

Pembela Islam.40 Among of chose who responded to Ten Berge was Muhanlnlad Natsir, Cl

prominent membcr of the Persatuan Islam in Bandung, who was later to bcconle ~ PrinlC

Minister ofIndonesia and the chairman of the M~iumi politieal party.

In reply ta Ten Berge, Natsir wrote an article lslcun, Cacltolicism and chf! Colonial

Govemment, wmch expressed his contcmpt for Ten Bergc's trcatmcnt of the prophet

Muhammad and called on other Muslims to defend thcir religion against slander. Written

in a concise popular style, it providcs general information on the issue, trying to convey to

Muslims the dangers ofevangelization, which he termed IIthe strange way of propagation"

•

•

employed by missionaries. In Natsir's view, the articles rcprcsentcd Cl cruJe cOllspiracy

and a systematie assault on Islam.. 41 ln this article, Natsir alsa callcd on the govcrnillent

to review ies poliey if it wished to promote religious hamlony. Spcdfically, he criticizcù

the double standard whercby Muslims wcre bcing punishcd tor hate litcraturc whilc

Christian polemists, like Ten Bergc, wcre protcctcd fronl a fomlal trial. Official

·'neutrality", he charged, was an excuse for govemment inaction when [sianl was the

abject of slander. He denounced the govcrnment's inconsistcncy in cnacting the policy

by comparing it to what would happen in Netherlands law. According to Natsir, in the

Netherlands. a religious slander of this type would he subjcct to legal sanction.4z

40Steenbrinlc in Duteh Colonialism cmcL Inclonesian Islant, 118~ll9..

41Muhammad Natsir, "Islam, Katholiek, Perncrintah," Pembela Islam 33 (l931): 2~7. Sec
Natsir, Islam dan Kristen, 37-43.

42Natsir, Islam clan Kristen Ji lnclonesïa, 41.
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Apart from bis rebuttal of Ten Berge, Natsir wrote other articles betwcen L930

and 1940 that appeared in sorne magazines and joumals ùcaling with Christianity. Thcse

wcre intended to defend Islam nct only fronl the Christian nlissionary's offensive but also

dle critical comments of secular..nacionalists and followers of Javancse tnysticislll.'u His

articles entitled Qur'an en Evangelie and aIse his Moeltammad ais Profeet for instance,

appeared in respense ta the work ofProtestant Donlingus Christoffel who wrirc article on

Islam and the biography of the Prophet which MuslinlS rcgardcd ir as an insult to lslanl

and slander against the Prophet.+l

Natsir counterattacked with charges that Christians have thcmsclvcs Jistortcd

their own teachings and brought their religion into disrepute. This was the therne in his

article entitled the Hol, Spirit.'" He explained chat what he callcd modifications and

alterations in the Bible had produccd contradictions and inconsistencics anlong verses of

the Bible. For example, in dcaling with Jesus' crucifixion, Narsir compared John 19: 17

stating chat Jesus was bcaring his cross himsclf with Mark L5:21 dting that somcone cIse

was bearing Jesus' cross. In the same U1anncr he analyzcd the rcsurrection of Jesus in

Luke 24:4 stating that there were two men standing at the tomb drcsscu in shining

43According ta Ihza, Natsir felt a strong re1igious responsibility ta draw lslamic tcachings
direcdy from original sources since too many dcpreciativc works on Islanl had bccn launchcd by
bis {ellow Indonesïans and he (elt that they wcre criticaL o{ the intcrprctation of Islam in common
liCe rather than the actual teachings themscIves. Sec YusriL Ihza, ·'CombininJ,t Activism and
Intcllectualism: The Biography of Muhammad Natsir," Sucdia lslamika 2. no. 1 (1995): 132.

44Natsir, Moehammad ais Profccc, rcprintccl by Pcrsatuan Islam (BanJung: Pcncrbit
Persatuan Islam, 1930). See Ihza, "Combining Activism," 133.

45See Natsir, liRuh Sud." Pembela Islam 13 (1930): 5..10. Rcprintcd in Isl,mt dan Kristc.'Jl di
lnclonesia, 18,23.
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• garments and Matthew 27: 56 saying that thcrc werc thrcc people at chat place.4ô Such

differences in text raised the question in Natsir's mind whcther other parts of the message

were also not reUable.

Following Ten Bcrgc's essay, in late April of 1931, Gci Bee Thay wrote ail article

in the periodical Hoakien characterizing Muhammad as latent murdcrer, insane and a

robber.47 In 1937 Muhammad's character was further attackcd in the pcriodical L3anb'ttn

by Siti Sumandari and Soeroto. The writers attributcd Islamic vicws on polygauty and

marriage to the prophet's wanton sexual desires and jcalous.48 Here. of courset the ulatter

was compounded since the writcrs were not the Dutch missionaries but local Chinese

•

•

converts to Christianity. Apparendy, howcver, MusHms saw Htde distinction. Among

noteworthy responses made to the second article was Alunatl Hassan's, a promincnt

modernist Muslim who belonged ta the Pcrsatuan Islam."9

Hassan's book, The Divinity of Jesus according ta the Bibleso, was writtcn at the

behest of the MW (Majelis A'la Islam Indoncsia, or Indoncsian Musliul Supreulc

46Natsir,lslmn clan Kriscen di Inclonesia, 21~23.

47As cited by Howard M. Fedcrspicl in PeTsatuan lslam: lslamic Refoml in Ttuentieth
CenNry lnclonesia (lthaca: Modem Indoncsia Project, 1970), 107~L08.

4lFederspiel, Persatuem Islam, 108.

4'The Persatuan Islam was a modernise organizaeion established in 1923 in Bandung West
Java. Among ofits most prominent leaders was Ahmad Hassan, a Singaporean in origin who was
bom in 1887, and was a former joumalist in the Ucusan Mela,u ncwspapcr in Singaporc. For an
account of bis lne and his modem ijtihcül, see Tarnar Djaya, Riwayat Hidup A. Hassan Uakarta:
MUtiara, 1980) and Akh. Minhaji, 1&Ahmad Hassan and lslamic Legal Reform in lndonesia. 1887,
1958" (Ph.D dissertation. McGill UniversitY, 1997).

SOAhmad Hassan. KewehananJesoes Menoc~oet Bijbel (Bandung: Pcrsatuan Islam, 1940).
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• Council), and presented what Federspiel has called "scholarly and logical arguments" with

easily understandable tenus in refuting the divinity of Jesus. S1 In doing so, he based his

entire logical and lexical argument on the Bible, without ever referring ta the verses of

the Qur'in. Hassan's objective was to draw a simple conlparison between Jesus and

Muhammad. However, his own biases became apparent in the conclusion. Hassan

claimed that Chrîstians had, throughout the centuries, misunderstood the position of

cheir own doctrine on the mission of Jesus. To hinl, Jesus, like other prophets in the

Semitie tradition would nat have been abandoned to crucifudan by his God for saving

humankind from the sin, nor would thcre have ever he a personified Gad in a purely

monotheist tradition. If he truly was His son, he asks, Cldoes God not know any othcr

way to save humankind except by the sacrifice of flesh and blood?n "Would it not havc

been easier for Him [Gad] ta forgive humankind without shedding the blood of His

There is, of course, nothing vcry liede ncw in his argunlcnts as they only follow a

blue..print borrowed from age--old Muslim palemics against Christianity. Thus, his helief

that "we [Muslims] do nat helicvc in Jesus as God, ncr as part of the divinc, nor as the

son ofGad, nor as a fonn cambining Gad and mannSJ was an old proclamation. Howcvcr,

sorne of bis arguments were original, not in the usual Muslim line of attack, such as the

•
UFederspiel. Persatuan Islam. 108.

nHassan. KetoehcmanJesoes, 34..35. See FederspieI. Persatuan Islam, 110.

SJHassan, KetoehcmanJesou, 5. Federspiel. Persatuan Islam. 109.
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• daim that the notion of Clthe son of Gad" which is attributed ta Jesus waSt according ta

Hassan, a title of respect not exclusivcly refcrrcu to Jesus. This argunlcnt, which is alsu

found in his Jesus and lUs Religion: an Answer ta the Book ofJesus in dIe Qur'dll,H has bccn

adopted and elaborated by o. Hashem, whose book will aiso be discusscd ut SOUle Iength

in the forthcoming sections.

Bath Christian charges and Muslinl eountcrehargcs descrvc eomUlcnt, but this

thesis is interested in the Muslïm responsct sa sorne eommcnts will be made about the

Muslim writings in particular. The questions which arise (rOln Haanie's rcbuttaI, and that

of other Muslims, are numerous. Why was Haanic 50 offcndcd by the idca of scparating

•
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Islam From politics? Why did Haanie conecntrate on the gharanic affair (satanic verses) ta

the exclusion of other issues which appeared in Kraenler's book? Why Jid Natsir and

Hassan respond so vehemently ta dispersions on Muhammad character? The answers are

not simple. For one, the Indonesian dcbate over state ioeoIof.,'Y has always JisputcJ the

manner and extent of the raIe Islam should play in the nlakcup of the state. ln light uf

the ideological demand most Muslim activists, Kraemer's challenge to the iJea of politieal

Islam was a challenge to their very cthos. In this "religio..politieal" struggle, Kraculcr's eall

for secularism was a blow to Islam's intcgrity as a social arder.

In fact. Kraemer's earLy works, as weil as those ofmedieval western orientalists, arc

prototypical of the attitudes that have eharaeterizcd ideologïcal confrontation \Vith [slanl

SotHassan, lesa clan Agamanja: Djawaban Terlutelap Buku '[sa clida/am Alquran' (Bangil:
Persatuan Islam, 1958). This book was a response to that of an advcntist Rifai Boerhanoe'ddin,
IsadiJalamAlquTeDt (Bandung: Indoncsia Publishing Hauset 1956).
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• in a period of political change.~5 Islam is depicted in such works as a religion of evil or at

lcast as inimical to Christian valucs, and the Qur'an describcd as a man..made production.

The eommon pattern of denunciation dcpicts Muhanlmad as a sclHsh liar posscssed of

several evil characteristics.56 In this framcwark, the second issue to conccrn Haanic, i.e.,

the satanic verses. and Natsir's rebuttal of Ten Bcrgcts conlfficnts regarding Muhamnlad,

may he explained differcndy. For the Muslim community, an attack JirectcJ at the

prophet Muhammad is deeply injurious. Ir is nat only intolcrable but it also rcquircs an

immediate response. Islamic tcachings clearly rccognize Muhamnlad as the InoocL l,ar

excellence wbose life (siTah) , sayings (/Jac1ith) and practiccs (sunna/l) stand as the ultinlate

•
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paradigm for them to follow.

Henee. Haanie and Natsir's rcsponscs were understandably driven by the urge to

protect the honor of the prophet Muhammad agaiust disparagcment by non~Ml1slims. As

well. considering the longstanding theological diffcrcnccs between Islam and Christianity,

their rebuttal should be contextualizcd in tCrolS of the protection of Ilmonothcistic It Islanl

against its pUrPQseful nlisdircction toward Upolythcistictt ways. If the inlplications of the

gharanic affair arc accepted, the theological consequence of the infaUibility Cismah) of

Muhammad, a strongly..held hclief among Muslinls, is brought into question, and it wcll

implies chat Muhammad was tcmptcd to set up a polytheistic religion that assocîateJ

UCarL F. Hallencreutz, Kraemer Towards Tœnbaram (Uppsala: Almquist and Wiksclls,
1966), 160.

J6An exœ8ent analvSÎS of the common Western vicw of Islam is found in Norman
Damel's, Islam and the West: The Making of an Image (Edinburgh: Edinburgh University Press,
1960i reprint. Oxford: One Wodd, 1997).
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• certain idols alongside Allah.57 Thus, with respect to Haanie and Natsir, the issue is not

one of apologetics, but rather, whethcr chey have respondcd according to the cstablishcd

academic and intellectual dictatcs of thcir own rcligious bclicfs.

B. Muslim..Christian Encounters in the Old Order Era. 1945,1965

The political orientation of nlodern lndoncsia aftcr the indcpcndcncc clay of 1945

can he seen as bifurcated. On onc siclc were the so..callcd secular nationalists conlprising

sorne prominent Christians and nominal Muslims pronloting the Pancasila as state

ideology.sa On the other were Muslinl nationalists who urgcd the establishment of il so..

•

•

called Islamic state in Indoncsia. Thus, the question of whether il sccular or lslmuic st~1te

should come into being, dcfmcd and widencd the rift between these twu groups.

However, a considerable effort to rcconcile the [wo [ed the latter group ta agrcc [0 onlit

seven words ("dengan kewajiban mL111jalankan syariac IslaTn bagi IJL'meiuk"IJL'Tllcil(knya" or

("with the obligation of adherents of Islam to practice [Islamic) law") fronl the Jraft of

S7For more information on the issue see W. Montgomery Watt, Mulunnmatl ae Mecca
(Oxford: Clarendon Press, 1965), 101..109. See also Karen Armstrong, Muhammad: A Biography of
the Prophet (New York: Ballantine Books, 1996), 108..133.

saSignificandYt a number of devout Muslims bclonged to this first group, for they bclicvcd
that Islam is a religion for basic human personal beliefs and not an ideologieal system. Sec,
Boland, The StrIlggfe of lslam in Modern IncIonesia (Leiden: Koninklijk Instituut Voor Taal, ..Land..
en Volkenkunde, 1982),8. Like Boland, Noer believed chat the idea of the separation of religion
and stace held by these "religious" politicians resulced trom the cducational systcm introduccd by
the Outch, which produced secularly..oricntcd intellectuals. See Deliar Nocr, "Islam as a Politieal
Force in Indonesia," Mitan l, no. 4 (1984): 35..36.
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• the proposed constitution.59 In spite of the compromise, SOUle Christian politicians, Iike

Latullarharv. apparently dissociated themselves from the deal. This dissenting group hcld

that not only was the issue of "the scven wards" important, but chat the draft of the

constitution itself. wruch mentioned Islam spccially, had to be rephrascd.éIO The debatc

went on for another two months untiL anothcr compromise was reachcd. The dclegatcs

finally agreed chat, in the intcrest of unity, the constitution should excludc nny ulcntion

of Islam. Thus, articles referring to Islam as the official religion of the state or stating that

the president should be a Muslim were deletcd. Although Muslims were the nlajority, the

new nation of Indonesian was nct to have an Islamic constitution, but rather one which

•

•

accepted common spiritual values expresscd in the Pancasila with its first principle

expressing a belief in One God.61

Not aoly did the Pancasila debate create division among Indonesians, but so diu

the proposai by Achmad Subardjo to cstablish a Ministry of Rcligious Affairs at the

meeting of the Committec for the Preparation oflndoncsia's InJcpcndcncc on August 19.

59An extensive studv of this gentlemants agreement, which \VaS latcr wns givcn the tide of
"Jakarta Chaner" is that ofAshan. Scc [Endang] Saifuddin Ashari, l'The Jakarta Charter ofJune
1945: A History of the Gendeman's Agreemcnt between the Islamic and the Secular Nationalists
in Modem lndonesia." (M.A. thesis. McGill University. 1976).

60Azyumardi Ana. uThe Long Strugglc of Islam·s Largcst Nation." Mizan L no. l (january
1984): 74..75.

61Azra. "The Long Struggle," 75. Sec aIso Nurcholish Madjid. "Islam in Indoncsia:
Challenges and Opportunities/' Mizan 1. no. 3 (1984): 74·75. Thc same article ~ first
published in hlam in the Contemporary World. cd. Cyriac K. Pullapilly (Indiana: Cross Ronds
Books. 1980).
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• 1945.62 Although the proposai was rcjected at the oleeting, strong pressure olOStly, frool

ttaditional'ulœru"", had persuadcd the govcmment to found 5uch a ministry on January 3,

1946, in accordancc with a proposaI to the central Konütc Nasional InJonesia

(Indonesian National Committee) on Noveolber Il, 1945.°3 lts existencc, howevcr, was

vicwed with mixed feelings by Christian politicians as weil as by sorne Muslims. The

latter, mosdy urban Muslim politicians. on the one hanJ, bclicvcd that the establishment

of the ministry was no more than an attempt by the govcrnment to win the full support

from Islamic groups, which had bcen disappointed that the stipulation conccrnîng the

Islamic sharf'ah had becn dropped fronl the Jakarta Charter. and that the îùeal of astate

•

•

based on Islam was no longer possible.64 For Christian leaders. on the other hanJ, chis

institution was seen as a way for Muslims ta rccall thcir ùrcam of lslamic state in

Indonesia. It was viewed as a means for Muslims. as constituting the [argest rcligious

group, to promote Islam as the state's sole rcligion, which. accordingly woulJ thrcatCl1 the

freedom of religion and religious tolcrance. lt was therefore seen as inlportant for the

government to establish the boundarics berwccn state autharity and religion.os

Latuharhary, for instance, declared chat the ministry would only crcatc "uncasy fcclings lt

and "disunity" among the people. Ta him, if the ministcr werc a Christian. the ~luslims

62Deliar Noer, Aclministration of Islam in IrulOll~ia (Ithaca: Modem lndoncsia Projcct.
1978)t 11.

5lNoer. Administration of Islam, 8..9.

MNoer. Administration ofIslam, 12..13.

~awer, Muslime und Christien, 1#..145.
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• would naturally he dissatisfied. Convcrsely, if the minister were a Muslirn, the Christian

community would he unhappy.66 Moreovcr, Christians alrcady felt that their nceds wcre

served by a similar institution, e.g., the Indonesian Council of Protestant Churchcs and

the Indonesian Supreme Council ofCatholic Churches, which were financially sound and

well organized,67 while others bclieved that the establishment of the nlinistry would

indeed conttadict the noble idea of Ketuhanan Yang Malta Esa (Gou's Divine

Omnipotence), as is stated in the firse principle of the Pancasila. Sidjabat, spcaking at a

later time put the issue in thc following term:

•

•

Closer examination shows chat thc contradiction is in the application of Divine
Omnipotence. As the establishment of the Ministry of Rcligious Affairs is an
attempt to apply this principle of Divine Omnipotcncc, Cl valid question nlay be
raised, namely, whethcr the establishment of the Ministry of Rdigious Affairs
basically is not a deviation from the general concept of Deity as containcu in the
Constitution of the Indoncsian Rcpublic. Knowing that the proportional majority
of the population having a religious affiliation will excrt Cl prcvailing intlucnce in
the most areas of the national lifc, is it not contrauictory for frecuolll anlong the
inhabitants of the country, to create any scherne in the govcmment that will
endanger the application of the principle of Divine Onlnipotcncc! Any
administrative organ which givcs room in the society for the prevailing influence
of one single social group will ultimatcly be a tool that hclps (oster a social
pressure upon other groups in the society. Thcrcfore, if the govcrnnlcnt itsclf
helps to create an annosphere of chis kind through a government schcmc, this way
of working .. that is, the way of applying the principlc of Divine Onlnipotcncc in
the society through a govcmment organ ' will cvcntuaUy be a definitc schcnlc ta
contradict the religious tolerance chat govemmcnt wants to preserve as the main
pillar of the state... Thesc facts lcad us to an observation that the cstablishnlcnt of
the Ministry of Religïous Affairs conditions the majority of the people on

66Muhammad Yamin, Naskah Persiapan Unclang-Unclang DasaT 1945, vol. l Qakarta:
Jajasa Prapantja, 1959), 457 as is quoted by Noer, AclministTation of Islam. Il.

6"Noer. Administration of Islam, 14.
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Indonesia to a way of lue in which Islam is considered to be the religion of the
state. even ifit is not specifically mentioned in the Constitution.68

As far as practical Muslim..Christian relations arc conccrned, political

development brought the two communitics to cspouse a comnlon cause, i.e., the strugglc

for independence. Despite the Muslim activists' dream of an Islanlic state and indigcnolls

Christian concems about cheir place in a new Indonesia, both Musliol and Christian

communities joined the diplomatie and military struggle for lndonesian indepcndcnce.

MusUm..Christian antagonisms wcrc transformed into a feeling of unity due to the urgency

of the task and the fact chat bath groups saw thcir callse as a struggle for the country anJ

for religion.69 It seems the right rime for lndonesian Christians to show chat chey wcrc not

part of Dutch colonialism, and many Christian wantcd to fight on the side of the

• independence movement not so much for protecting the intcrcst of Christians in the

country but rather to serve as symboL of Christian participation and rcsponsibility in the

national scruggle.70 At this juncrure, rhercfore, thc relations bctwecn the two

communities turned in a more cordial direction.

However, as saon as the situation was more stable, rcligious polcmics and dcbates,

wmch had been muted to that point, wcre re..ignited. This time, howevcr, the principal

Muslim protagonists were mostly urban..bascd Muslims cducatcd in modem schools and

•

6ISidjabat, ReUgious Tolerance, 60.

69t1arry J. Benda, The Crescent cmcl the Rising Sun: lnclonesian Islam under tlle Japanese
Occupation, 1942-1945 (The Hague: Van Hoeve. 1958), 116.

''Victor Tanja, "Islamic Resurgence in Indonesia and Christian Response," Tite Asia
Journal ofThsJ/ogyZ, no.. 2 (1991): 364..365.
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• familiar wim Dutch, Germany and English litcraturc. Thesc urban..educatcd Muslims

were, ironically, indirect ptoducts of the Ethical Policy chat improvcd cducacionaL

opportunities for some Indonesians. Consequently, those who gaincd access to chis

system and stayed with the system through higher education cmergcd as a modem

Indonesia elite. Among them werc a number of devout Muslhns such as Muhammad

Natsir and Agus Salim.

Insofar as Muslim..Christian relations were conccrncd, their education allowed

this new group of scholars to familiarize themselvcs with the course of Christian thcology

over the previous eentury. Despite the strong spirit of cvangclization that had

•

•

eharacterized Christiamty, rcligious doctrine had also bccomc a subject of much analysis

and critieism. During the ninctccnth ccntury, Biblical criticism and emphasis on rational

analysis of religion, influenecd by the spirit of the Enlightenment, had bccn pursued in

European universities and churehes.71 Christian scholars and thcologians in the West at

che cime had begun examining the staries of nlÏracles and historical cvents in the Bible,

and investigating aIl the historieal cvidence providcd by the Holy Seriptures conccming

the trinity, the divinity of Jesus Christ, his cruciflXion and the rcsurrection in the light of

rational scientific thought. As a rcsult, many Christian doctrines wcre Iabclcd as obsolcte,

dubious or even superstitious by many thinkcrs in this scicntific school of thought.

Consequendy, a number ofChristian authors were wiUing to admit to the imperfections of

71Chrïstine Schirrmacher. "Muslim Apologetics and The Agra Debates of 1854: A
Nineteenth Century Tuming Point,'· The Bulletin of the Henry Man,n Institute of Islamic Scuclies 13 t

no. 1 (1) Oanuary..June 1994): 78..79.
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• some of their reUgious teachings. Some rejected the Christian faith in thcir rcaction and

some others came to view its dogma in a skcpticallight. Davidson outlineJ the rcsults of

the Biblical Criticism as follows:

•

•

The stocy of Adam and Evc. upon which most people bclieve the Christian
doctrine of original sin ta dcpcnd. could no longer be regarded as historieal. The
carly chapters of Genesis. which were gencrnlly taken ta be an authcntie account
of the origin of the human racc. anJ of civilization. anJ of thc activitics of sonlC
outstanding personalities carly in the history of thc Jewish peoplc, \Vere JissolveJ
inta a medley of legends, folk..myths, prinlitive sagas anJ remnants ùf carly cuits
comparable to similar material observable in othcr cultures.... le bccamc
impossible ta believe in the miracles rccordcd in the DIli Testament. The prophcts
were transformcd from being mysterious prcdictors of the lifc of Jcsus Christ and
the early Church into political conlnlcntators upon the events of thcir own Jay....
The theology of the cpistles of the Ncw Testanlcnt, and especially those of Paul,
was rigorously scrutinizcd and the question was raiscù sharply as t() whcthcr thc
great classical dogmas of the Church -the doctrine of thc TrinitYt of the
Incarnation and of the Atonernent- could honestly be based upon the witness of
the New Testament... In short. the wholc question of the authority of the Bible
\Vas raised r1UCW and fiJn:nf IIl"UIl t hc altt:ntlUI1 nf thinkillg ('ll'llpfl' in 1b~ must
radical fasmon. 1l

Not surprisingly. sorne Muslims cook advantage of chis critical trend, and voiccd

their own doubts in support. They affinncd that Islam was the truc interprctation of God's

message and that Christianity had bccn corruptcd ovcr the course of tinle. ConscquentlYt

from that time on. Muslims no longer bothercd to defcnd Islanl sinlply by cvaluating

Christian doctrine in the rraditional way. as had bccn the practice of earlicr scholars like

al..Ghazifi or Ibn ijazm, but took advantagc of the recent dcvclopmcllts in Biblical

criticism wmch had introduced a more open and historical approach to the stuJy of

Christianity. A glaring example of this trend is to he found in the writings of a pronlincnt

nRobett Davidson and Leaney. Biblical Criticïsm, cd. R.P.C. Hanson (Middlesex: Pcnguin
Books Ltd., 1970). 11~12.
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• Indian apologist. Ralpnat Allah al..Hindi aL..Kairanawl (d. 1891) in his Izllar al.. f:la'lt.l

{Approval for the Truth).73 SinüLar strategies were later adoptcd by the Egyptians

Mu1}ammad 'Abduh (d. 1905) and Sayyid Qu~b (d. 1966).14

Indeed. the influence of crudite Muslim writers, fronl aU parts of thc Muslim

world. can be discemed in the arguments of fellow Indonesian MusLinls conccming the

presence of Christianity in the archipclago. Thercfore, for Inùoncsians, the possibly of

easy access to such works. writtcn cithcr by Muslinl scholars or Christian thcologians,

represented a new tooL with which to combat missionary activity. The nc\V attitude

towards the use of Biblical criticism is wcll reprcsentcd in the works of Hasbullah Bakry

•

•

and O. Hashem. One of Bakry's works, Jesus Christ in tlle Qur'an Muhanmtacl in cite Bible, 15

first published in 1959, was a rcbuttal to F.L. Bakkcr, a pronlÎnent nativc..Dutch scholar,

who wrote LordJesus in the Religion of Islam, which appearcd in 1957.76

Bakker's work. according to Muslim circlcs, \Vas intcnded co convincc InJoncsian

rcaders of the influence of Christian doctrines upon Muhanlnll1l1 WhCll Islam ..:alllC into

bcing in the sevcnth ccntury. lt asscrtcd that Muhamnlud's imagination had [cd hinl to

7lRalpnat Allah al..Hindi al..Kairanawi, IVtaT aI-EjaQ'I, cd. A1)mad Hijazl al-Saqqa (Al..
Qahira: Dar al..Tumth, 1977).

74Mu1)ammad 'Abduh, "Al...Islâm wa al..N~râniyya" in Al-A'mal al..K,imila li al-lnuEn
Mul}mnmad 'Abduh. ed. Mu1}ammad 'Imârn (Beirut, n.p., 1972). Sec also. Sayyid Qu~, Fi?ilal al
Qureil (Beirut: Ma'had al..Bu1}.üth al..[slaml, 1980).

lSHasbullah Bakry, lsa clalam QUT'an Muhammad c1dlam Bible (Solo: Siti SY;lmsiah, 1959).
An English translation was reccndy printcd in Malaysia: Jesus Cltrist in che Qttr'an NhJwmmad in
Bible (Kuala Lumpur: s. Abdul Majecd & Co., 1990).

76F.L Baller, Tuhan Yesus cltJlant Agama Islam Uakarta: BPK Gunung Mulia, (957).
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• beüeve that he was a messenger ta Arabs, as Moses had been for the Jews and Jesus had

been for aIl humankind.n This publication opcncd wide the gates of acaucmic polemic

between Indonesian Muslims and Christians in the post colonial cra and provokcd Bakry,

who was a fonner lecturer on conlparative religions at the Sekolah Pcndidikan Hakiul

Islam Negeri (National Islamic Judicial Schoo!) ofJagjakarta, to rcspond.78

Like Haanie bcforc him, Bakry's rcsponsc was typical of a ncw intcllcctual genre in

Musüm..Christian polemics. His reply to Bakker is a good examplc of the ncw nlcthods of

refuting Christian doctrine on the basis of biblical criticism and critical lircrature. T 0

modem Muslim apologists likc Bakry, the counterattack was ncccssary to refutc charges

•

•

made by Christian writers. As well, it was mcant to draw the attention of MlISlinl families

who were about to adopt the Christian faith and rcmind them the l'errors'' of Christianity.

Bakry's was especially concemed to provide an effective tool for Muslim parents in giving

advise to their children who stayed far away from thcir parents. FinallYt ie \Vas also nlcant

to appeal to Chrïstians and to encourage them to adopt Islam.79 In sonlC respects. this

publication did much to restore Muslinl self-confidence aftcr ie had bccn crodcd hy long

years of missionary activism. As Boland puts it. Bakry was in a sente of l'uneasincss about

17Bakker. Tu/um Yesus, 4i L5i L7.

71Baktv was bom in Palembang, South Sumatra, on the 25th of JuLy 1926 into an
educated religious family. He received a dassicaL education in his father's pesaurren and then went
to the IsLamic Law department at the State Center for Highcr Education in lslanlic studies
(PeTgUruan Tinggi Agama Islam Negeri [PTAINJ) in Jogjakarta. During the Japancsc Occupation,
Baby became very active in PETA (Pcrwira Gyugun) which led hirn to his becoming a military
official in post independence cra. He was Iater to OCCupY the position of councilor for Pusroh
POLRI (the Center for the Spiritual Care of the Indonesian Police) .

'l9Hasbullah Bakry, ha dalam Qur'an, L67-168.
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• the fact that hundreds, nay thousands, of young Muslims [hadj gonc ovcr ta Christianity

since leadership of Churches and Missions was transfcrrcd fronl foreigncrs to Indoncsian

[Christian) hands."ao

Bakry covered a wide range of tapies and displayed a certain measure of

acquaintance with the text of the Bible itself. Indccd, in his book, he not only challcnged

Bakker's notions regarding Muhammad, but also tacklcd fundamental eIcnlcnts of

Christian dogma. Two main subjccts appear ta bc at play in his work: the Trinity with its

connectian ta the divinity ofJesus; and the possible rcfcrcnce to Muhammad in the Holy

Scripture.81 A few other subjects arc discussed, albcit in brief, Iikc the dcviations of

•

•

Christian theologians and ritual performance. Nevertheless, no other subjcct is treated as

fully as these two fundamental questions.

Bakry's way of understanding Christianity is characterized by a close scrutiny of

Christian beliefs, in which he did not separate Biblical intcrpretation from his own

intellcctual rcading of the Qur'anic verses on Christianity.82 His approacht Iikc that of

many Muslim scholars, was to accept Biblical text when it agrced with the Qurtan, but

reject ie when discrepancies appeared bctwccn the two, prcfcrring the Qur'an in.stcaJ.83

aoaoland. The StTUggCe ofIslam in Modem Indonesia. 228,229.

slHasbullah Bakry, Isa clalmn QU'r'an, 13·83; 1Ll,121.

82See also bis other book AI,Qur'an Sebagai Korektor TerhaJap Taurat dan lnjil (Surabaya:
Bina llmu. 1966),4·17.

IJFor more details see Andrew Rippin. IJlnterpreting the Bible through the Qur'ân,» in
Approaches ta the QUT'ciit, eds. G.R. Hawting and Abdul,Kadcr A. Sharcef (London: Roudedgc,
1993), 249·151. Another example may be found in David Thomas' article, "The Bible in Early
Muslim Anti.christian Polemic.Il Islam and Cluistian·Muslim Relations 7, no.1 (1996): 29,38.
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Thus, using the Qur'anic vision of the Bible, Bakry argueJ that the concept of the

Trinity did not originate in the teaching ofJesus and that he himsclf was only an ordinary

human being sent by God ta the Israelites. Thercforc, with the Triniry dismisscJ as a

logical contradiction due to its multiplc divine cntitics and its aOlbiguity, the divinity of

Jesus was declared ta be a deviation from the strict monotheistic tcachings to which

Muslims adhere.84 Besides the logical contradictions inhcrcnt in this doctrinc, he furthcr

argued, the Trinity and the divinity of Jesus had bcen proven to be ahistorical and cvcn

unknown in the carly stages of Christianity. Bakry asscrted chat it was an inno\'ation

inttoduccd by Paul, a convert fronl Judaism. Thus, bccausc the conccpt was not

introduced by Jesus himself, he maintained, it might have bccn challcngcd by those

devouc Christians who tried to adhere ta "authcntic" Christian tcachings, and who

believed thatJesus taught that no one is to he invokcd besicles the Heavenly Father.85

Moreover, in assessing the reliability of the Biblical descriptions of the last

prophet, Bakry maintained a position which set him apare from the carly Muslinl scholars

who bclieved that Muhammad's description had bccn excluded (rom the sCripturcs.86 His

position was somewhat two..sided. It delivercd, on the one hand, a strong accusation

against the Chfistians for concealing, distorting and falsifying the Scriptures. On the other

84Hasbullah BaIav, lsa dalam Qur'an, 35-40.

USee Hasbullah Bakrv, PancIœlgcm Islam Tentang Kriscen di IndCJnesia (Jakarta: Firdaus,
1984).35.

116Hava Lazarus..Yafeh, Intertwined WOTlds. 19-49. Sec also David Thomas, Anri-Christian
Polemic in Earl, Islam (Cambridge: Cambridge University Press, 1992), chapter 2 passim.
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• band, he held mat certain Biblical verses were authentic, especially those dccnled ta

heraid the coming of Muhammad and the cise of Islam. Those verses, not surprisingly,

according to Bakry, are truthfuL and accurate divine revclations.87

This tendency to use Biblical material may he scen in his citations of several

Biblical verses, which were quoted in an almost literaI fa5hion. For instance, he rclicd on

Deuteronomy 18: 17...22, Isaiah 42:1 and 4, Jeremiah 31: 3L...32, Daniel 2: 38...45, Malachi

3: 1...2 from the Old Testament as wcll as Matthew 3: 1..3 and 4: 17, and Mark 1: 14..15

from the New Testament and utilizcd them as his major discussion points on the

prophecy of Muhammad.88 This, however, wns no more than a continuation of the

•

•

mcdieval polemic that had started centuries bcforc him. Morcover, it is 'luite obviolls chat

the biblical verses chosen wcre not quotcd for thcif narrative or historienl significanee.

hut for the purpose of eonvincing Muslims cspccially in enlphasizing the notion that Islam

is the last religion and that Muhammad was the last mcssengcr sent by Gad. His

attention to the texts supposedly refcrring ta Muhammad, thereforc, was designed ta

reinforce Muslim convictions rather than ascertain historical veracity.

While Bakry·s method of intcrprctation was hardly rcgardcd as novcl, his

extensive quotations from the Bible and his scraightforward analysis of its verses, was sccn

as an interesting and new devclopment in the rustory of polcmical intcr..faith writings. A

81This attitude is apparent in rus analysis of the QUl"'anic versc~ dealing with Mary and
Jesus Christ (Chapter 1) and the verification of the New Testament by the Qur'an (Chapter 2).
See Bakry, lsa claIam QuTan, 1...33.

uBakry, ha cIaIam Qur'an, 98..114 and 117..144.
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• brief example of Balay's originality in the genre conccmed with the refutation of

Christianity in Indonesia, is found in his 'JIslamic interpretation" of Dcutcronom.y 18: 17

("prophet From among tlteir brethrentJ
) :

This explains that the prophcsicd Prophet wou[J rise frolll among the brothers of
the Israelites but does not belong to the Israelites themsclves. One of the brothers
of Israel was Ismail (the founder of the Arabs), because Ismail was the eider
bromer of Isaac the father of Israel Oacob). And the Prophct MuhanlluaJ clearly
belonged to the IsmaUites (sons of Ismail) .89

Furthennore, in explaining Biblical references on the coming of Muhanlmaù,

Bakry laid particular emphasis on those "promising texts" which he dcemed authcntic.

His interpretation of John 14: 16 ("He! will gitle! you anotlter counsclor to be witll 'JOU fOT

•

•

etier") is, then, worth quoting:

It means that the counsclor wiU be the last prophet, and no other counsc1or wiLL
appear after bis coming, and can bring a new law. And the religious laws of chat
counselor will he valid until Doomsday. That prophet will he the lase prophet
(khacam al..nabi"m) whose laws will regulate the nccds of mankind until ctemity.oo

ln chis fcamcwork, Bakry's rcsponsc ta Bakker's work is of considerable value tu

our understanding of the Muslim..Christians polcmic in the later pcriod. !-lc huilt a

"negative" illustration of Christianity ta affirnl the "positive" one of Islanl as [he cnle

religion. With regard ta Balcker's notion that at the beginning of the nlission it came to

Muhammad's imagination chat he had hecn sent as an aposdc ta the Arabs. likc Moses to

the Israelites and Jesus to the Christians, Bakry's argument is worth quoting:

89J3akry, ha dalam OUT'an. 99.

9OBakry, ha clalam Qur'an, 154..156.
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Our answer runs [as follows]: in bis own words. Dr. Bakker is already not objective.
The people of Arabia truly exist, 50 do the people of Israel, but where do the
people of Christianity [come from]? When we speak about the Moslem people or
the Christian people. then wc mean by that the people who adhere to the Moslem
Faith or those who adheTe tlle Christian Faith. About the prophet Muhammad being
sent to the people of Arabia, wc ask: Where is the verse, one verse, in the Qur'an,
which can he used as an argument for iel Nonc! The prophet Muhammad was,
according to the Qur'an, scnt ta aU mankind as the Last Prophet, as was
prophesied by prophets and apostles previously sent to thcir own pcoples in
particular.91

In rebuttal to the accusation that Muhammad knew nothing of the sCriptural

fonnulation of the Trinity and misrepresentcJ Christians as worshippcrs of Gou, Jesus anJ

Mary, Bakrv said:

It is true that the prophct Muhammad did not know the Trinity according to
scriptural formulation. just as Jesus himself did not know the Trinity according to
scripture. 50 a1so the prophet Abraham, for whom the Trinity was mcrely a
speculative fonnulation of Athanasius himsclf. If God has the attributes of the
Trinity, why did the prophets of the Old Testament not ulention it? Had the Gad,
the One God of the Did Testament changcd Himsclf into the Gad of the T rinity
in the New Testament? lnlpossible. Moreover Jesus himsclf did not prcach about
the Trinity in the New Tcstament.92

Moreover. in refuting the divine nature ofJesus, Bakry did not rcstrict his Jefense

to the mere devaluation of the Christian dogma by simply praising Isianl. Rather, he

made use the quotation taken from &Ara ur..Rahim's Jesus: Prophet of Islam9J confirming

the story of Michael Servetius (d. 1553) who had lost his faith in the Trinity, and called

91Bakry, ha clalœn Qur'ant 94.

9lBakry, ha clalœn Qur'an. 95.

9JSee M. tAra ur...Rahhn, Jesus: The Prophet of Islam (New York: Tahrike Tarsil Qur'an,
n.d.).
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• the believers in Trinity trinitarians and atheists.94 He aiso nlcntioned the letter of

testimony from Adam Nueser (d. 1570), a former prcacher in Heidelberg Germany, who

embraccd Islam and sought protection undcr Sultan Salinl Il of Turkey (1566.. 1574).

Similarly. he quoted a passage from Priestley's History of the Corruptions of Christianiry

which identified five principles of Christian corruption.9S Furthcrmorc, quotin~ nlodcm

Christian theologians of unitarianism, Bakry argucd chat the doctrine conccrning the

divinity of Jesus Christ taught by apostles Paul, John and the councils of Nicaea

(325A.D.) and Chalcedon (451 A.D.) was not chat which Jesus taught but that which the

Christian conscience conceived concerning Jesus Christ.Qo

•

•

Another book worth examining fronl the wcalth of polemicaL literature is O.

Hashem·s Monotheism: A Scientific Explanation.97 Hashem too focllscd on the Jivinity of

Jesus to the exclusion of other important subjects such as the "fabrication" of the Biblc,08

or the "influence" of Hindu and Buddhist tcners on Christianity.OQ He began his work by

expressing admiration for the devcloprnent of science and for a rational approach to

religion and the consequent appraisal in the light of scientific discovcries. Religion, he

94Bakry, Pandangan Islam, 31 ..33.

95Joseph Priesdey, History of Corruptions of Chrisrianity (London: British [and} Forcib'Il
UnitarianAssociation, 1871). See Bakrv. PancIanganIslam, 37..39.

96Bakry, Pandangan Islam, 40--41.

970. Hashem, Keesaan Tulum: Sebuall P'-'lnbalUlSCltl llmitJl (Surabaya: JAPI, 1962).

98Hashem. Keesaan Tuhan, 56-60•

99Hashem, Keesaan Tuhan, 18..28.
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• believed. should he parallel with the sciences and vise versa. One would be guiLty of an

inteLlectual fallacy if. Hashem reasoned, onc takes what religion says and avoiùs what

science discovers. TIle same is truc when the opposite occurs. Quoting Shccn's Gnd and

Intelligence in Modem Philosoph'J, Hashem went furthcr in asscrting that a denial of the

intellect is a denial of the infinitcly perfcct Gad, and a dental of the infinitcly pcrfecr Gul!

a denial of the intellect. The [wo problems are accordingly inscparablc. loo Bence, he

believed that science could prove what is contradictory to the senses and woulJ Jisprovc

the fallacy ofupolytheism".

On the basis of this, Hashem began examining the doctrine of the Trinity and

•

•

concluded it ta he a hopelessly obscure doctrine and cantrary ta rcasao. le was oot, he

said, quoting Crane Brinton's The Shaping of Modem Mind (sic!) ,101 il rcspcctably

arithmetical system, since it accepted chat three could he threc and at the sanle tintc

one. lOI Tc Hashem, it is not a tenable mathematical proposition to suggest that threc can

aIsa equal one.

Hashem's analysis of the doctrine of the Trinity rcitcraced the caOlman Muslinl

view chat Jesus was not the son of Gad and that an abundant number of biblical verses

maintained that divinity was not an attribute of Jesus. He nlcntioncd Luke 3: 38 which

lOOfulton J. Sheen, Gad and Intelligence in Modem P/ulosoph, (London: Longmans. 1930).
Sec Hashem, Keesaan Tuhan, 4..5.

IOIThe original tide of Crane Brinton's book was Tire Shaping of MDcù.~ Tltoltgitt (New
York: Specaum Book, 1963).

I02Hashem, Keesaan TuIum, 29..30.
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• names che son of Enoch, the son of Seth, and the son of Adam as a son of Gad; Hebrcw

7: 3 wmch considers Melchizcdck, king ofSalem, withouc father, without filother, without

genealogy, having neicher beginning ofdays nor end of life but nlaoe like the Son of Gad;

Jcremiah 31: 9, which namcs Ephrainl as God's firstbom; John 1; 12 which proclainls aU

believers as children ofGod, and Exodus 4: 22 nanling Israel as God's firstbom 50n.10J For

Hashem, these biblical verses poscd scrious problcnl for the consistency of the sonship of

•

•

Jesus as a dogma.

Logically speaking, Hashem could not reconcHe himself co the divinity of Jesus.

He doubced the daim chat, since Jesus had no hunlan father, Jesus nlust he the son of

Gad, scating chat God would never have had occasion ta initiate bioiogical contact with

human beings. Furthermore, sincc Jesus had mortal atcributcs such as asking God for hclp

(Matthew 27: 46), and felt sadness (Matthew 26:38), cricJ Oahn 11:35), fdt (car (Lukc

22: 24) and hunger (Matthew 21: 18), thcse provcd that Jesus could not have been

divine. As such, according to Hashcm, to consider Jesus bath man and Gad at the sanle

time is to adhere to a logical paradox and an anomaly.104

Hashem's disavowal of the doctrinal integrity of the divinity of Jcsus is rootcd in

Islamic rational and strict monotheistic doctrine, howcvcr. The biblical verscs he quotcd

were meant to convince bis audicnce that Christian doctrines wcre thcmsclves not

sttongly enough rooted in Christian scripturc. As Bakry had donc. Hashcnl did not linlit

lOlHashem, Keesaan Tuhan, 32..33.

l04Hashem, Keesaan Tuhan, 33.
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• ms strategy ta simple devaluation of Christian doctrine and praise of Islanlic tCllets, but

invited ms audience to consider the ncwly discovcred Dead ScroUs as authentic and

scientific evidence of the original Christian doctrine. He sinlply agreed with Poner in Tite

Lost YeaTS ofJesus RetJealed who once reported that:

One ching is emerging from the study of the SeroUs ' namcly, that the bclievers.
teachings, and practiccs of Jesus himself, although nat iJcntical in aU aspects with
chose of the Essene sehool that he Uesus] probably attcnucJ Juring the silcnt
years, were apparently doser ta those of the Esscncs than ta those of the bishops
of the eeumenieal eouncil which dctermined the Nicene Crecd of orthodox
Christianity. Jesus called himsclf Son of Man; they callcd him the son of G()ù. the
second Person of the Trinity, Very Gad of Very God. Ir is most doubtful if the
Essenes or Jesus himself would havc agreed with chat [doctrinc].105

Hashem tried to eonvinec his readers of the authcnticity of thc SeroUs even

though their reliability was still in question. Agreeing with Patter, he claimcd that the

• discoveries would result in major corrections to the Cid Testament and that athcr

important doctrines wcre also due to be changed radieally anù eventually clin'linatcd,

including the doctrine of the Holy Spirit of the Triniry.l06 AccordingLy, argucù Hashcm,

the doctrine of the Trinity was an invention of the carly Christians since no vaHd

scriptural evidence ean be found to support it. The one verse which does, howcver, is l

John 5: 7, which, he hypothesized, was inserted at a later date by carly Christians ta

support the existence of the dogma.107

•
lO'Charles Francis Patter, The. Lost Years of Jesus Revealed (Gre~nwich, Conn.: Fawcett

Publications. 1958). See Hashem, Keesaan Tuhan t 76,77.

lO6Hashem, Keesaan Tuhan, 18.

100Hashem, Keesaan Tul1an t 79.
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• To conclude, the Muslim Christian polcmics in Indoncsia wcre greatly influenced

by similar discussions in other parts of the Muslim world. Indeed, the influence of crudite

Muslim wrlters, from ail parts of the Muslim world, can clearly be disccmcd in the

writings of Indonesian Muslims. Writtcn for a Muslim audience and at a particular point

in time, the works described above sought ta prevent 10ss of faith anlong Indonesian

Muslims. They represent a particular responsc to Christian prosclytization in thcir

respective eras to which their reacelon should he undcrstood in the contcxt of the

complex relationship existing between the two communities over the centuries. Their

response should also be seen as an attempt at asserting cquality and attitude that u we are

as good as you" and that "our religion is as important as yours". a responsc that was

prompted by world political condition chat gave the West (i.e. Christian) a usuperior"

position through colonialism and imperialism. Therc was also substantial rcsponsc nladc

by Muslims to Christian writcrs, whosc works werc very critical of the prophct's life and

the ongin of the Qur'an itself; the works that werc rcgardcd by the Muslinl community as

an insult to Islam. Although Muslim responses probably wcrc not convincing to

Christians, Muslims, at least, feit better about having rcsponded and convinced

themselves that appropriate answer had bccn given ta those attacking works.

•



•

•
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CHAPTERm

MUSLIM RESPONSES TO CHRISTIAN1TY

IN NEW ORDER INOONESIA

A. Islam and Christianity in the Beginning of the New Order Era

There is sufficient evidencc that the markedly hostile relations betwcen Islam and

Christianity in Indonesia date back to their earliest contacts and reached cheir peak nt

around the time that the New Order govcmment came co power in Indonesia. In the

earLy 1960s. there was a pamphlet chat circulated among Muslinls waming them about a

scherne to Christianize Java within twenty..five years and Indonesia in fifty.l

The journal Suara Muhammadijah includcd excerpts from this l'blueprint'\ which

was claimed to be a paper delivered to a conference hcld by the Rom.an CathoUc and

Protestant churches held in Malang East Java. The allcgcd blueprint JescribeJ how

missionaries should achievc their goal. Sorne of the measures listed werc ta increuse the

number of Christian schools. to acccpt only Christian studcnts for secondary and high

schools; to open seminaries in the Muslim cities; to encourage Christian males ta nlarry

Muslim females; ta ask devout Christian fcmales to marry non..practicing Muslim males;

to invite the children from nominal Muslim families to attend Christian schools; to build

Christian clinics. hospitals and orphanages; to supply copies of the Arabie version of the

lUmar Hasyim. Toleransi clan Kemercleluum eIaIam Islcnn Sebagai Dasar Menuju Dialog clan
Kenùaman AntarAgama (Surabaya: PT. Bina Ilmu. 1977). 270.
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• Bible for those familiar with the Arabie language; to providc money and important

positions (or Muslim politicians; to build ehurches close to mosques in order to challenge

the Muhammadiyah and Persis; and to suspend any regulation appcaling Christian

students to attend state schools.2

Although the authenticicy of chis pamphlet is questionable, J sorne Muslims

responded with clear hostilicy. A notable Islamic journal, Panji Masjarakat. launched a

detaüed report on the pamphlet. while cynically lamenting ie as an incpt effort by saudara

sebangsa (own brothers from same nation). with full support from foreign evangclists

intent on continuing colonialism under the banner of religion." Sorne Islamïc

•

•

organizations released sorne publications on this issue aimcd at increasing awarencss

among Muslims conceming the threat ofChristian missionary activitics in Java.s

The pamphlet had undoubtedly far..reaching effccts throughout the Muslim

countries. In 1978, at the congress of the Rab~tall 'Alain aL..IslciinL in Pakistan, the general

secretary of the organization, wrotc a letter to Buya Hamka, Cl promincnt Indonesian

Muslim scholar who was the first chairman of the Majclis Ulama Indoncsia (UMUI", or

2Swara MuhammacIijah 25, no. 35 (1963): 5i von Wendelin Wawer. Muslime und Christien
in der Republik Indonesia (Wiesbaden: Franz Steiner Verlagl 1974), 218..219; Bisjron A. Wardy,
Memahami Kegiatan Nasrani Oogjakata: Muhammadijah. 1964)i and Umar Hasyinl, Toù:rcmsi dan
Kemerclelcaant 270..273.

lIn general Christian leaders questioncd the auchenticity of this pamphlet and rcgardcd ics
assertions as far..fetched. See Wawcr, Muslime und Chriscien, 235.

4Panji Masjaralcat. 17, no. 1 (1967): 4i Wawer, Muslime und Chriscien.t 234-235•

SHasyün, Toleransi clan KemercIekaant 272.
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• Indonesian 'Ulama' Council} questioning the authentieity of the pamphlet and inviting

him to give a clear explanation.6

The conflict that flared up between Muslims and Christians was fuclcd by the

growing social, economic and politieal chaos. By late 1965. there was an attenlpted coup,

best known as the Gerakan 30 September ("0305" or Movement of 5eptcnlber Joch). In

that coup, six top...ranking generals of the Indonesian amlY's central high conlmanJ were

brutally murdered.7 An anti...communist faction of the army, together with Muslim youth

groups, then successfully crushed the PaTtai Komunis lndonesia ("PK!" or Indonesian

Communist Party), which they accused of having been the nlain actor in the coup, and in

•

•

tum they forced the first President of Indonesia, Sukarno. who had long been suspectcd

for sympathizing with communism, to hands authority over to General Socharto. He then

took advantage of chis limited confennent of authority to dissolve the PKI and its

affiliated organizations, and to ban it altogcthcr from the country.8

After this incident in 1965, the army..backed governnlcnt and Muslinl circlcs

formed an alliance to eradicate communist influences in evcry aspect of Indoncsian life.

6Hasyim, Toleransi dan Kemerclekaan, 272..273.

1There are many versions of who the rcal actors of this uttempted coup werc. Thc publie
in lndonesïa saw the PI<I as the main actors, whilc sorne saw it as an internai eonfliet within
Indonesïan army. See Harold Crouch, The Am, and Poliries in Indonesia, (lthaca: Comcll Modem
Indonesïa Projete. 1978); Benedict R. Anderson and Ruth MeVey, Preliminary Anal'Ysis of rite
Oerober 1965 Coup in Indonesia (lthaea: Cornell Modem lndonesia Projçet, 1911); Caldwell and
Utrecht. Indonesia: An Altentari"e Hiscory (Sidney: Alternativc Publishing Cooperative Limited,
L979); and Brian May, The lndonesia Traged, (London: Routledgc and Kegan Paul. 1978).

8Hamish McDonald. Soeharto's IncIonesia (Honolulu: The University Press of Hawaii,
1980), 66-67.
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• ln this anti..communist atmospherc, religion was the important identity for everyonct

since religion distinguished "good Indoncsianst
' from thc PKI and to be non..rcligious at

that moment was to run the risk of bcing pcnalizcd for dcath or imprisonment.9

Consequendy, many ex..rnembers of the communist party and othcrs believeù ta he

communist sympathizers sought to save thcmsclves and thcir fanlilics by joining any

religion but Islam; and thev readily found a shcltcr in the Christian churchcs. IO Their

choice of Christianity seemed logical t sincc for they kncw that MuslinlS and thc army

were working together in hunting clown communist party nlembers. Thcrcfarc, as Geertz

adduced, among the lcftises in general, there was then ua fc.'lirly deep anti..Muslinl rcaction,

•

•

which had been strengthened by the fact that Muslim youth groups haù bccn 50 activc,

whether autonomously or as agents of the army, in the killing.nll By the samc tokcn, for

sorne abangans (nominal Muslim) who had supportcd conlmunism, or at lcast wcrc

religiously neutral, and the animists who had no official religion, going aver to

Christianity seemed more appealing chan retuming ta or profcssing Islam. Il

9Clifford Geertz, "Religious Change and Social Order in Socharto's Indoncsia,l' Asia 27
(Autumn 1972): 68..69.

lOSome med to joïn Islanl as many Chinese became Muslim nt this point in timc.
However, the number was very minimal. See ~(artin Goldsmith. lslmn and ChristiLln Witness
(London: Hodder and Stoughton, 1982), 144~145. Comparc to Avery T. William Ir., Indonesia
Revival: Wh, Two Million Came ta Christ (Califomia: William Carey Library, 1978), 102-104.

lIClifford Ocem, "Religious Change and Soci~ll Order in Socharto's Indoncsia. 1t 68. The
estimatc ofcommunist mcmbers and their supporters killcJ varicd grcady.ranging from 160.000 tu
500,000 depending on which sources were cited. Sec Brian May, The lndonesia Trtlgedy 1 120.

l2JoOO Roxborough, "Context and Continuity: Regional Patterns in the History of
Southeast Asian Christianity,n Asian Journal of Theology 9, no. 1 (1995): 41. Sec aIso Wawcr.
Muslime. 221...222.
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The tise of Soeharto under the New Order was endorscd by Muslint political

leaders, whose parties had been banned by Sukarno. Their hope was chat the President

Soeharto would share power with them and restore thcir religiously..based parties.

However, Soeharto was rcluctant to rnake another alliance with Mllslim circles. Two

things at least are certain. The first is that the 3rnlY that had backed hinl had

predominandy Christian generals and, as Mody pointeu out, abangans (nonlinal tvlusliIllS)

belonged to the Javanese cultural tradition who rcgarded the santris (devout tvluslims) as

hostile to their syncretic cultural tradition. The second is chat Soeharto callcd for political

stability to address the high inflation, heavy foreign debt and a collapseJ cconolny Lcft by

Sukarno regime. LJ

Thus, Soeharto believed that sorne Muslim leaders playcd a significant role in

clearing turmoil under the previous regime, as in the cases of the Pcnlcrintahan

Revolusioner Republik Indonesia C'PRRItt
, or Indonesian Revollltionary Govemnlent),

from 1958 to 1961;14 Kartosoewirjo's Darul Islamffcntara Islam [ndoncsia C'OlmI", or

Islamic Statellndonesian Islamic Army) during the 1950s and the 19605,15 and \Vilar \Vas

known as the half..rebellion of Kahar Muzakkar's Pcrnlesta in South Sulawesi. ID This led

llNawaz B. Mody, lrulonesia uncIc...,- Soeharto (New York: Apt Books, 1987), 151·153.

14B.). Boland, The StTUggle of Islam in Modem lndonesia (Lciden: Koninklijk Instituuc Voor
Taal.., Land.. en Volkenkunde, 1982)t 99·105.

l'An extensive swdy is weIl done by Karl O. Jackson, Tracli(ion AttdlOTity, Islam clnd
RebeUion: A Snuf, oflncIonesia Political BehavioT (Califomia: University ofCalifomia Press, 1980).
See also Boland, The Snuggle ofIslam, 54·62.

I~ee Barbara S. Harvey, Pennesca: A Half RebcUion (lthaca: ComelL MoJcrn Indoncsia
Project, 1977).
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• him to suspect that if he restored thcir parties, thesc rcligious parties would somcday

again aequire enough sympathizers to again challenge the govcmlllcnt with sin'lilar

taetics.

Soeharto therefore decided against reinstatement of Masjumi, the lcading Muslim

pany of the 1950's that had been banncd by Sukarno in 1960. This was logical, givcn his

fear that the retum of Masjumi and influential Muslim political figures to the political

arena would ereate ideological disputes and ultimately civil strife. He kncw that this party

had scrong. uncompromising, grass root support among urban Muslims. 17 Although he

later permitted the initiation of the Partai Muslimin Indonesia C'Parmusi" or Indoncsian

•

•

Muslim Party), for sorne Muslim politicians, it was no nl0rc than a govcmnlcnt~oricntcd

pany that voiced govcrnment intercsts. [8

In spire of reviving mass politienl participation, Socharto, not surprisingly,

concentrated on economic developmcnt for Indonesia. Hcnccforth, he insistcd chat the

Pancasila be accepted as the sole ideology and brought pragmatism, dcpoliticizatiun, and

eeonomic development into the ncw vocabulary of Indoncsian lite. 1° T0 achicvc its goals,

17Alan A. Samson, MAnny and [siam in [ndoncsia. '• Asian SUTtltry 4. no. 4 (Wintcr 1971~

1972): 545..547.

lIOn Pannusi see K.E. Ward, The Founclacion ofPaTtai Muslimin ltulonc.sia (lthaca: ComeIl
Modem Indonesia Project. 1970).

19Jiarold Crouch, "The Trend to Authoritarianism: The Post..1945 Perioù.n in The
De"elopment of lndonesian Society From che Coming of Islam ta the Present Day, ed. Harry Aveling
(New York: St. Martin's Press, 1980): 166..204.
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• bis government held that it ncedcd the absolutc loyalty and support of the socicty and

promoted Pancasüa as a ucivU religion" for Indonesialls.2o

Because of chis choice of a valuc system other than Islam, heated relations

occurred between the Muslim leaders and the New Order govcrnmcnt. Concerned with

buUding a society able ta withstand a renewcd communist assault as it had experienccd in

1965, the Soeharto govemment implcmentcd a religio-politieal policy that cncouragcd all

Indonesians, including cx-members of the moribund eomn1unist party, ta adhcrc to one of

the five state..recognized religions. namcly [51an1. Catholicisll1. Protcstantisnl, Hinduism,

and Buddhism. It was, as William Liddle put it. the bcginning of the era in which

•

•

Soeharto promoted personal piety but opposed the politicization of religion, a policy

wruch resembled. to sorne extent. Snouek Hurgronjc's proposai to the colonial

govemment for Iimiting Islamic activitics.21

The decision to repudiatc the rehabilitation of Masjunli in its turn allowcd the

government ta control the retum ofMuslim leaders into the politieal arena. Howcvcr, the

poUcy encouraging persona! piety bccamc a matter of religious contlict anlong rcligious

activists in Indonesia particularly between Muslims and Christians. Inasmuch as the

relations between the [wo communitics arc concerned, Muslims had to deal Jircctly with

lOFor a detailed and comprehensive analysis see Susan Scldon Purdy, "Lcgitimization of
Power and Aumorit'( in a Pluralistic State: Pancasila and Civil Religion in lndoncsia" (Ph.D.
dissertation Columbia University. 1985). See aIso Eka Darmaputcra, Pcmcasila and the Search for
lclencity and Modemi" in lndonesian Society (Leiden: E.J. BriIl, 1988).

2lR. WUliam Liddle. "The IsIamic Turn in Indoncsia: A Political Explanation:' The
JounuUofAsianStudies 55. no. 3 (August 1996): 621-622.
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• more sophisticated method adopted by missionaries whose activitics the govcrnnlenc's

policy encouraged, evcn to the excent chat it secmcd to llluny Muslims that thcre was a

plan to Christianize Indonesia.

The position of the churches in the politieal upheaval after the abortive coup of

the PI<I is clear. Although sorne Christians acknowlcdged that it was thcir rcligious ducy

to see that "the Gospel he prcached to a11 men" (Matthew 28:19). what they hau donc

was not stricdy theological. They acted in accordancc with noble humanitarianisul co

save human beings from unjust Muslim persecution or cxecution without trial.l2 Sincc

this resulted in the tfemendous growth in church mcnlbcrship, sonle missionaries argucd

•

•

chat mass conversion should be seen as a logieal consequence of the govemment policy to

encourage every single citizen to adhere co or to toleracc changing cheir bcliefs whatcver

and whenever chey wanted.2J On the contrary, Muslims viewcd the protection offercd by

the churches to ex..communists and abangans on the condition chey changcd cheir belief.

as equivalent to "fishing in troublcd water" thercby taking took advantagc of political

turmoU at the expense of Islam.24

21R.A.F. Paul Webb, "The View fron1 Australia: Christian and Muslim in Contcmpornry
Indonesia," AsialoumalofTheoloC 2, no. 2 (1988): 396..397.

13As Roxborough noted, the membcrship of churelles aftcr the political chaos grew
ttemendousLy by more man 2.5 million new adherents in five years. Within forcy years. the
statistical portion ofChristian population increascd from 2.8 percent to 7.4 percent. Roxborough,
"Context and Continuity," 41.

24Alwi Shihab, "The Muhammadiyah Movement and its eotitroversy with Christian
Mission" (Ph.D. dissertation Temple University, 1995), 306..307. Compare to Webb, uThe View
from Austtalia," 397. Bambang Pranowo found in bis reccnt research on the ex·communist
home-base in the surrounding Merapi..Mcrbabu villages that the conversions to Christianicy and
Hinduism were not always permanent, for Many of them retumcd into their prcvious religious
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Consequendy, a stream of apologetic and polcmical works from bodl communities

bcgan to appear. These works supportcd the thcologicallegitiolacy of the actions of thcir

respective communities. The Muslùn rcsponsc, in the farm of books, pamphlets and

articles, varied considerahly. lt ranged from direct answcrs to the missionaries' arguments

in justification of Christian doctrine, to uncovcring thcir prosclytizing methods. Since

their goal was ta make theological dcfense, not surprisingly, many of thcse works

dependcd heavily on sources which wcre unrecognizablc and unacceptablc ta Christian

circles.25 For instance, many made use of che Gospel of Barnabas, which chey claÏlncù to

he a more authentic record of Jesus' life and ccachings chan chat offcrcu by che four

canonical Gospels.26 The translation of chis gospel had a great impact on the Indoncsian

pubüc and was intended U to cease fanaticism in scarching [religious} truth; to assure the

authenticity of Islam; and to cast..off the notion chat aU religions are truc and sanle; and

the differences among religions are only in chcir practiccs..,l1

orientation, especially Islam. Most were uncomfortable with the way of Christians conducted
their "religious performance", such as singing. Bambang Pranowo. uIslam and Party PaUties in
Rural Java." Studia lslamika l, no. 2, (1994): ],·19.

lSBoland, The Struggle ofblam, 228..229.

26TIùs Gospel originated as an [taHan manuscript discovcred in Amsterdam in the
eighteenth century. It was aanslated into Arabie earlier in this century, probably, by the [ndian
Ralpnat Allih al..Kairanaw1 (d. 1891), or by the Egyptian Rashld RiQa (d. 1935). Kate Zehiri,
Mu.slims and Christians Face ta Face (London: oneWorld, 1997). 45.4J6. Sec also Christine
Schimnacher, "Muslim Apologetics and The Agra Debates of 1854: A Ninctcenth Century
Tuming Point," The BuUetin ofThe Henry Man,n Instituee of lsltnnïc Studies 13, no. 1 (1) Oanunry..
June 1994), 79i and Jean..Marie Gaudeul. Encounters and Clashes: Islam and CIlriscÜlnilY in HiscGry.
vol. l (Rome: Pontificio Instituto di Studi Arabi c Islamici. 1990), 207..208.

211nJjiL Bamabas (Bandung..Surabaya: Pelita..JAPI, 1970). Sec K.H. Anwar Musaddad.
Kedudukan IndjiL Barnabas Menurut Islam (Bandung: Pclita. (970).
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Thus. to fulfill their primary apologetic function, many of these popular books

were unfortunately ineffective and questionable. Sorne were too emotional in tonc, sorne

cited no sources, and sorne made use of "third..hand" sources, while others depended

exclusively on the works of fellow Muslims paying no particular attention to works on the

same issues by Christian writers. However, many works werc writtcn in a more readable

style. such as those of Joesoef Sou'yb, Djarnawi Hadikusulua, Sidi Gazalba and

Muhammad Rasjidi. Except for Rasjidi's, most concentrated on depicting the life ofJesus,

the ongin of the Trinity, the codification and abrogation of the Holy Scripturcs and the

foretelling ofMuhammad in the Bible.

Basing himself on the Dead Sea Scrolls and the works by modern thinkers like

Ernest Renan. Joesoef Sou'yb wrote his On the Dead Sea Serails: The Most Important

Discooeries in the Twentiech Century. It provided a conlprehensive construction of the

carly life and the teachings of Jesus.28 His position regarding Jesus tS worth nlcntioning.

He quoted. on the one hand, excerpts from Powell Davics' The Meaning of cite Dead Sea

Serails wruch suggested that Jesus had never actually existcd,l9 an odd statenlent that was

not ooly rejected by Christians for obvious rcasons but also by Muslinls :iince the Qur'an

confirms the life and tcachings ofJesus. On the other hand. Sou'yb statcd that Jesus was

ooly a "Teacher of Righteousness" who paved the way for the coming of the "Mcssengcr

2'JoesoefSou'yb, Sekicar Dead Sea SeraUs: Penemuan Terbesar Dalam Acltzb Ke~XX (Medan:
Penerbit Intisari. 1967).

29A. PoweR Davies, The Meaning of the Dead Sea Seroll (New York: New Ameriean
Library, 1956). See Sou'yb, SeIcitaT Dead Sea SaoUs. 18.
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• of Gad". who would bring a new arder in the world.JO He held that Jesus joined the

Essenes. an ascetic group swom to celibacy, and became one of its leaders.JL The Essenes,

Sou'yb adduced. never considered him to be a mcsscnger or even Divine being, but rather

an ordinary person.J2 According ta Sou'yb, during his life, Jesus had limitcd influence; his

ewelve followers attracted a following of only five thousand.33

Sou'yb chen divided Christians into two categories: the earl':J Christians who

received the religious teachings of Jesus directiy and who wcrc not familiar with

philosophical thinking; and the gentüe ChrÎ5tians whom Sou'yb called the fol1owers of

Jesus living in Judea and Galilea. In the latter group wcre part of a sophisticated

•

•

community marked by good education and high devclopment of philosophical concepts.H

The latter. Sou'yb said. were responsible for the changes in Christian doctrine, sincc

foreign elements infiltrated Christianity whcn it was practiccd in this region and rcsultcd

in the formation ofnumerous Christians sects.J5

However, sorne discrepancies appeared in Sou'yb's trcatment of Christian sccts

and teachings. He seemed ta confuse sects (aUTan) such as Arianism or Athanasianism

30Jt is c1ear, as Sou'yb argued. that the Messenger of God mcntioned is the Prophet of
Muhammad. Sou'yb, Selcitar Deac/. Sea Seroils, 7.

lLsOU'yb, Selcirar Dead Sea SeroUs, 20-23; 30-34.

12Sou'yb, Selcitar Dead Sea SeroUs. 8; 24.

l3Sou'yb, Sekitar Dead Sea SercUs, 24.

14Sou'yb, Sekitar Dead Sea Serclls, 15-16•

lSSou'yb, Se1citar Dead Sea Saolls, 16.
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• with teachings (paham) like celibacy and infallibility. According to Sou'yb. historically.

the number of Christian sects and teachings wcre sevcntcen.J6 It is interesting that

Sou'yb believed thae as a teaching. celibacy was part of the Petrine thcory of Pope

Celestine 1(422-432 AC). This theory. Sou'yb argued. made Bishop of Rome not a mere

bishop among oeher bishops (episcopus inter episcopos) but a chairman of aIl bishops

(episcopos episcoporum). As a result. the Bishop of Rome hall an organic right of control

over other Christian hishops. and eventually this vicw was gcncralLy acceptcd in the

Western Church; and was finally legalizcd by the Vatican Couneil. but only in Dcecmbcr

~. 1869.37

•

•

Discussing Christian doctrine. Sou'yb prcfcrrcd to make use of the diseovcry of the

Dead Sea SeraIls as bis basic point of dcparturc. rather chan the four canonical Gospels.

He came ta the conclusion chat although the Serails also rncntioned baptism. the

eucharist and celibacv. the SeraIls were sûent on the divinity of Jesus. his incarnation, his

crucifixion and bis rcsurrection.J8 In Sou'yb's mind. not surprisingly. the Serolis were

more authentic chan the canonical Gospels. since they wcrc not corruptcd by the

(Gentile) Christians.39

J6According to ics historical chronology, those sccts and teachings, were Arianism,
Athanasianism, Adoptionism, Apollinarianism, Donatism. Decetism. Eutychianism, Gnosticism,
Novatianism, Nestorianism, Sabellianism, Iconism, Iconoclasm, Monothcletism, Simonism,
Celibacy and InfaUihUity. See Sou'ybt Sekitar Dead Sea Seroils. 58·68.

37S0U'yb, SekicaT Dead Sea Serallst 68·69.

~ou'yb, SekicaT Dead Sea Serails. 6; 24.

.wsou'vb. SekicaT Dead Sea Serails, 15.
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To the Bible itself, Sou'yb gave considerable attention. Before 325 AD, he

argued, there were Many sects and teachings that resulted in the production of numerous

Gospels. The Nicaean Councü (325 AD) finally chose four among them and declared the

rest to he unauthorized. Anyone discovered circulating them was to he punished. and

perhaps ex..communïcated if the usage eontradicted chureh poliey. These four Gospels,

aceording to Sou'yb, were modified in accordance with the credo of the Council.40 As

Sou'yh did not deai with the Christian doctrines ofdivine guidance gÏven the early church

councüs, so naturally he concluded that any "change" can only be wrong. This parallels

the usual Muslim approach.

Continuing on the last theme of Sou'yb, Hadikusuma's work On the Dtd and New

Testaments made a detailed description of the ongin of the Bible.41 He began by praising

Chrîstians as a religious community who helieved in Gad and received the Haly Book.

and went on to discuss the origin of the Old Testament and the New Testament. He

maintained chat no one knew who compiled the Old Testament. and when it was

codified. In the year of 515 Be, however. a Jewish council examined and verified ail the

biblical manuscripts; and then in the year of 300 Be, scventy linguists began to translate

forty..eight manuscripts into Greek, wruch wcre known as the "SelJtuagint" (the seventy).

The process of translation. he added, cook place in Alcxandria a period of over two

1OSou'yb. SeIàtaT Dead Sea Serails. 47.

4lDjamawi Hadikusuma. Di Se1cirar Perjenwjian Lama clan Perjcmdjian Baru Oogjakarta:
Penerbit Penatuan, n.d.).
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• hundred years, and the complete translation appeared for the first time in the year of 100

BC.42

Hadikusuma stated that aIl the books ofThe Old Testament were writtcn direcdy

by the prophets through revelation from Gad.") He gave referenccs to the writers of ail

the books in the Old Testament. For instance, the book ofGenesis was written by Adam,

Noah and bis descendants, Ishmael, Isaac, and Jacob, rcspeccively. Moses chen condensed

aU these into one book caUed Genesis, and wroce Exadus. Numbers. and athers.* Ta

Hadikusuma, sorne contradictions appearcd in the Dld Tescamcnt simply because nlany

different people were involved with recording thenl:u

•

•

On the codification of the New Testament, Hadikusuma claimed chat it originally

contained twenty-seven books. but that only twcnty..onc werc auchorized by church

councüs.46 The remainder were excluded bccausc of chcir inauthcnticity, or bccause the

material which was not considered a genuinc part of revclation. contradicted the divinity

of Jesus, or conttadicted the church doctrine."7 Neverthclcss, Hadikusuma stated that

the New Testament was more important chan the Old Testament for Christians. IfGod in

41Hadikusuma. Di Sekitar Perjandjian Lama, 6.

"lIt seems undear wbether this statement is his own or based on his source since the
bibliography is absent from ms book. In the text, he only mcntioned one book: New Heaven and a
New Earth (New York: International Bible Studcnt Association. n.d.) .

....Hadikusuma, Di Sekifar Perjaruljïan Lama, 11 ..12.

"5Hadikusuma. Di Selcirar PerjancIjïan Lama, 16..28.

"'Hadikusuma, Di Sekifar Perjandjian Lmta. 48.

"7Hadikusuma. DiSelciurr Perjandjian Lamat 29.
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• the Cid Testament sent rus prophecs to ail human bcings, he argued, in the New

Testament Gad himself came down to the carth for human salvation. Thereforc,

according to Hadikusuma, the New Testament should rather be called IIthe book of

history" since it covered the story ofGad from His birth to His rcsurrection.48

Hadikusuma's description on the history of Bible, such as in the process of its

compilation, was characterized by gencralization and rcductioo. howcvcr. He, likc that of

manyapologists, saw that many hands involved in bringing the Bible ioto existence, and

believcd. therelore. Many ofl·non..revelatory" materials werc induded in the Bible.

The other works worth examining arc Gazalba's Dialogues Between Christian

•

•

Propagandist and Logée,49 Dialogues Between Christian Adventist and Islam, sa and The

Answers CO Christian Critiques of Islam. 51 Approaching the issues in conversational style

and often using the statements of the writer he rcfutcd, Gazalba covercd Many important

aspects of both Christianity and Islam. The first two books are responses ta Adventiscs'2

"·Hadikusuma. Di Selcitar PerjancJjian Lama, 29.

49Sidi Oazalba, Dialog Antara Propaganclis Krisren dan Logika crakarta: Bulan Bintang,
1971).

~Sidi Gazalba, Dialog Antara Kristen Advent clan Islam Oakarta: Bulan Bintang, 1972).

51Sidi Gazalba, Djawaban Aras Kririk Krisren TerhacIap Islam crakarta: Bulan Bintang
(971).

52Advendsm, or the Seventh day Adventism, is one of the ptost vigorous Christian
denominations founded in 1782 by William Miller. This denomination, initiated to anticipate the
imminent Second Coming ofChrist, gives a very special interprctation to the apocalyptic visions
found in some books ofthe Bible, notably Revelation. Sec William Sims Bainbridge. The Socioloc
of Religious Mooemem (London: Roudedgc. 1997), 89..119. Advcntism has been introduced in
Indonesia since 1920'5 and the main center ofits activitics is in Banuung, West Java..
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• on the nature of Islam, its teachings and the Qur'an. The last book answers some crucial

statements made by Verkuyl in On Christian's Faith Interpretation ta Muslims.53

Oazalba's Dialogues Between a Christian Prapagandist and Logie consisted of fifteen

conversations between him (sometimes with his wife in attendance) and Christian

preachers from the Church of the Adventists, the Salvatien Army and Jehovah's

Witnesses who visited bis home. In this book, he subtly revcaleu and showed his

objection to the methods wruch missionaries used to convert people to Christianity; ~ome

went door..to..door, visiting Muslim houses and pretcnding to be sellers of books on

medicine or of Christian books on Darwinian theory, and prcaching salvation through

•

•

Christianity.st

Some fruitful discussions were held on topics ranging from the engin of the Bible,

the Trinity. and the Omnipotence of God ta life after death. The following is quoted

from bis hypothetical discussion with a Christian on the bodily resurrcction after death,

particularly chat of the sinner:

Adventist (A): Those who commit sin will die forever. Death is the reward for
sinners and ooly through Jesus Christ can somcone be resurrected and come
to the Kingdom ofGoel.

Gazalba (G): Theo, there are many wrongdoers who will not come to heU and
many right-doers who will not come ta heaven.

(A): Actually there is no heaven and heU. What exists is eithcr etcmal death or
etemallife in the Kingdom ofGad.

(0): SOt what we commonly call heaven is living in the Kingdom ofOod?

"Verkuyl. "Tentang Interpremsi Iman Kristen Kepada Orang-Orang Muslim," Bulletin
Lemberga Penjelidi1can Pek4bdran lndjil, Jubilee number (n.d.) •

S4Gazalba. DialogAntara Propaganclis Kmten, 33; 38-47; 50-51.
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(A): le may be 50. And this [salvation] will only bc achicved if wc bclieve in Jesus
Christ.

(0): 50, one who commits sins but bclicvcs in Jesus Christ coulJ COOle ta the
Kingdom ofGod?

(A): According to the Biblc, yeso
(G): How about one who docs not bclicve in Jesus Christ?
(A) : He wUl die forever and will never live again.
(G) : lt seems that your religion does not tcach cthics nor docs it seek right doing

and forbid wrong doing.... It is lucky for the sinner bccause he will nat be
punished for bis wrongJoing.

(A): But, he would dic forevert would ncver be rcsllrrecteJ anù woulJ never alivc
again.

(G): That's what a sinner [cally wishes. After conunitting 111any sins in the workl
which givc him sorne benefie anJ satisfc"lction, he wOlllJ be glaJ not to he
punished for his sins.S5

Moreover, like many Muslim apologists, Gazalba \Vas intcrcsteJ in cxnnlining the

Gospels on everything from its codification ta ies rcliability. He analyzcd che history of

the four canonical Gospels, and many times expresscd his objection to chenl because he

judged chat they were human..made.50 He mentioncd that initially the Gospel of ~tntthcw

was written in the Arabic language, but that no one knew who translatcd it into Grcck or

when it was done.S7 He strongly doubtcd that Mark hinlsclf wrotc the Gospc1 of Mark

and surmised it chat was probably writtcn by Peter, Mark's tcacher. Furthcrnlorc t Lukc

was a private doctor and student of Paul who wrote Gospel narned after him.58 On the

last Gospel, Gazalba provided more ample information. John, hc said. wrotc his Gospel in

5sGazalba, Dialog AntaTtl PropagancIis Kristen, 68-69.

56Gazalba, Dialog Antara Kruten AdveTlt, 14.

S7Gazalba. Dialog Ancara Kriscen AdveTlc, 40•

SlQazalba. Dialog~taTa Kristen AdveTlt, 41; DÜllog Antara PropagcmcIis KriscL'lt, 60.
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• 96 AD in response to a request by sorne Christian monks who conlplained co hÜ11 chat

many Chrïstians regarded Jesus only as thc Messengcr of Gad anu not as His Son. The

monks begged him to writc a gospel justifying how Jcsus was tmly God. and so he wrotc

bis Gospel supposedly through revelation.s9

Concerning the abrogation of thc Biblc,60 Gazalba's argument is rather interesting.

While he beUcved that abrogation over (iUle occurrcd intcntionaHy. he also luaintaincJ

that it was the immediate result of translation, sincc many words had no cquivalcncs in

omer languages.61 Using foreign words with diffcrenr connotations, he argucd, caused the

Bible to be abrogated.62

•

•

Gazalba also argued chat thcrc wcrc scvcn Biblical doctrines which causcd

Muslims ta regard the Bible as inauthcntic. Thosc scvcn doctrines wcre the Trinity, the

doctrine of original sin, the cruciflXion of Jesus to save humanity, Christhln rcjection of

Torah teachings, the spreading of Christianity ta non-Israelites, the unncccssity of

circumcision and the rcsurrection ofJesus Christ.63

59Gazalba, Dialog Antara Kristen Advent, 41.

601n Muslim polemicaL literature, lCabrogation" rcfers ta the idea that carLier rcliJtions such
as Judaism and Christianity were abrogated by Gad after the coming of Islam. ln the cnse of the
Bible, in spite of sorne of Biblical verses were revealed, many Muslims bclicvc that sorne verses of
the Old and New Testaments were conccaled and dcletcd as weIL as distortcd anù rcwritten in
arder to support the church doctrines. Sec Hava Lazarus-Yafch. IncL'Ttwined Worlds: ~(e(lievtll

Islam and Bible Criticism (New Jersey: Princeton University Press, 1992),20-21; 35,40.

6lGazalba, Djawaban Atas Kritik, 44.

62Gaza1ba, Dialog Anuaa Kristen AdVet1C, 37. Sce also his Djtltuaban Aras Kritik, 44,46.

63Gazalba, Djawaban Atas Kritik, 20..21.
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An equally important scholar who wrotc influential books and articlcs on the

fragile relationship between Islam and Christianity in Indoncsia is Muhalllnlad Rasjidi. He

was the first Indonesian Ambassador to Egypt anù the first Ministcr for Rcligious Affairs

who later graduated from Sorbonne University (Paris) and had taught ett the Institute of

Islamic Studies, McGill University (Montreal).64 In his spirited ocfense of "thc faith of

ummah", he paid Little attention to actual Christian doctrinc, but rather COl1ccntratcù on

discovering the sophisticatcd mcthods adopted by missionarics in bringing ncw convcrts

to their fald.

Rasjidi stated that his intention is not only to opcn the eycs of Muslims ta what

was reaUy happening, but also at uncovcring how missionaries accordingly tore Indoncsia

aparc.6
' He voiced bis conccm ta remind aH Indonesians that the developnlcnt strategy

initiated by the govemment would ncver be succcssfui as long as religious contlicts

remained unsolved.66 Religious conflict, he argued, would ooly pave the WélY to Cl retum

to godless communism and would drive the two communities into nlurunl hostiliry anJ

theologïcal opposition.

It is my considered opinion that in the Iast round this will ouly pave for the anti..
God and secularist forces to cast their spell over a people who arc still attached ta
a universaL religious tradition. If this happens then let mc say franklv, ncither it

64His biography is found in il speciaL book commemorating his scvcnticth birthJay. Sec.
Endang Basri Ananda. cd., 70 TcUtun Prof. Or. H.M. Rasjicli, (Jakarta: Hanan Umum Pclita, 1985).

65Mobammad Rasjidi. "Christian Mission in the MusIim World; The Role of Christian
Missions The Indonesian Experience," International RevÏl!w ofMission 65 (l976). 430.

~ee Azyumardi Azta. l'Guarding the Faith of the Ummah: The ReIigio..lntcllcctuaL
Joumey of Mohammad Rasjidit " Studia fslamilca 1, No. 2 (1994): 108; Rosihan Anwar. uProf. Dr.
H.M. Rasjidi Pengungkap Gamblang." in 70 Tahun Prof. Dr. H.M. Rasjidi, 161.
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would only Muslims, but also Christians would suffer. Thcre would be no victors
nor losers amongst USi Muslims and Christians alikc might turn out to be losers
and our common enemies gain at our cost."67

Rasjidi believed that frcedonl of religion is one of the basic rights of hunlan

beings.68 At the same time, he also belicved that betwcen Islam and Christianity, therc

were some potential catalyses for change and cooperation, sincc bath arc rcvcalcd

religions which trace thcir origins to Abraham. Thercforc. rcligious tolerancc bctwccn

the two communities should fonn the basic foundations of both rc1igious doctrines. Islam.

he explained. does not approve of hostility towards othcr religions; it proclainls rcligious

freedom and forbids religious coerdon. In his lifctimc, the Prophct was very kind ta his

neighbors of other faiths. He cven marricd a Jcwish wornan. Safiyah. and a Christian

slave, Mary, who was given by an Egyptian ruler. When he hcard that the Christian

Abyssinian Emperor had died. he praycd for him in recognition the hclp he haJ rcndered

ta Muslims during the early clays of Islam.09

Rasjidi held that the spirit of tolerance was aIso intrinsic to Christian doctrine as

found in the Documents of Vatican II, a rcvolutionary document for its rime that saw

other religions with esteem and full recognition.10 He quotcd cxtensivcly from the

67Rasjidi, "Christian Mission in the Muslim World/' 434~35.

6IOn bis news conceming rcligious frcedom. sec his Kebebasan Beragama (Jakarta: Fajar
Shadiq. 1979).

~ohammad Rasjidi. "Unity and Divcrsity in Islam.·' in Islam: TIte SLTClighe Pdth. cd.
Kenneth W. Morgan (New York: The Ronald Press Company. L958): 427.

'~ohammad Rasjidi. Dari Rasjidi clan Maududi KepaJa Pates Ptlulus Il (Surabaya: Pcncrbit
Documenta. 1971).
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• Documents stating that IIthe Church strictly forbids forcing people to convert by

unworthy techniques. By the same token she [the Church] also strongly insists on a

person's right to be deterred from the faith by unjust vexation on the part of others."ll

According to Rasjidi, the Church had alcrtcd missionarics that ttin sprcading rcligious

faim and introducing rcligious practices, cveryone ought nt aH times to refrain from any

manner of action which might sccm ta carry a hint of cocrcion or of n kinJ of persuasion

that wouId be dishonorable or unworthy, especially when dealing with pocr or

uneducated people.,,72

Rasjidi agreed that respect and recognition for coexistence between the Muslinl

•

•

and Christian communities had bcen justificd by the Docunlcnts of Vatican IL which

stated that &&upon the Moslems too, the Church looks with cstccnl. They aJore one GoJ

living and enduringt merciful and all..powerful, makcr of hcavcn anJ carth anJ speaker ta

men. They strive to submit wholc..hcartedly even to His inscrutablc dccrcc t just as Jid

Abraham wïth whom the Islamic faith is plcascd to associate itsclr'.n

On this basis, Rasjidi argued chat the aggrcssivcncss. ignorance anJ antipathy of

missionaries with respect to Muslim objections ta their ongoing evangclization in thc

MusUm community contradicted not only the noble spirit of the Documents, but also the

7lRasjidi, Dari Rasjidi, 20. Sec also Walter M. Abbot 5.1., cd., The DocmnenLS ofVc.ltican II
(New York: Ouild Press. 1966),600.

nRasjidi, Dari Rasjidi, 21 and Abbot, The Documents. 682.

1JRasjidi, Kebebasan BeTagama. 17--18. Sec also Rasjidi. Deni Rasjidi, 18 and Abbot t The
Documenu, 682.
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• basic human right to adhere to one's own religion.74 He regrettcd that the saercd nlission

of Chrîstianity ta spread love in Indonesia had bcen earricd out in a spirit of supcriority

and sectarWùsm. For chat rcason, in his presentation on rcligious tolerancc at an inter...

religious seminar held in Tokyo in 28 Derober 1968, Rasjidi first quotcd the long cthieal

code for proselytizing proposcd by Daniel J. Fleming, professor at the Union Theologieal

Seminary ofNew York. The code stated that missionarics should pay scrious attention to

the mission target and that conversion should not he undertaken in an uncivilizcd

manner, such as by denigrating the pcrsonalities and hclicfs of other people.75

Thus, he discusscd the nature of missionary efforts in lndonesia which cxploitcd

•

•

the people's poverty by distributing riec, dothing, moncy and rnedication anlong the pocr

and unemployed on the condition that they allow thcir chiklrcn to he cducatcJ în

Christian and missionary sehools.76 Hc aIso assertcd that Christians huilt churchcs and

sehools in areas where no Christians livcd. In many cases, chey cagcrly paid two or three

times above from the real price of land or just bought this land by using people who had

no eonnection with the church but Iater soId it to the latter.77

7·Rasjidi. UChristian Mission in the Muslim World," 435.

7SDaniel J.. Fleming, ~A Code of Ethics," in Rewtions Among Religions Today (LciJcn: E.J.
Brill, 1963). See Anwar, "Prof. Dr. H.M. Rasjidi Pengungkap Gamblang Hubungan Antar Agama
di Indonesia.'· 157..164.

16Muhammad Rasjidi. Mengapa Alel' Tecap Memeluk AgtmUt Islam Oakarta: Huuaya. (968).
15i "Christian Mission in the Muslim World." 429-430.. Compare to Azra. uOuarding the Faith of
the Ummah: 106..109.

77Rasjidi. MengapaAku Tewp, 15.
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In the same spirit. he objected to the system of so..callcd '~foster parents", whcreby

students at lower..level schools werc encouraged to change thcir religious bclief. He also

regretted how Christian youths tried to convert Muslinl youths through covcrt scx or

presenting generous gifts and chen asking them ta comc to the church.78 Another case in

point. he outlined, was that uneducated and poor filigranes were bcing targeted and

farced to go to the churches ta gct vcgetablc and rice secdst foodstuffs, and water punlps

on the condition that they would shift thcir faith into the religion of Christ.79 According

ta Rasjidi, to achieve their goals, missionarics did not hcsitatc to makc tcnlporary

alliances with vested intcrest groups, including colonialists. In RasjidCs nlinù, thcre is no

daubt that missionarics warked in Indoncsia within a colonial framcwork was not

reUgious, but economic and political.80 Therefore, nlÎssion was always idcntical ta

colonialism.81

Rasjidi concluded that what came ta be called the Uwhite man's burden" maxim

which saw neo..calonialism as a mission sacrée to cnlighten uncivilized cultures was not

7lRasjidi, "Christian Mission in the Muslim World," 430.

19Rasjidi, "Christian Mission in the Muslim World," 431. Likc Rasjidi, Nocr shows that
there were, in migrant areas, sorne Christians who prctendcd to be Muslims. Thcsc cstablished
contact with a nearby church and then sent the petitions to thc local govemmcnt to cstablish
their own churches. See, Deliar Noer, "Contemporary Political Dimensions of Islam,,. in Islam in
Sowh..Ecat Asia, cd. M.B. Hooker (leiden: E.J. Brill. 1983), 198.

8OMohanunad Rasjidi, Silctlp Umat lslcan Terhadclp Ekspemsi KrÏ5cen (Jakarta: Bulan
Bintang, 1975), 16.

81Mohanunad Rasjidi. Sidtmg Raya Dewan Gereja Sedunia di Jakarta 1975 Merupalcan
Tantangan TerhaJtJp Dunia Islam Oakarta: Dewan Da'wah Islamiyah Indonesia. (974), 11 ...14.
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• very religious in spirit.82 One of its main goals, Rasjidi argued, was ta Westernize the

Muslim world and ta create the conditions whereby Muslilns could acccpt a Wcstcm

mentality and reject the fundamcntal tenets of lslanl or at least to raise daubes about

Islamic principles.83

Since these efforts jeopardized Muslim belief. he criticized the Indonesian

govemment's leniency towards evangelization throughout the country.&4 Rasjidi also

exhorted his audience to he more thoughtful in disccming the slogan of IImodcmization"

or "being a modem man" which some prominent missianarics and Christian leaders

touted in order to attract Muslims. He saw chat:

Modernization is used as a pica for Christianizing Muslim people; sa also the
fundamental human rights.... In rehabilitating our country and modemizing ie wc
encounter an obstacle in the nlcntality of the Christian missionaries who do not
respect the faith of the people in thc present pluralistk socicty.85

Rasjidi, however, believed chat modemization was esscntial for the betterment of

Indonesian lire. What he rejected and strongly criticizcd was haw sorne missionaries

laheled themselves as modern and their religion as modem, while percciving MuslinlS as a

primitive people with a bacleward religion.

The missionarics then said: IIOh wc really came ta lndoncsia in order ta
modernize the Indanesian people who arc lagging behind in education and various
other spheres of life." ... In fact it is nat only in Indoncsia that Islam is conlpatible

8ZRasjidi, Siclang Raya Dewan Gereja. 11.

•
8JRasjidi, SiIuJp Umat Islam, 17.

S4Anwar, "Prof. Dr. H.M. Rasjidi Pengungkap Gamblang.1t 16L

8SWawer. Muslime und ChristÏDl, 265.
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with luodemism; everywhere else it is nat only not incompatible with, but in itself
contains the principles of modemism... Among the terro they [Christian
missionaries] propagatcd were modemism and toleration... Just now we heard
chat word [modemism1mentioned by Dr. Tambunan as a Christian mission. This
~ivcs impression chat which is un..Chriscian [sic) is nat modern... Christian
rcprcscnred pragrcss. implying chat whar is non..Christian is unprogressive... But
Chrisrians use the word ~modem' mainly as a means of enticing people to discard
Islnmic qualities. Whcn wc are about to enter the monch of Casting, there are
people who say chat fasting impedes pro~ess and the efficiency of tabor, let us he
J o1odcm' and forger f:'lsCing.Sô

rvlorcover, co Rasjidi, the missionary daim of bringing Indonesia into the modern

life in accorùance with Western values was in faet misleading. This is hecause many

Westcrncrs [oday no longer consider thcir way of life as absolute. He agreed with Wilfred

Cantwcll Smith who once saki in Tile Faith of Otlte-r MenS? chat if everything should he in

accord \Vith the Western pattern, it would not work but would he resenced.88

Rasjidi's candidness in criticizing che missionary efforts in Indonesi3. however.

could not be separatcd from his religiolls and intelleccual milieu. Although he had

reccivcd his doctoral Jcgree fronl a Wcstem university. with its "liberaLu vicw of religion,

the intclleccual discourse in Cairo had influcnccd Rasjidi more than that ofeither Paris or

Montreal. ln chis, he rcsembled Sayyid Quçb. a weU..known Egyptian who also obtained a

Western education but chen went on to be a leading opponent ofWestem tradition and

S6Mohammad Rasjidi, ItUsaha Mengkristenkan Indonesia dan Dunia." Suara
Muhammdcliyalt 1..2 Oanuary 1968): 3--4. as quoted by Azra. "Guardïng the Faith of the Ummah, If

ILL

1l1\Vilfred Cantwell Smith. Tile FClith of Other Men (New York: New American Library,
1963).

88Mohammad lt"lSjidi. "Modernisme dan Tolernnsi.ft in TaleTansi dan Kemerclekaan. 401 ..
411. Sec aiso his KebebcrscOl DerClgClmCI, 21..23.
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culture. Rasjidi has been called llfundamentalist" by sorne young Indonesian Muslims

modernists. Interestingly, he wclcomcd chis label and regarded it as a ride ofhonor.89

As the polemics and counter..polemics raged the conflict between the [wo

religions. a ncw pattern of hostilicy became nlanifest. namely physical confrontation. This

was clcarly sccn in July 1967 in Mculaboh, Acch. At chat incident, triggered by the

buikling of a church in the heurt of a Muslim community whcre no Chriscians lived,

young Nluslims destroyed the Christian religious facilicies.90 In the House of

Representatives. the Ilpseudo rcli~iouslt confiier took on a wider politicaL scope when the

Christian deputy, Simorangkir, asked the govemment ta investigate MeuLaboh incident.

Simorangkir's rcquest was followed by nnocher rcqucst, chis time by Muslim deputy,

Luknlan Hnrlln's.QI The latter asked the govemment to cake decisive measures to controL

the activities of foreign missionaries and to regulatc forcign nid to Indonesian churches.92

SQAZfa. IlGuarding che Faith of [he Ummah," 109. However conceming Rasjidi's critiques
of missionarics. sorne moderate Christians like lhromi who wrote a fesrschrift for his book,
aumitted that he. Iike Il'lsjidi. uisnf.,rrced with che way chac missionaries [ried to atttact lndonesians
ta come [0 Christianity. T0 him. lIit is uisgrnceful ta Christianize people by way of nee,
mcuication. schooling anu employment". See. Ihromi. 'lHubungan Ancaragama," in 70 Tahun
Prof. Dr. H.1vL RclSjidi, 167..171. Azm. IlGuarding the Faith of the Ummah,ft 109.

"OShihnb. IlThe Muhammadiynh Movement," 312. See. Lukman Harun, Endeawrs ta

Cr~a(1! RcligiCJtu HetmlOt11 Amcmg Odit..'VeTS ofDifferenc R~ligions in lndonesia. paper presented as parc
of the Indonesia..Austrnlia Conference "Understanding Neighboring Faith, ft at Monash
University, ~{dboume. Ausnalia. 2-5 February 1992.

qt A complete transcription ofLukman Harnnls interpellation wïth ies detailed explanation
can he found in Umar Hasyim. Toleransi d,In Kemf!Td~kaan. 298-311.

"ZIt took (cn years befurc finally che govemmcnt e.g. the Minister of Religious Mairs
considcrcu the Muslim demands preventing religious mission to be delivered onlv to its adherents
or ta those who had not embrnccd one of the five official religions by the issuance ofOovemment
Decree No. 70/1978. By the same year. Mother decree No. 7711978 was also issued stipulating
that ail ftlrei~n aid should be channeled through the govemment. These two decrees, however,
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OnLy three months after the l'war of words" between Simorangkir and Harun in

the House of Representatives, another incident occured in Makassar on 1 Oetober 1967.

ln that incident, severnl churehes and Christian schools were bumt. Muslirns sources

clainlcd this to be a retaliation for a Protestant religious teacher's mocking of the Prophet

Muhanlnlaù. The incident had far..reaehing effects. In Central Java. Jakarta and sorne

other cities similar incidents occurred. Inflammatory pamphlets From bath communities

were widely distributed; and numerOllS scrongly..worded commentaries by Muslims and

Christians flooded the pages of newspapers and magazines.93

RcligioliS confrontation betwecn Muslims and Christians, which many regarded as

a reaL thrcat (0 Indonesian unity, Led the government to initiate measures to ease strained

relations, calling on religiolls leaders from the fivc official religions to an inter..religious

conference hcld in Novcmber 1968. Although the conference agreed to farm a religious

forum calleu \Vaclah Musytltlltlrah Ancar..Agama (forum on inter..religiotls consultation) to

foster future cooperation and understanding, the draft rcsolution stacing chat missionaries

of any religion should to be confined only of its own rcligious adherents or ta those who

had nat yet cmbraced one of the fivc official religions could not find consensus. The

\Vcre paody implementcd because some Christinns expressed disagreement. See Tinjauan
lvlengenCli KeputtfSctn Mcmteri Agarna No. 70 dan 77 TdJmn 1978 c1alam Rangka Perl)elenggaraan
KebebClStln Berllgcmta dent Pemelillarcran Keruktman NCLSimud crakarta: Sekretariat Umum Dewan
Gcreja InJoncsia Jan Sckretariat Majelis A~ung WnIigercja [ndonesin. 1978).

QlNatsir. for example. commentcd that those aggressive "actions" by some "zealolls" young
Muslims attackinJ: missionarics ur cvcn buming of ehurehes sbould be understood as "reactions"
ngninsc the missions, which ùid nat respect the reIigiaLIs sensitivity of Muslims. Muhammad
Natsir, Menccrri Modus Vivendi Umat Beragmna crnkarta: Media Dakwah. 1980). 8. Some
tendentious and injurious comments emanated also from Christian circles. Sec Wawer. Muslime
und Cllrisrien. 221..225.
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Christian mcmbers protested against this finding. stating that it violated freedom of

rcligion:14 Significantly, long beforc the govemment proposai on religious mission was

advancetl. sorne Christian leaders had already expressed their basic concem voicing

opposition ta the substance of chis recommendation. Notohamidjojo summarized that

viewpoint:

If the state forbids religious groups from disscminating their faich ta the younger
gcncration. the state has violated the freedom of religion. Every single religion has
its mission iOlpCCUS. Every single religion has ies own motive to deliver "good
news" to the people who do not yet know of it. If one prevents the application of
this rcligious right. he actually trics to kilt the freedom of religion that has been
prcscrvcd.95

Another incident that triggered tensions betwecn Muslims and Christians was che

1973 nlarriage bill proposaI. Although it did not explicitly serve Christian interests, there

\Vas wording which seemed to Muslims to express Christian values or to serve question

intercsrs.'16 Article 10, subscction 2, was il case in point. le stated chat the "difference in

naeionality. ethnicity. country of origin. place oforigin. religion, faieh and ancestry should

not constitute an impedimcnt to marriage". Ta the Muslim sicle, differences in religion

and faich could he an impedinlcnt in any marriage, since standard Muslim thought, based

on slircu al..Bllclarah (2): 221 prohibits a Muslim girl (rom marrying any man except a co..

9ofNoer, "Contemporary Political Dimensions." 197. Husein Umar, "Intoleransi Kaum
Nasrnni TerhaJap Ummat Islam," in Paleta clan Data: Usaha..usaha Kristenisasi di lndonesia, ed.
Lukm3n Hakiem Qakarta: Medi3 Dakwah. 1991),31..)3.

950. Notohamidjojo. Imem Kristen dan Policik Oakarta: Badan Penerbit Kristen. 1952), 75.
as quotctl hy Wawer, Muslime und Cilnstien. 248.

%Sec Shih.1b. "The Muhammadiynh Movement, Il 317.
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religionist. Heated disagrecmcnr about this and other points ensued hetween Muslims,

who demanded modifications, and Christians, who supported the bUI, flooding

ncwspapers and magazines.97 Finally, due ta strong criticism from Muslim organizations,

the govemment agreed to make sorne revisions by omitting the crucial article, and in

1974, the ncw bill was passed with the endorsement of the President himself and the

support from the army faction in the House of Representatives.98

B. The Establishment of Religious Tolerance in Modem Indonesia

Although the first govcmment..initiatcd rcligiolls conference failed to reach a

substantial compromise, it ncvertheless succeedcd in stimulating a series of meetings

amon~ rcligious leaders which has lasted ta this day. Its impact was evidently felt by an

increasing number of Indoncsians who were more inclined ta show mutual respect,

understanding, and tolerance for people of other faiths. One persan who tirelessly

workeJ in this noble effort was A. Mukti Ali.99

97See for example Mohammad Rasjidi's book on the issue, Kasus R.U.V. Perkawinan
Dcrlam Hubungcm Islam d,ln Kriscen Oakarta: Bulan Bintang, 1974). The argument from Christian
sicle, I·Pokok·Pokok Pemikirnn BPH..OOI dan MAWI: Negarn Perlu Berikan Ruang untuk Kawin
Sah Mcnurut Hukum Negarn." SinCtT Harapan, 19 December 1973.

qsShihnb, l'The Muhnmmndiyah Movement," 319~320.

C)l)Ali \V:lS the former Minister of Religious Affairs (1971·1978) who eamed degrees from
University ofKarachi Pakistan and the Instituee ofIslamie Scudies, MeGUl University•
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Ali hoped to transfonn religious values inta an active force for socio..economic

dcvelopment racher than for so..called politieal incerests. 100 As he was clearly interested in

the science of comparative religion, he believed chat, historicaUy, Muslims have alwavs

maintained a positive attitudes towards other religious traditions like Christianity.

Judaism and primitive reli2ions. 101 Ali implied that any hostilicy expressed by Muslims

coward oeher religious traditions resulced fonn a lack of appreciation of the legacy of Islam

ieself. IO
! From chis perspective, he advocated a continuing religious dialogue, in particular

beewccn Islmn and Chriscianity; he maintained chat beyond the sense of common

humanicy and collaboration. cherc i5 a desire on a11 sides co honor and to obeV Gad in the

service of one's fellow men and in pursuit of justice and pcace. IOJ

When he was in Cabinct miniscer (1972..1978), Ali's interpretation of public

policy had the rcligious policics of the Ministry of Religious Affairs aimed at creating

religious communitics involved in social and cultural development of the nation, while at

the snme rime remaining committed ta cheir respective religious duties. 104 His ministry

also sought ta transform religion into a private area of life. but in the same cime it oversaw

lOOKard Steenbrink, U[ndonesia Politics and A ~tuslim Theology of Religion 1965..1990,"
Islmn Chriscûtn Muslim Relacions 4, no. 2 (December 1993): 233..234.

IOIMukti Ali, llmu Perbandingan Agama (Yogyakarra: Penerbit Al..Falah. 1965). 15..38.

I02Mukti Ali, Agama clan Pembangunan di lnclonesia Oakarta: Departemen Agama Republik
Indoncsia. 1973), 30..31.

10)Ali. Agama dtm Pembcmglmcm. 31.

lOiAli. Agama dan Pembangunan. 42-43.
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the nlobilization of rcligious activities and instructions, and introduced the policy of

religiolls dialogue. 105

According to- Ali, therc are five possible ways to attain religious harmony:

s)TlCTecism, reconcepcion, synchesis, conviction and agreement in disagreement. The first,

syncrcrism implicd that an reli~ions are equaL Ali rejecred this path because Gad created

religion in respanse ta specifie social contexts, and therefore the differences among

religion are natural. The second, reconceprion, implied a new fonn of religion resulting

from the cneaunter of [wo religions. This also as unacceptable because it renders religion

a nlan..madc, nat a revealcd phcnomenon. The third, synthesis, implied taking some

clements from cxisting religions and fonning a new one. Ali again rejected this because,

accordin~ [0 hinl, every religion has ies own background and purpose. The fourth,

conviction, cntailed convincing the oeher [0 change his belief; this change might he

thought ta produce hannony. Ali, however, disagreed with this approach because in a

plural society, people should recognize the pluraliry of thought, life, history, motivation

and action. The last, agreement in disagreement, was, according to Ali, the most

plausible one, chat would srimulate religious dialogue, religious amity and mutual

recognition. 100

For the last, Ali characterized religious dialogue as an encounter among people

and groups with different religions or ideologies in order to come to a common

I05Bol:tnù. The SEnlggle of blcan, 1n.

looAli, Agama dtm Pembanglman. 118..125.
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understanding on certain issues, to agree or to disagree with appreciation and, therefore,

to wark \Vith others to discaver the secret of the meaning of life. 107 He cook religious

dialo~ue to be:

A process in which inuividual and group leam ta wipe out fear and discrust of
each other and develop new relations based on mutual trust. A dialogue is a
dynanlic contact bet\Veen life and life '" not only between one rational view agamst
the other .. which is dirccted towards building the world anew together.108

T0 Ali, rcligious dialogue would be fruitful ifguided by three important principles:

[rani, wÉmess for the worth of oue's own religion. mucual respect for differences and religious

freedom. IOQ Ali believed that if the above clements were seriously considered, dialogue

could be pursued in nny givcn political, socio..economic and cultural context. Hence, he

repudiatcd the notion chat inter..religious dialogue wauld he more productive if

undertakcn in a secular condition.1
la

Ali. howcvcr. admitted that throll~hollt history the main obstacle co religious

dialogue has been rooted in mistrust. misgivings, and misunderstanding. He further added

that this condition in rcligious history was a[so (ramed politically and economically in the

bclicf that a univcrsal message of religion could he preached [0 the entire world.

I01~tllkti Ali. Memtmcani Beberapa Aspek Ajarcm Islam (Bandung: Mizan, 1989), 56..58.
AgamLf dan Pembangunan, 145; Ali Munhanif. '&Islam and the Sttuggle for Religious Pluralism in
Indonesia: A Politienl Reading of the Religious Thought of Mukti Ali," Stuelîa lslmnilca 3, no. l
(1996): 108... 109.

lOSMukti Ali. uOialogue Between Muslims and Christians in Indonesia," in Dialogue Antar
Agama, ell. Mllkti Ali (Yogyakarta: Yayasan Nida. 1971),37.

(0')Ali, AgtrrM cltm Pembcmgunan, 32..33.

tl°Ali, Agmnadan Pembangtman, 35..
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Addrcssing himself to bath Muslim and Christian audiences, Ali hoped that each side

would forget past contentions and undcrtake their new cooperation.

As filr as the. MlISlinlS are concemed, their hands are always stretched to their
Christian brethren. What they want is freedom and peace. Muslims believe that
this is a cime of cooperation and national development... This is not the Middle
Ages when the spirit of Crusades was dominant. Let us try to work together
fruitfully and creatively for the benefit of mankind, whether Christian. Muslim,
Hindu, Buddhist or otherwise. ll1

Thcre is Htde doubt thut Ali helpcd foster a new outlook on religious harmony in

Indonesia. Sonle, however, saw his efforts as contributing to a kind of depoliticization of

religion, which served the government's intcrest in focusing attention on personal piety.

Since the country's economic development was given first priority, this goal would be

achievable only if supportcù by a peaceful socio..political environment. It was evident

chact in chis context, religious ideology was seen as a l'threatening power, which may

disturb the proccss of national development.nll2 Therefore, a11 types of religious dispute,

cspccially the expression of hatred towards other religious, ethnie and social groups. had

to end in order for Indonesia to aehievc national prosperity and realize the dream of

beeamin~an advaneed industrial soeiery.1l3

lllMukti Ali, CnceT~Religiol(s Dialogue in Cndonesia and in Problem, paper presenced as part of
World Conference on Religion and Pence, Tokyo. 1970.

llZAli Moertopo, Scracegi Pembcmgzman Nasional (Jakarta: CSIS, 1980), 68 as quoted by
Munhanif. IIlslam and the Struggle for Religious Pluralism," 108..109.

lUVictor Tanja, Il[slamic Resurgence in Indonesia and Christian Response," The Asia
Journal ofTheology 5, no. 2 (1991): 359-361.
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The above definition, not surprisingly, advoeated the fonns and modes which a11

religions should observe in order to promote politieal stability. le is elear chat religious

dialogue, in its initial.stage, was more likely to be more in the interest of the govemment

chan of the religions themselvcs. In sorne eircles. cherefore, Ali's projeet for religious

dialogue appeared to mask deep state intcrests, and was superficial in nature. Sorne said

it laeked permanent philosophical underpinning; was short of spirituality and ethies, and

chat his Watlalt Musyatuarah Anrar..Agama (inter..religious forum) had no dear task and

real program. Designed for discussion and consultation among the eHtes of religious

communities, chis fonlm had Htde impact on the grassroots. Munhanif was right to point

out chat Ali's poliey on religious dialogue was notable, but depended heavily on the

politieal will and good intentions of the communities, and less on the internaI structure of

the cpistcmology of rcligious doctrine itself. 114

Furthcrmore, che heavy..handed application of this project on religious dialogue

and colerance faeed a new ducat when the orientation of kev government leaders

changed. The govemmenc, which in the 1970s and 1980s was relatively more

aeeommodative to Christian incerests, suddenly stretched its benevolent hand to Muslims

in the 1990s. The reversai eaused much the same frustration and envy on the part of

Christians that Muslims felt back in the 1-9705 and 1980s. In this context, due to

immaturity and dependency of religion on politieal inclinations, as Muslims ahead of

ll"Munhanit: I&Islam and the Sttuggle for Religious Pluralism." 108..109.
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them, Christians saw closcncss to the government by their religious adversaties as

L cl fi · ilSunnatura an un mr.

On the surface, this relationship among religions seemed excellent. Many

politicians in the country proudly declarcd that religious tolerance in Indonesia served as

a model par excellence for the world, for they believed chat religious matters had been weil

handled. UnfornlnarcLy, chey failed to underscand che real conditions. Madjid's opinion

on this anomaLy in Indonesian society is worth quoting:

Tao ofccn we hear among us and sorne foreigners chat our country is the most
calerant country in the world. But from the religious riots [happened recentlyl,
such as in the division within the Hurla Kristen Batak Protestants eHKBP" or
Batak Protestant Church) or bctween one religion and another, it is evident that
ollr country is the worst country in the earth in this regard. In the Middle Eastern
countries, which Westemers often label the source of fundamentalism and
terrorism, conflicts over religion are apparently rare. There are, of course, sorne
conflict such as in southem Egypt (Assiut), Palestine and Lebanon, but those are
not caused by religiolls marters but socio...political dissatisfaction [with the
govemment] or [in the case of Palestine] by Israeli injustice.1l6

According to Macljid, re..cxamining the real (ounclarions of religious colerance in a

more comprehensive way, which inc1udes mutual trust and confidence, is necessary.

This implies keeping no secret for rallasîa umum (common knowledge resembling

prohibited taboos), which is never talked about publicly. To Madjid, rahasia umum such

tlSBambang Sudibyo, Economiea', PoUlieal and Cultural Impaets of Colonial Periocl on
Muslim..CltrÎStùm Relations. papcr presented as part of "International Conference on Muslim..
Christian Relations: Past, Present and Future Dialogue and Cooperation." Depanment of
Religious Affairs ofRepublic of [ndonesia, Jakana. 7..9 August 1997,4·5.

ll6Nurcholish. Madjid, ClKerukunan Umat Beragama: Sebuah Tmjauan Normatif Islam," in
Keruluman Beragama clmi Perspektif Negara. HAM dan Agama.Agama Oakarta: Majelis Ulama
Indonesia, 1996), 43~5.
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as the concept of the Suku, Agama, Ras dan Antar..Golongan (SARA or Ethnie, Religion,

Race and Sect) t through a form of manipulation and demagogy, could easiLy he stirred

into a destructive energy that can flare up when it encounters socio..economical

disappoincment. 117

Hence, the re..examination of the roots of religious tolerance, aceording ta

Madjid, would he fertile if seen from [wo perspectives. The first is the religious and the

second is the socio..historieal eontext. The former, he argued, was not too difficult since

every religion had its doctrine that supported religious co...existence. The problem was

merely the public acceptance, particularly by those who had a stereocypical perception of

the other, crystallized after long..standing social injustice, or who were simply obscurantist

or lacked reading or knowledge. Thus, the role of the Islamic leader and preacher heeame

important in disseminating the idea of religious eo..existence. If sorne preachers taught

that Islam is a tolerant religion, this statement should he translated into action. U8

Madjid was among chose who activeLy promoted the need for a deeper

understanding of religious tolerance in Indonesia. He maintained chat the plurality of

religions is a feature of human communities, a kind of Law of God or sunnat Allah and

therefore it is the problem of Muslims to adapt themselves in bringing universal and

normative Islam into a dialogue with temporal and spatial realities. 119

ll'lMadjid, I&Kernkunan Umar Berngama," 45.

1l8Madjid, I&Kernkunan Umar Berngama," 47.

ll~urcholish Madjid, "Islamic Roots of Modem Pluralism: Indonesian Experience, ft

Srudia Islami1ca 1, no. l (April..June 1994): 67.
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~Ie also sraced chat religious colerance is one of che elements of Islamic teaching.

He took che Prophec ~tllhamnlad as the cxamplc maintaining that he was a messenger

likc other messengers preccding him, who were che founders of earlier religions. Hence,

the Prophct Muhammad brought religious teaching that was identical ta chat of other

nlessengcrs ~nd that an of chenl proclaimed one and the same faith. 120

ln Jcvelopong a ncw understanding of othcr religious traditions, Madjid began by

recvnluuting the ward ahl al..kitcib (the people of the book) in the Qur'an. He believed

that this ward should be cxtenued 50 chat it refers not solely co Jews and Christians. He

quoted cxtensivcly a prominent Sumatra leader, 'Abd al"l:Iamld l:Iaklm (d. unknown) and

the Egyptian scholar, Rashld Riga (d. 1935) mentioning nat ooly the four religious

groups, Jews, Christians, Sabians and Magians, as is scaced in surat al..Hajj (22): 17,121 but

also Hindus, Buddhists and Confucians as constituting the ahl al..kiuib (the people of

Books).l22 Quocin~ liaklm and RieJn, Madjid included Hindus, Buddhists and

•

Canfucians inca the rncaning of ahl al..kitaà today on the basis that when Qur'ân was

revealcd, these three faiths were unknown ta Arabs who had not yet traveled to India,

Japan anu China. In arder ta avoid ighraà (odd expression), he agreed with f:lak1m and

t2°~tadjid, "Kerukunan Umar Berngama,n 47.

1HMore discussion of the existence of ahl al..Kitao in the Qur'an. see Jane Dammen
McAuliffe, Qurtcmïc Christians: An Anal,sïs of Classical and Modem. Exegesü (Cambridge:
Cambridge University Press, (991).

12!See 'Abd al..I:Iamld f:lnklm, al..Mu'in al..Mubln, voL 5 (Bukit Tinggi: Nusantara, 1955),
45-46 and 48; lt1Shld Ri~a, TalSa- al..Qta·an al..ijakiin al..Musamma bi TafsiT al..ManciT. vol. 6
(Cairn: al·Haytah al..'Ammah li..al..Kitab. 1972), 156.
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RiQa that the Qur'an does not mention thcse religious faiths which the Arabst at that

rimc, did nor yet know. l23

Madjid also viewcd che coexistence of thcse other religious traditions with the

Muslims aftèctionately and sympathetically. He pointed out that in surat AL 'Imran (3):

l10, che Qur'an consiùers "t he people of the book lt as the best community that has ever

heen brought forth for the good of humankindt for they Uenjoin the doing of what is right

and forhid the doing of what is wrong, and who believe in Gad!' Based on surat al..

Ma"iclah (5) :48, Madjid also bclicved chat ta every faich Gad appointed a different divine

law and "an open road" (a way of life). He saw that one of the most important thernes in

Islamic doctrine is the historieal continuation of an inner connection between the various

forros and phases ofdivine revelation. l24

With respect co another Qur'anic verse, stiTat al..Baqarah (2) :62, Madjid assumed

that the people of the book would have cheir reward from Gad as long as they hold to

llthe klca of salvationlt
, which is made conditional upon three elements: belief in Gad,

bclief in the Day of Judgement and righteous action in life. He emphasized further that

the sinccre people of the book (the Jews and the Christians) may be regarded as righteous

in the Queânîc sense on the condition that they hclicvc in GocI's rranscendentaloneness

12JM:uljid. "Islnmic Roors ofModem Plurnlism," 74..75.

lHMadjid. ·'Islamic Roors ofModem Plurnlism," 73
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and uniquencss, fully cansciaus of their responsibility toward Him and living in

accorùancc with these renets. 12S

I-Icncc t to Madjiù t it is a fundamental principle of Islam that every religion which

has bclief in God as its focal point must be accordcd full respect t hawever much one may

disagrcc \Vith its particular tcnets. According to himt Muslims are under an obligation to

honor and protcet any holise of worship dedicnted to God t whether it is a mosque or a

church. Any actempc to prevent the followers of anocher faith from worshipping Gad

aecorJin~ ta chcir own lights iSt in Madjid's minu, condemned by the Qurtan as a

sacrilcgc. A striking illustration of this principle is found in the Prophet's treatment of

che dcputacion from che Chriscians of Najran in the yenr 10 A.H. They were given free

acccss ro the Prophet's masque and. with his full consent. celebrated their religious rites

chcrct although their adoration ofJesus as "the son ofGod" and ofMary as "the mother of

Gad" \Vas funJamencally nt variance with Islamic beliefs. 126

Latert Madjid also expccced chat Muslims and Christians would he able to find the

stren~th to eonceive and ta maintain rruly spirituality. religious patterns of thought and

feeling. which aione could withstand the onslaught of materialism. He concluded chat it

is a moral clucy of the Muslims ta bring the intellectuai premises of Islam closer to the

understanding of the Christianst and of Christians to approach the problems of the

l25Madjid, Ulslamic Roots ofModem Plurnlism. ft 64..65.

llC)More information about the Prophees attitude toward the Christian Najran, see
Mu~ammad Ibn Sald. TubcUJu( al..Kubrëi, ed. Il}San lAbbâs, vol. l (Beirut: Dar ~adir, 1380..
88/1960..68). 1. n.84.
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Islamic world in the same spirit of justice and fair..play that chey would demand for their

own concerns. Madjid believed that as soon as these requirements were fulfilled, both

Christians and Muslims would fully realize that the ethical oudook which the [wo great

religions hoId in common wouId be ofgrenter importance than the differences apparent in

thcir t.loctrincs. 1l7

T0 SUffi IIp, it can be said that religious tolerance in Indonesia has sIowly become

more apparent and more substantial but gained \Vith tough effort and even with bleeding.

It took a long time to create the conditions under which Muslims and Christians could

talk heart ta heart in arder to develop the country materially and spirituallv. Moreover,

the proccss is not finishcd and the gains are not yet permanent.

Although apologetic works from both communities continue to be published in

today's Indonesia, 128 the major trend of the younger generation from the two

comnulnitics, who were not involved in physical or intellectual confrontations in previous

cras, tend to he more active in promoting religious harmony. This can he seen from the

institution of the DlAN (Dialog Antar..lman or Intcr..faith dialogue) in Jogjakarta, by

sorne prominent religious leaders like Djohan Effendi and Th. Sumartana, that aimed for

the bcttermcnt of religious life in Indonesia. Sorne believe that the differences in religious

l27Nurcholish Mndjid, Islam: Dokcrin dan Percldclban. Uakarta: Yayasan WakafPararnadina,
1992). 177·196.

t.!
8See for examplcs the \Varies of Muslim apologists like M. Hashem. Darah clan Penebusan

Doser (Surabaya: YAPI, 1990h Abujamin Roham, Agamcl Wah," dan Kepereayaan Buelaya
Gakarta: Media Dakwah. 1991); and Dapadcah Islam..Kriscerl Hidup Berdampingan (Jakana: Media
Dak\V:\h, 1992). The same type of writing appears on the Christian side. Rivai Burhanuddin,
Sejarah Alkicab c1tm Alcprr'an (Depok: Penerbit Persahabatan. 1980).
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doctrines are less important than the similarities, for they believed that they are the imago

dei or khallfalt (vieegenent) ofGad in this earth. 129

This process, of course, has not been completed, as sorne ccreligious" incidents and

riots have occurrcd. But thcse do not mean that their efforts have faUed. A carefuL look

would find that the incidents werc caused not by religious sentiments but almost an hy

socio-politienl and economic problems. In this sense, those incidents resulted from

political oppression anJ cconomic domination, which lcd to anti-Chinese and anti..

Christians outbursts. Therefore, to eliminate chis destructive mass energy, the

lc~alization and politicization of nny religious doctrine should be revisited, ta use Tanja's

words, "in arder that the communiry could possibly live as neighbors in GocI's one world

enriching and sharing each other, and promoting a becter quality oflife.n'30

In that way, Muslim and Christian relation could hecome an essentiaL element in

building harmonious Indonesian society that henefits not only for bath cornmunities but

the whole Indonesian people as weil.

129See for example Imam Ahmad, cd. Agcnna dan Tanrangan Zaman Gakana: LP3E5.
1985); Th. Sumanann, Oitdog Agama: Kricik dan ldenritas (Yogyakarta: Incemdei, 1994).
Komaruddin Hidayat and Muhamad Wahyuni NaflS, Agama cIalam PerspeJai{ Perenial Oakarta:
Pnrnmadina, 1996)•

l.1~anja, "[slamic Resurgence in Indonesia," 365.
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CONCLUSION

This thesis provides a brief survey on modem Indonesian Muslim attitudes

towards Chrisrianity within a specifie socio..political conrext, a context which affected the

way chey perceived the presence of the Christian community in Indonesia. It is

undoubtedly true that the model of interaction between Muslims and Chrîstians in

Indoncsin owes much co the long history of mutual distrust and hostility between the [wo

religions. as both competcd for influence in the economic and political spheres as weil as

in nttcnlpts to gain ncw converts co their falds. Instead of recognizing the potential for

positive interaction between the two communities based on murual henefit and mutual

acceptance. it is the negative model of interaction that has been more influential

throughout the history of thcir relationship.

Major Perceptions of Christianity in Early Indonesia

lndoncsian Muslims, from the beginning of their contacts with Chrîstians, had

developed sorne major patterns of response over the centuries, ranging from mutual

respect and accommodation to violent resistance. Mostly, chey perceived Chrïstians as

untrustworthy allies, as corruprcrs of the Scripcure, and as infidels. This dear, but harsh

attitude roward Christians rested primarilyon a Muslim defensive posture in the face of a

conqllcrin~ forcign power wiclding religion as one of its weapons in its drive for colonial

hcgenlony. Oiven this situation. Muslim depiction ofChristians and Christian doctrine in
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that period are very simple in nanlre. They merely followed the patterns established by

Muslim thinkers from earlier ages, such as al..GhazaIT and Ibn Taymiyyah, who based

themsclvcs on a literai interprctation ofQur'anic verses and the Prophetie traditions. It is

clear, thcrefore, that Muslims at that time had a very restrieted perspective and

understanding of Christian doctrine itself. They were not interested in theologieal truth

or evcn rapprochement with Christians; they wanted God's aid to deliver them from the

economic and politieal calamines that held Muslims at the hand of foreigners who

happeneJ ta he Christians.

The Use of the Biblieal Verses and Dead Sea Serolls

[n modem rimes, Indonesian Muslims have developed more sophistieated tools tO

Jefeno rhcir religion from challenges by Chrisrians. For example, polemie against

Christian doctrine, in5tead of referring 501ely ta what Qura'nic verses and Hadith

traditions saio about the subject, sorne Muslim writers are basing part of their argument

on lagical and lexical meaning of the Bible. Sorne others tried to "Islamize" verses of the

Bible, quoting and interpreting them in aecordanee with Islamic belief. Others followed

the critical trends in the rccent study of the Bible and of the Dead Sea SeroUs wruch

introduccd a more open and hiseorical approach to Christian doctrine. Still, in aIl these

attempts. the effort affirmed Islarn as the trUe interpretation ofGod's message and insisted

that Christianity had corrupted the true message ofGad. These writers were not speaking

[0 Christians bue to fellow Muslims waming them not to abandon their own religion
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because Christian doctrines were 11fa6ified". They sought to Ucorrect" the understanding

of Christianity with standard Muslim teachings about Christianity aCter the message had

been eroded by long years ofmissionary activism.

Evangelization and Colonialism

The most important therne of modem Indonesian Musiim polemic centers on the

thernes of evangclization and colonialism that are regarded as interrelated. Sorne Muslim

writcrs hcld that therc \Vas a strong and nlutual relationship between Dutch colonialism

and missionary activities, and this relation had lcd the transformation of the latter into an

effective aml of colonialism. It wns also believcd that both colonial authority and

n\issionari~s ~ained reciprocal henefits (rom chis cooperation. Missionaries saw Indonesia

as a place bestowed by God upon the Dutch to enlarge the domain of Christendom while

the colonial rcprcsentatives saw it as the arena of economic profits which would gain by

an infusion of Christian values, which supported che Dutch imperial system. Accordingly,

many Muslims were suspicious of missionary efforts in Indonesia and considered them to

be a part of an overall plan to demolish Islam.

Indeed there were some connections between missionaries and the colonial

govemment since Christianity came [0 Indonesia together with a Westem colonial power.

Indeed both came from same civilization, but it seems that this relation between colonial

power and Christian rnissionaries was not [otalistic. So if sorne Muslims charged that the

proclaimcd policy of neutralicy in religious life hampered Islamic movemencs, Christians
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regarded themselves as the victims as weIl, for it restricted missionary activity to limited

areas of the archipelago. Moreover. Indonesian Muslims' perception of Chrïstians as the

agents of colonialism· proved not aU true because during the revolution for Indonesia

indepcndence there were many Christians who were active in promoting the feeling of

nationalisln. le is obvious tao that since independence Christians have shown high

participation in the govemment, the army and other national institutions that show a

thorough conlnlitnlCnt to national identity. Christian contact with the West is probably

as the same level of contact and identification as that of the Muslims with the Middle

East, il point of identification but hardly il factor for public action.

Islamic State and Christiani%ation

Sincc Indoncsian independence. two important issues have determined the

relations between the [wo communities: the Islamic State and Christianization, and these

issues have kcpt a rift between Muslims and Chrisrians in Indonesia. le is unarguable that

the idea of Islamic state is very attractive for some Indonesian Muslims, and obviously,

many Indonesian Christians felt threatened by the idea of creation of Islamic state in

Indoncsin. Thcrc was a long Jebatc about the Jakarta Chapter in 1945, Muslim political

aspirations in the Constitutional Assembly and sorne revolts against the government

where rebels wanted to implement strict Islamic mies in Indonesia that had repercussions

in community relations. However, a rapprochement has been achieved through

Pnncasila, which has produced commonly accepted norms of civic life that encourages
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roleration of religious diffcrcnce among the recognized community. Whûe the Pancasila

acts as a well..regarded cultural nonn, mutual suspicion is common in sorne quarters. As

Christians fear ulslamic fundamentalism" in Indonesia, Muslims also fear that missionaries

still continue to carry on its religious mission aimed nt other.

The Future of ReUgious Dialogue

It seems that although the Pancasila has become the modus vivendi which holds

together a diversity of people and religions. manv conflicts connected with religious

motives still arise. Sorne Indonesian Muslims, therefore. see that religions in Indonesia

have not vet achicved thcir potcntial for creating good dialogue and real cooperation

betwecn the t\Vo religious communities in particular. This, according ta them, may be

caused bv past theological and politieal encounters existing for centuries. The best

Indonesians. bath Muslims and Christians can do is to forger their contentious past and

mave towards a new. more honesr rclarionship.

Thcrcfore, religious dialogue in Indonesia should promote the need for a trUe

spirit of religiolls tolcrance. should maintain a rruly spirituallife for human beings. It is a

moral clucy for Muslims to bring the intellectual premises of Islam doser to the

understanding of the Christians, and for Christians to approacn the problems of Muslim

in the same spirit of justice and f:"limess that they approach and demand for their own

concerns. As chis thesis has shawn. there are now sorne movements in that direction and

continllcd growd\ of such a relationship will ncccl the sttong support of the leaders and
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intellectuals 50 that apology and polemic will no longer define the relationship, but chat

efforts at good will and understanding are promoted in their stead.
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